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Reservoir quality of sandstones is mainly derived from their permeability and porosity and 
their mechanical properties. As a result, porosity-reducing processes need to be understood 
to evaluate reservoir quality and geotechnical properties in sandstones. This study focusses 
on a Lower Permian Rotliegend gas reservoir in the Northern German Basin, as well as 
three Rotliegend outcrop analogs in Germany and the United Kingdom.  
In the studied Rotliegend reservoir, the most significant diagenetic factors influencing the 
development of the intergranular volume (IGV) are quartz cementation and chemical com-
paction, which are related to the distribution of clay coatings in the grain fabric. This is 
reflected by the introduced parameters of illitic grain coating coverages on grain-to-IGV 
(GTI) interfaces on quartz cementation and chemical compaction due to pronounced illitic 
grain coating coverages on grain-to-grain (GTG) interfaces. Where large proportions of the 
interface between adjacent grains are coated by illite, stronger chemical compaction (pres-
sure dissolution) was observed to occur. This chemical compaction reduces the IGV, and 
thus pore space. 
Permeability was measured under decreasing confining pressures from 50 to 2 MPa deter-
mining the pressure sensitivity of permeability, which ranged from 0.005 to 0.22 MPa-1. 
The pressure sensitivity of permeability, permeability, and porosity were linked to the pet-
rographic texture, implying three different major rock types: Type A is characterized by an 
uncemented petrographic texture with high porosity, high permeability, and low pressure 
sensitivity of permeability. Type B is intensely cement-ed with reduced porosity, reduced 
permeability, and increased pressure sensitivity of permeability. Type C is characterized 
by intense chemical compaction leading to the lowest porosity and permeability in concert 
with the highest pressure-sensitivity of permeability. 
The diagenetic impact on reservoir quality was also characterized in three fluvio-eolian 
Lower Permian Rotliegend analogs. Results show large porosity (10 to 35 %) and perme-
ability (0.01 to 10000 mD) ranges mostly independent of the depositional environment. 
The major control on reservoir quality in Cornberg Sandstones (eolian dune facies) are 
dolomite and siderite cementation in conjunction with illitization and illite and kaolinite 
cementation, leading together with quartz cementation to a mostly cemented IGV and poor 
reservoir quality. Flechtingen Sandstones (fluvio-eolian facies) are most intensely com-
pacted due to the lack of significant early diagenetic cement phases and continuous illitic 
grain coatings, which inhibited intense quartz cementation but enhanced chemical compac-
tion at quartz grain contacts, resulting in intermediate reservoir quality. Penrith Sandstones 
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(eolian dune facies) lack significant authigenic phases besides quartz due to carbonate dis-
solution during uplift and the least number of detrital feldspars and clay minerals, leading 
to no major reservoir quality reduction by burial diagenetic clay mineral alterations, result-
ing in good reservoir quality. Additional results highlight smaller permeability anisotropies 
parallel vs. normal to bedding below the factor 2 in more homogenous, higher permeable 
sandstones. Although detrital and authigenic sample compositions vary throughout the 
studied areas, the general effect of grain coatings coverages on syntaxial cement inhibition 
and chemical compaction can be delineated for each study area. 
Initial detrital composition and authigenic alterations during diagenesis of the three afore-
mentioned Rotliegend analogs are related to their mechanical properties. Uniaxial com-
pressive strength (UCS) of sandstones ranges from 3-62 MPa and positively correlates with 
E (range: 0.3-12.7 GPa) and density (range: 1.75-2.35 g/cm³). Optical porosity is control-
ling these parameters and was linked to diagenetic alterations. Diagenetic alterations af-
fecting porosity-reduction are the abundance of clay minerals, the intensity of mechanical 
and chemical compaction. The latter is controlled by clay mineral coatings on contacts 
between detrital grains, and the occurrence of authigenic quartz and dolomite. Horizontal 
contact lengths of grains normalized to their respective particle diameter was defined as 
effective contact ratio (ECR). The porosity ϕ was identified as a control on the mechanical 
properties UCS and E, and linked to the grain fabric, which is reflected by the rock strength 
index SR=ϕ/ECR. The results suggest that SR is able to predict UCS and E based on petro-
graphic information obtained from the studied samples.  
X-ray micro-computed tomography (μCT) is able to derive the internal structure of reser-
voir sandstones for digital fluid flow simulations, while simultaneously assessing mineral 
distribution in 3D based on mineral densities. The coupling of petrophysical rock charac-
terization and digital rock models demonstrate a closer match of μCT porosity to petro-
physical porosity compared to optical porosity. One-phase fluid flow simulations of the 
gas phase in digital rocks deliver results within 10–20 % of the laboratory measurements. 
Two-phase flow simulations of gas and water phases in digital rocks enable the assessment 
of relative permeabilities in rocks with water-sensitive minerals. Due to computational de-
mand of μCT-based fluid flow simulations, a tradeoff between resolution, representative 
volume, and cost is necessary. Rock composition reconstructed from μCT images can be 
used as a first-order approximation for sample composition but is unable to confidently 





Die Reservoirqualität von Sandsteinen ergibt sich hauptsächlich aus ihrer Permeabilität 
und Porosität. Daher müssen porositätsreduzierende Prozesse verstanden werden, um die 
Reservoirqualität und die geotechnischen Eigenschaften von Sandsteinen beurteilen zu 
können. Diese Studie konzentriert sich auf eine unterpermische Rotliegend-Gaslagerstätte 
im norddeutschen Becken und vergleicht sie mit Rotliegend-Aufschlüssen in Deutschland 
und Großbritannien.  
In den Rotliegend-Reservoiren wird die Entwicklung des intergranularen Volumens (IGV) 
von der Quarz-Zementierung gesteuert, die wiederrum von illitischen Kornüberzügen an 
Korn-IGV Grenzflächen kontrolliert wird. Ein weiterer Faktor ist die chemische Kompak-
tion aufgrund der ausgeprägten illitischen Kornüberzüge an den Korn-Korn- Grenzflächen. 
Wo große Anteile der Grenzfläche zwischen benachbarten Körnern mit Illit beschichtet 
sind, wurde eine stärkere chemische Kompaktion durch Drucklösung beobachtet. Diese 
chemische Kompaktion reduziert das IGV und damit den Porenraum.  
Die Druckempfindlichkeit der Permeabilität, gemessen unter abnehmenden Umschlie-
ßungsdrücken von 50 bis 2 MPa, reicht von 0,005 bis 0,22 MPa-1. Die Druckempfindlich-
keit der Permeabilität, Porosität und Durchlässigkeit wurden mit der petrographischen Tex-
tur in Verbindung gebracht, wodurch drei verschiedene Hauptgesteinstypen impliziert 
werden: Typ A zeichnet sich durch eine unzementierte petrographische Textur mit hoher 
Porosität, hoher Permeabilität und niedriger Druckempfindlichkeit der Permeabilität aus. 
Typ B ist intensiv zementiert mit reduzierter Porosität, reduzierter Permeabilität und er-
höhter Druckempfindlichkeit der Permeabilität. Typ C ist durch eine intensive chemische 
Kompaktion gekennzeichnet, die zu der niedrigsten Porosität und Permeabilität in Verbin-
dung mit der höchsten Druckempfindlichkeit der Permeabilität führt. 
Der diagenetische Einfluss auf die Reservoirqualität und die Permeabilitätsheterogenität, 
die parallel und senkrecht zur Schichtung gemessen wurde, wurde auch in drei fluvioäoli-
schen Rotliegend-Analogen unter Verwendung von Point-Counting, Polarisationslichtmik-
roskopie, Helium-Pyknometrie und Permeabilitätsmessungen charakterisiert.  
Die Ergebnisse zeigen breite Porositäts- (10 bis 35 %) und Permeabilitätsbereiche (0,01 
bis 10000 mD), die weitgehend unabhängig vom Ablagerungsraum sind. Die wichtigste 
Kontrolle der Reservoirqualität im Cornberger Sandstein ist die Dolomit- und Siderit-Ze-
mentation in Verbindung mit Illitisierung und Illit- und Kaolinit-Zementierung, was zu-
sammen mit der Quarz-Zementierung zu einem größtenteils zementierten IGV und einer 
schlechten Reservoirqualität führt. Der Flechtinger Sandstein wurde am intensivsten kom-
paktiert, da es keine signifikanten frühen diagenetischen Zementphasen sowie 
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kontinuierliche illitische Kornüberzüge gab, die eine intensive Quarzzementierung verhin-
derten, jedoch die chemische Kompaktion an den Quarzkornkontakten erhöhten, resultie-
rend in einer mittleren Reservoirqualität. In den Penrith Sandsteinen sind neben Quarz 
kaum authigene Phasen erhalten. Dies ist bedingt durch die Karbonatlösung während der 
Inversion und die geringen Mengen an detritischen Feldspäten und Tonmineralen, was zu 
keiner größeren Qualitätsminderung der Reservoirqualität durch diagene-tische Tonmine-
ralveränderungen führt, wodurch eine gute Reservoirqualität die Folge ist. Die Permeabi-
litätsunterschiede zwischen Permeabilitäten parallel und senkrecht zur Schichtung sind 
größer in weniger permeablen Sandsteinen als in homogeneren, höher permeablen Sand-
steinen. 
Die detritische Zusammensetzung und authigene Veränderung während der Diagenese der 
drei oben genannten Rotliegend-Analoge hängt mit ihren mechanischen Eigenschaften zu-
sammen. Die Sandsteine wurden für geotechnische Standardtests (Dichte, einachsige 
Druckfestigkeit (UCS), Elastizitätsmodul (E), Bruchdehnung (ε)) vorbereitet. Die UCS 
reicht von 3 bis 62 MPa und korreliert positiv mit der Dichte (1,75 bis 2,35 g/cm³) und E 
(0,3 bis 12,7 GPa). Die optische Porosität korreliert mit diesen mechanischen Parametern 
und wurde mit diagenetischen Veränderungen in Verbindung gebracht. Diese sind die Ge-
samtmenge an Tonmineralien sowie die Intensität der mechanischen und chemischen 
Kompaktion. Letztere wird durch Tonmineralüberzüge auf den Kontakten zwischen den 
Detrituskörnern und durch das Vorkommen von authigenem Quarz und Dolomit kontrol-
liert. Die horizontalen Kontaktlängen der Körner, die auf ihren jeweiligen Partikeldurch-
messer (effektive Kontakt-Ratio, ECR) und ihre Porosität normiert sind, werden als eine 
Kontrolle der mechanischen Eigenschaften UCS und E identifiziert, die sich im Gesteins-
festigkeitsindex SR widerspiegeln. Die Ergebnisse deuten darauf hin, dass SR in der Lage 
ist, UCS und E auf der Grundlage petrographischer Informationen, die aus den untersuch-
ten Proben gewonnen wurden, vorherzusagen.  
Die Röntgen-Mikro-Computertomographie (μCT) bietet die Möglichkeit, die innere Struk-
tur von Reservoir-Sandsteinen für digitale Strömungssimulationen abzuleiten und gleich-
zeitig die Mineralverteilung in 3D auf der Grundlage der Mineraldichten zu bewerten. Die 
Ergebnisse zeigen eine engere Übereinstimmung der µCT-Porosität mit der petrophysika-
lischen Porosität im Vergleich zur optischen Porosität und eine akzeptable Übereinstim-
mung der mineralogischen Hauptbestandteile. Einphasige Fluidströmungssimulationen lie-
fern Ergebnisse innerhalb von 10-20 % der Labormessungen. Zwei-Phasen-
Strömungssimulationen ermöglichen die Bestimmung der relativen Permeabilität in Ge-
steinen mit wasserempfindlichen Mineralen. Aufgrund der Rechenintensivität von μCT-
basierten Fluidströmungssimulationen ist ein Kompromiss zwischen Auflösung, repräsen-
tativem Volumen und Kosten erforderlich. Die aus den μCT-Bildern rekonstruierte Ge-
steinszusammensetzung kann als Annäherung an die Zusammensetzung einer Probe 
Kurzfassung 
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verwendet werden, aufgrund von Beschränkungen der gewählten Auflösung können in ge-
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The economic use of sandstone reservoirs has been diversified beyond hydrocarbon ex-
traction in the past two decades, and extended to geothermal energy exploration (Caulk & 
Tomac, 2017; Heap et al., 2017), energy storage (Henkel et al., 2013; Pfeiffer et al., 2017), 
as well as CO2 sequestration (Ambrose et al., 2008; Barnes et al., 2009; Benson & Cole, 
2008; Heinemann et al., 2012). Independent of application, two important factors for res-
ervoir quality are the uncemented pore volume (porosity) and the subsequent hydraulic 
connectivity between the individual pores (permeability). This governs the amount of 
available volume for fluid or gas storage as well as injection or extraction rates in the sub-
surface (Ajdukiewicz et al., 2010; Busch et al., 2019; Taylor et al., 2015; Worden et al., 
2018).  
Sandstone diagenesis and its impact on reservoir quality has been an intensely researched 
topic in the previous decades (Ajdukiewicz et al., 2010; Becker et al., 2019; Busch et al., 
2019; dos Anjos et al., 2000; Ehrenberg, 1990; Gaupp et al., 1993; Gaupp & Okkerman, 
2011; Schmidt et al., 2020b; Taylor et al., 2010; Worden et al., 2018). Purely petrophysical 
assessments of reservoir quality do not consider the effect of different mineral phases and 
timings on the relationship between porosity and permeability, implying that a combined 
approach between petrographic and petrophysical methods is required to accurately con-
strain and quantify reservoir quality controls (Becker et al., 2019; Busch et al., 2020). Spe-
cial focus during petrographic analysis is put on to the grain-coating clay minerals phases, 
which are known to inhibit syntaxial quartz and feldspar cementation (Aagaard et al., 2000; 
Busch et al., 2020; Heald & Larese, 1974; Storvoll et al., 2002), while simultaneously en-
hancing chemical compaction at quartz grain contacts (Greene et al., 2009; Kristiansen et 
al., 2011). 
Sandstones are naturally heterogeneous, resulting in a wide range of petrophysical param-
eters ranging from excellent to very poor reservoir quality (Fig. 1.1). Clay mineral coatings 
were identified to be one of the governing factors affecting petrophysical heterogeneity by 
reducing quartz cementation but simultaneously decreasing intergranular volume by chem-
ical compaction (Fig. 1.2). Clay mineral coatings may form by clay infiltration in fluvial 
and sand sheet depositional environments (Ajdukiewicz et al., 2010; Esch et al., 2008), and 
by redeposition from fluvial environments in dunes (Busch, 2020). 
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Figure 1.1. Helium porosity (abscissa) and permeability (ordinate) of sandstones deposited in similar in the Lower 
Permian in subsurface samples and outcrop analogs. Permeability measurements were conducted at a constant 
confining pressure of 1.2 MPa. 
 
Figure 1.2. Clay mineral illite coatings, showing their inhibiting effect on quartz cementation (a) and their cata-
lyzing effect on chemical compaction (intergranular volume reduction). 
Deposition and subsequent burial of sediments induces compaction processes accompanied 
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generally results in a reduction of open porosity and in consolidation of the sediment to 
sedimentary rock (Worden & Burkley, 2003). Depending on the type and quantity of au-
thigenic and detrital minerals, diagenetic processes result in a variable intensity of com-
paction and cementation (Gaupp et al., 1993; Schöner, 2006; Vincent et al., 2018). These 
processes result in different quantifiable implications for the reservoir quality of sandstones 
in reservoirs. They also carry implication for the assessment of geomechanical rock prop-
erties. Thus, petrophysical and geomechanical properties are linked to rock properties re-
flected by petrography on the grain composition and fabric. For example, porosity reduc-
tion in sandstones controls mechanical parameters and thus reservoir integrity, for instance 
in response to production-induced pressure changes, and determines during which stress 
states the reservoir rock will deform and potentially fracture (Hettema et al., 2000; 
Pijnenburg et al., 2019a; Zoback & Zinke, 2002). 
Mechanical parameters like rock strength and deformability have been linked with one 
another empirically in previous works (Chang et al., 2006; Dyke & Dobereiner, 1991). 
Rock strength has been correlated with the bulk sandstone composition (Fahy & Guccione, 
1979; Ulusay et al., 1994; Zorlu et al., 2008). The effect of grain texture and fabric derived 
from compressive rock strength is debated in literature: Some authors link it to parameters 
like grain sizes, quartz percentage, grain sphericity, cements and grain contacts (Fahy & 
Guccione, 1979), while others argue that the length of the grain contacts in relation to the 
total grain surface length can be used as a proxy for compressive strength in sandstones 
(Dyke & Dobereiner, 1991).  
In order to generate digitized rock models as close to nature as possible, computer tomog-
raphy has been utilized at least over the last twenty years to generate 3D rock models, also 
incorporating rock physics into the digital rock model (Golab et al., 2010; Rassenfoss, 
2011; Van Geet et al., 2001). Due to advances in computational power, it has become viable 
to conduct fluid flow simulations through porous siliciclastic sandstones (Andrä et al., 
2013a; Prajapati et al., 2018; Saxena et al., 2017), or to generate mineralogical models 
based on micro-computed tomography data (Cnudde et al., 2011; Peng et al., 2012). 
1.2 Aims	
The aim of this study is to better constrain the effect of diagenesis on reservoir quality in 
Lower Permian Rotliegend sandstones. Furthermore, the impact of grain coating coverage 
will be linked to rock strength. Samples originating from similar depositional environ-
ments, who have undergone different diagenetic pathways, are studied in detail. The pet-
rographic composition and paragenesis derived from transmitted light microscopy (point-
counting) and textural observations are integrated with petrophysically determined 
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porosity and permeability, geotechnical standard parameters derived from uniaxial com-
pression tests, and computational fluid dynamic simulations based on x-ray micro-com-
puted tomography data. The focus of this work results in four major aspects: 
• The role of pore-lining clay mineral illite cements, inhibiting quartz cementation 
but potentially driving compaction due to enhanced chemical compaction, and 
subsequently generating significant porosity-permeability heterogeneities in sand-
stones with otherwise similar boundary conditions.  
• The effect of early diagenetic pore-filling rigid cements stabilizes the grain-frame-
work, preventing compaction, but also enabling intense burial diagenetic pore-
filling cementation, resulting in implications for reservoir quality. 
• The impact of diagenesis on mechanical parameters of sandstones, as well as the 
introduction of a petrography-based estimation of rock strength index (SR) for 
sandstones. 
• The coupling of laboratory derived petrography, permeability, and porosity data 
with results from X-ray micro-computed tomography used for mineral identifica-
tion and computational fluid dynamic modelling to determine petrophysical pa-
rameters in digital rocks.  
1.3 Overview	of	the	thesis	
1.3.1 Reservoir	rock	types	(Chapter	2)	
Rotliegend reservoir sandstone samples originating from two natural gas wells in the 
Northern German Basin are studied. Studied samples include polished thin-sections and 
plug samples, which were used to derive petrographic and petrophysical data. The main 
constraint on reservoir quality was determined to be the abundance or absence of tangential 
illite clay mineral coatings, which showed different effects depending on their location. It 
was distinguished between illite clay mineral coatings on detrital grains in contact with the 
intergranular volume (GTI coatings) and illite clay mineral coatings on detrital grains in 
contact with other detrital grains (GTG coatings). GTG coatings were observed to control 
the intergranular volume due to their enhancing effect on chemical compaction 
(Kristiansen et al., 2011), while GTI coatings inhibited syntaxial quartz overgrowth.  
Higher pressure sensitivities of permeability were observed to coincide with lower perme-
ability and lower porosity, as well as with either less GTI coatings and more pore-filling 
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cements, or more GTG coatings and more compaction identified by smaller intergranular 
volumes. Rock typing based on these diagenetic and petrographic parameters was per-
formed: Type A is characterized by an uncemented petrographic texture with high porosi-
ties (avg. 9.8 %), high permeabilities (avg. 126 mD), and low pressure sensitivities of per-
meability (avg. 0.019 MPa-1). Type B is intensely cemented with reduced porosities (avg. 
4.0 %), reduced permeabilities (avg. 0.59 mD), and increased pressure sensitivities of per-
meability (avg. 0.073 MPa-1). Type C is characterized by intense chemical compaction 
leading to the lowest porosities (avg. 1.8%) and permeabilities (avg. 0.037 mD) in concert 
with the highest pressure sensitivity of permeability (avg. 0.12 MPa-1).  
1.3.2 Reservoir	quality	analysis	in	outcrop	analogs	
(Chapter	3)	
In chapter 3 the reservoir quality development in three fluvio-eolian and eolian deposits, 
i.e., Cornberg Sandstones (Hesse, Germany), Flechtingen Sandstones (Saxony-Anhalt, 
Germany) and Penrith Sandstones (Cumbria, UK), is studied, which may be analogs to the 
subsurface samples investigated in chapter 2. Additionally, to the reconstruction of the par-
agenetic sequence and a reservoir quality analysis, heterogeneities from permeability meas-
ured parallel and normal to bedding were investigated. 
Results show large porosity (10 to 35 %) and permeability (0.01 to 10000 mD) ranges 
mostly independent of the depositional environment. The major control on reservoir quality 
in Cornberg Sandstones are dolomite and siderite cementation in conjunction with illitiza-
tion and illite and kaolinite cementation, leading together with quartz cementation to a 
mostly cemented IGV and poorest reservoir quality (avg. horizontal permeability: 
0.96 mD). Flechtingen Sandstones are most intensely compacted due to the lack of signif-
icant early diagenetic cement phases and continuous illitic grain coatings, which inhibited 
intense quartz cementation but enhanced chemical compaction at quartz grain contacts, 
resulting in intermediate reservoir quality (avg. horizontal permeability: 34.9 mD). Penrith 
Sandstones lack significant authigenic phases besides quartz due to carbonate dissolution 
during uplift and the least number of detrital feldspars and clay minerals, leading to no 
major reservoir quality reduction by burial diagenetic clay mineral alterations, resulting in 
highest reservoir quality (avg. horizontal permeability: 5900 mD). Additional results high-
light smaller horizontal to vertical permeability differences in more homogenous, higher 
permeable sandstones compared to larger horizontal to vertical permeability differences in 
more heterogeneous, less permeable sandstones. 




Detrital composition and authigenic alterations from Cornberg, Flechtingen, and Penrith 
Sandstones are related to mechanical properties derived from uniaxial compression tests, 
delivering uniaxial compressive strength (UCS), Young’s modulus (E), and strain at failure 
(ε).  
The results show UCS ranges from 3 to 62 MPa, which positively correlate with density 
(1.75 to 2.35 g/cm³) and E (0.3 to 12.7 GPa). Optical porosity was determined to be the 
strongest control on these mechanical parameters, which was linked to diagenetic altera-
tions controlling porosity development. Similar to results presented in chapter 2 and 3, 
porosity reduction was controlled by the abundance of clay minerals, as well as the inten-
sity of mechanical and chemical compaction, and therefore can be linked to mechanical 
properties. In order to assess mechanical properties in absence of sufficiently large samples 
for geotechnical standard tests, a petrographic proxy for rock strength is defined. Horizon-
tal contact lengths of grains including syntaxial overgrowth cements were normalized to 
their respective particle diameter (including syntaxial overgrowth cements; effective con-
tact ratio, ECR), divided by optical porosity yield the rock strength index (SR), which shows 
strong correlation with the uniaxial compressive strength and Young’s modulus. The re-
sults of this pilot study suggest that SR is able to predict UCS and E based on petrographic 
information obtained from the studied samples. 
1.3.4 Digital	rock	models	based	on	µCT	data	(Chapter	5)	
Chapter 5 is an interdisciplinary approach between petrography, petrophysics, and numer-
ical modelling regarding the digitalization of petrographic and petrophysical methods em-
ployed in the chapters 2-4. The true 3D structure of an exemplary Penrith Sandstone sample 
was derived with X-ray micro-computed tomography (μCT). Stacked µCT images were 
binarized into porosity and solid phases. They were subsequently prepared as 3D structures 
for fluid flow analyses using Pace 3D employing the lattice Boltzmann method. The same 
µCT cube was also segmented into grayscales to determine mineralogy based on attenua-
tion contrasts. 
The results demonstrate a closer match for μCT porosity to petrophysical porosity com-
pared to optical porosity, and an acceptable first order fit of the main mineralogical con-
stituents. One-phase fluid flow simulations deliver results within 10 to 20 % of the labora-
tory measurements. Two-phase flow simulations show relative permeabilities. However, 
μCT-based fluid flow simulations require immense computational power due to the heter-
ogeneity of natural sandstone samples, resulting in a tradeoff between resolution, 
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representative volume, and cost. Rock composition based on μCT images is considered a 
first-order approximation for the composition of a sample but is unable to confidently iden-
tify minerals that occur in minor quantities due to resolution constraints. As a result, μCT 
analyses is still dependent on the input of experimental results. 
1.4 Parts	of	this	thesis	which	have	been	published	
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Reservoir quality of sandstones is mainly derived from their permeability and porosity. As 
a result, porosity-reducing processes need to be understood in order to evaluate and model 
reservoir quality in sandstones. This case study from a Rotliegend gas reservoir in the 
Northern German Basin utilizes petrophysical measurements in conjunction with petrog-
raphy in order to assess reservoir qualities and define rock types. The most significant di-
agenetic factors influencing the development of the IGV (intergranular volume) are quartz 
cementation due to low illitic grain coating coverages on grain to IGV interfaces and chem-
ical compaction due to pronounced illitic grain coating coverages on grain-to-grain inter-
faces. Where large proportions of the interface between adjacent grains are coated by illite, 
stronger chemical compaction (pressure dissolution) was observed to occur. This chemical 
compaction reduces the IGV, and thus open pore space.  
Permeabilities measured under decreasing confining pressures from 50 to 2 MPa were used 
to determine the pressure sensitivities of permeability (David et al., 1994), which ranged 
from 0.005-0.22 MPa-1. The pressure sensitivity of permeability, porosity and permeability 
were linked to the petrographic texture, implying three different major rock types: Type A 
is characterized by an uncemented petrographic texture with high porosities (avg. 9.8 %), 
high permeabilities (avg. 126 mD), and low pressure sensitivities of permeability (avg. 
0.019 MPa-1). Type B is intensely cemented with reduced porosities (avg. 4.0 %), reduced 
permeabilities (avg. 0.59 mD), and increased pressure sensitivities of permeability (avg. 
0.073 MPa-1). Type C is characterized by intense chemical compaction leading to the low-
est porosities (avg. 1.8%) and permeabilities (avg. 0.037 mD) in concert with the highest 
pressure sensitivity of permeability (avg. 0.12 MPa-1). The heterogeneity induced by dia-
genesis will have an impact on recoverable resources and flow rates in both hydrocarbon 
and geothermal projects in similar siliciclastic reservoirs. 
Rock typing of diagenetically induced heterogeneities in clastic Rotliegend reservoir sandstones  
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2.2 Introduction	
Clastic reservoir rocks are of significant economic interest as host rocks for natural gas or 
oil in the hydrocarbon industry, as interim storage medium for natural gas and biogas, as 
potential long-term storage medium for CO2 sequestration, and as potential aquifers in ge-
othermal projects (Ambrose et al., 2008; Bachu, 2000; Legarth et al., 2005; Morad et al., 
2010; Selley, 1998). Diagenetic processes, for instance authigenic cementation, as well as 
chemical and mechanical compaction, have a major impact on the quality of clastic reser-
voirs (Becker et al., 2017; Busch et al., 2017; Paxton et al., 2002; Taylor et al., 2010; 
Worden et al., 2018; Wüstefeld et al., 2017a). For example, early diagenetic processes, 
such as grain coatings, may inhibit quartz cementation (Ajdukiewicz & Larese, 2012; 
Ajdukiewicz et al., 2010; Busch et al., 2020; Busch et al., 2018; Esch et al., 2008; Heald & 
Larese, 1974; Taylor et al., 2010). Further diagenetic alteration of the sandstones addition-
ally modifies the available pore space by mineral precipitation and dissolution (Worden et 
al., 2018; Worden & Burkley, 2003) impacting reservoir quality development (Bahlis & 
De Ros, 2013; Becker et al., 2019; Becker et al., 2017; Busch et al., 2019; Busch et al., 
2020; Desbois et al., 2016; Gaupp et al., 1993; Gaupp & Okkerman, 2011; Taylor et al., 
2015). Compaction induced modification of the detrital grain framework are also affected 
by diagenetic alterations, as e.g. cements can preserve the intergranular volume (IGV) 
(Line et al., 2018; Paxton et al., 2002). Micro-scale sedimentary and structural features 
may have a profound impact on permeability (Busch et al., 2018; Busch et al., 2015; Gaupp 
et al., 1993; Morad et al., 2010; Schmidt et al., 2018; Taylor et al., 2010; Taylor et al., 
2015), e.g. in eolian dunes, which are characterized by sand bodies with tabular cross-
bedding, separated by bounding surfaces (Chandler et al., 1989). As a result, detailed mi-
cro-scale studies are necessary in order to understand and assess porous reservoir rock 
quality, and might prove to be a useful tool during exploration and production of associated 
industries.  
The eolian Rotliegend sandstones are important reservoirs for natural gas in Central Europe 
(Gast et al., 2010). This study investigates Rotliegend sandstone samples of the Havel sub-
group from two wells in Northern Germany. The extent of Rotliegend deposits during the 
time of deposition and the most important structural features are shown in Figure 2.1.  
The aim of this study is to characterize and quantify the impact of diagenetic processes on 
reservoir properties by linking petrographic with petrophysical information. Based on the 
combination of petrophysical measurements with petrographic information, rock types 
with regards to their reservoir quality will be established. The rock-typing does not only 
consider petrophysical values e.g., porosity, but also the process behind the reservoir qual-
ity reduction or preservation during burial and diagenesis.  
2.3  Geological setting 
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2.3 Geological	setting	
The study area is located on the Pompeckj Block (PB) in a North-South orientated graben, 
part of the fan-shaped graben system (Gast & Gundlach, 2006; Plein & van Adrichem 
Boogaert, 1995) between Hamburg, Hannover and Bremen (Fig. 2.1) that limits the extent 
of the studied reservoir with faults on its eastern and western margin. The North German 
Basin is an element of the Southern Permian Basin (SPB), which also incorporated the 
Anglo-Dutch Basin and the Polish Trough  (Fig. 2.1) (Gast et al., 2010; Ziegler, 1990). The 
extent of the Northern German Basin is limited by the Variscides in the south, the Anglo-
Dutch Basin to the west, the Fennoscandian Shield to the North and the Polish Trough to 
the East (Fig. 2.1). The SPB was formed between the front of the Variscan orogenic belt 
and the Mid North Sea High (Katzung, 1988; Ziegler, 1990). West-north-west to west 
trending faults were initiated by the Variscan collision between Gondwana and Laurussia 
(Ziegler, 1990). From Stephanian (Upper Carboniferous) onwards, the precursor of the 
SPB was subsided after a phase of under plating, crustal thinning and uplift (Gast & 
Gundlach, 2006; Gast et al., 2010; Geluk, 2005). During the Carboniferous, the area of the 
SPB was drifting northwards from the equator, residing in the desert belt between 10° and 
30° on the northern hemisphere during the Permian (Blakey & Wong, 2003; Glennie, 2007; 
Scotese & Langford, 1995). The base of the Permian is characterized by the Base Permian 
Unconformity (Ziegler, 1990), which locally leads to a hiatus of up to 60 Myr between 
Upper Carboniferous and Upper Rotliegend deposits (Geluk, 1999). E-W extension during 
the Permian induced the formation of N- to NNW-striking faults (Lohr et al., 2007).  
The Lower Rotliegend can be found in the subsurface and at outcrops in Northern Germany 
and primarily comprises of rhyolites, andesites and smaller amounts of basalts (Gast & 
Gundlach, 2006; Gast et al., 2010; Hoth et al., 1993; Schöner, 2006). The Upper Rotliegend 
in Germany is divided into Upper Rotliegend I which is restricted to rift basins and grabens, 
and Upper Rotliegend II, whose deposits can be traced throughout the whole SPB 
(Schröder et al., 1995) (Fig. 2.2). The Havel and Elbe subgroups of the Upper Rotliegend 
II (Fig. 2.2) are subdivided into two formations each and have a total sediment thickness 
of 2500 m (Plein & van Adrichem Boogaert, 1995) deposited over a time span of 5 to 10 
Myr in total (Menning, 1995). 
Depositional environments in the Upper Rotliegend were influenced by an arid to semi-
arid climate and included playas, ergs, and saline lakes (Fryberger et al., 2011; Gast et al., 
2010; Gaupp et al., 1993; Kiersnowski, 2013; Kiersnowski et al., 1995). A large saline 
playa lake was located in the basin center (Fig. 2.1) (Gast et al., 2010). The sedimentary 
systems developed from alluvial fans close to the Variscan orogen into sandflats and dunes 
in distal areas (Fryberger et al., 2011; Gast et al., 2010). Playa sediments were deposited 
around the lake at the center of the basin (Fig. 2.1) (Fryberger et al., 2011). Sediments for 
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the ergs were supplied from the Variscan orogen at the southern margin of the North Ger-
man Basin (Kiersnowski et al., 1995; McCann, 1998; Rieke, 2001). Deposition was con-
trolled by cyclic climatic forcing controlling the lake-level and the subsequent shift of fa-
cies whereas the frequencies of the cycles correspond to the Milankovitch cycles of 
precession (20 kyr), short eccentricity (100 kyr) and long eccentricity (400 kyr) (Gast, 
1993; Sweet, 1999), which may also be identified in purely eolian environments (Kocurek 
et al., 2001). Each of the four main formations of the Upper Rotliegend II (Fig. 2.2) shows 
7 major cycles (Gast, 1993; Sweet, 1999).  
 
Figure 2.1. Schematic map illustrating the extent of the siliciclastic Rotliegend during the time of deposition in 
Central Europe. Modified from Moeck et al. (2009), based on Ziegler (1990), Ziegler and Dezes (2005) and Gast 
and Gundlach (2006). NPB: Northern Permian Basin, CG: Central Graben, ADB: Anglo-Dutch Basin, NGB: 
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Figure 2.2. Stratigraphic subdivision of the German Rotliegend using ages from Menning (1995), modified from 
Schöner (2006). The studied sandstones belong to the Havel subgroup (red box). 
Throughout the Upper Rotliegend II, a general trend towards higher lake levels in the SPB 
can be observed from the purely fluvio-eolian Havel Subgroup towards increasingly lacus-
trine conditions at the top of the Elbe Subgroup (Legler & Schneider, 2008). The deposi-
tional setting of the studied area (Fig. 2.1) is an erg and shows dunes and dry sandflats as 
depositional facies. Rotliegend siliciclastic deposition was terminated by the ingression of 
the Zechstein sea and the resulting precipitation of evaporites and carbonates during the 
Upper Permian (Glennie & Buller, 1983; Smith, 1979). Rotliegend sandstones were buried 
rapidly up to 3000 m depth until the end of the Triassic (Schwarzer & Littke, 2007).  
The German Triassic is divided into the fluvio-lacustrine sedimentation of the Buntsand-
stein, followed by the marine Muschelkalk ingression, which was succeeded by continental 
brackish to hypersaline deposits of the Keuper (Bachmann et al., 2010). From Keuper to 
Jurassic, the Northern German Basin experienced an extensional phase in NNE-SSW di-
rection leading to W-to NW-striking faults (Lohr et al., 2007). The onset of the Jurassic 
lead to the flooding of the epicontinental basin in the area of the SPB by the Tethys Ocean 
to the south and the Boreal Ocean to the north (Lott et al., 2010). Towards the end of the 
Jurassic, the study area was uplifted by over 1000 m (Schwarzer & Littke, 2007), forming 
the Pompeckj Block. The inversion caused the erosion of the majority of Jurassic strata 
(Binot et al., 1993). Marine epicontinental sedimentation of carbonates and marls, as well 
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which was induced by an eustatic sea level rise in concert with increased subsidence rates 
(Vejbæk et al., 2010; Ziegler, 1990). The kinematic regime shifted from E-W compression 
along the existing NW-striking fault system from Santonian to Campanian to N-S com-
pression from Coniacian to Maastrichtian (Lohr et al., 2007), which can be linked to the 
mechanical coupling of Europe and Africa over Iberia (Kley & Voigt, 2008). Throughout 
the Tertiary, primarily sands and clays were deposited (Knox et al., 2010). The structural 
development of the Cenozoic is governed by normal faulting induced by salt diapirism 
along reactivated fault zones (Lohr et al., 2007) and accelerated subsidence of the Northern 
German Basin due to collisional processes and subsequent lithosphere folding and faulting 
associated with the formation of the Pyrenees and the Alps (Kley & Voigt, 2008; Lohr et 
al., 2007). 
2.4 Materials	&	methods	
A total of 55 polished thin-sections orientated across the bedding plane originating from 
two Northern German gas wells approximately two kilometers apart, were studied. The 
thin-sections were impregnated with a blue-dyed epoxy resin, prepared to a thickness of 
30 µm and stained with Alizarin Red S. Twenty thin-sections from well A representing a 
total vertical depth (TVD) of 4698 – 4720 m (sampling interval approximately 1 m) and 
35 thin-sections from well B, representing a range from a TVD of 4674 – 4706 m (sampling 
interval approximately 1 m) were studied. The studied samples belong to the Havel sub-
group of the Upper Rotliegend. All 55 thin-sections were point-counted (300 counts) on a 
grid adjusted to the maximum grain size (determined by image analysis) with a semi-auto-
mated Pelcon Point Counter installed on a Leitz Aristomet microscope. 
The sandstone compositions are classified according to Folk (1980). The intergranular vol-
ume (IGV) was classified after Paxton et al. (2002). Compactional and cementational po-
rosity loss as well as compactional indices were calculated after Lundegard (1992). The 
percentage of clay mineral coatings on grain to IGV (GTI) interfaces was assessed on at 
least 50 grains per sample (Busch et al., 2017). The length of the grain’s illite-coating in 
contact with the IGV was measured and divided by the length of the total grain circumfer-
ence in contact with the IGV. Comparator images for different clay-mineral coverages are 
shown in Figure 2.3. Percentages of illite coatings on grain to grain (GTG) interfaces were 
evaluated analogously. All microscope images were taken with a Jenoptik ProgRes 
Gryphax© camera, mounted on a Leica DMLP microscope.  
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Figure 2.3. Clay-coating coverages on grain to grain (GTG) contacts were quantified by visual image analysis. 
The grains used for these examples are indicated by a white star. a) Almost no clay coatings on GTG contacts 
(coverage 10 %, sample A_12). b) Around 30 % illite on GTG contacts (sample B_04). c) 60 % coverage GTG 
interfaces (sample B_10). d) Complete illite coverages at GTG contacts (>95 %, sample B_15). 
Cathodoluminescence (CL) was studied with an optical cathodoluminescence system by 
Cambridge Image Technology Ltd (CITL) mounted on a Leitz Dialux microscope. The 
system was operated with a voltage of 15±1 kV for carbonate cements and accessories and 
20±1 kV for quartz. Applied currents ranged from 325-350 µA.   
Petrophysical measurements were conducted on cylindrical 30 mm plugs. For all samples 
used in petrophysical analyses a thin-section is available. Decane porosity (φ, n=49) was 
measured using the Archimedes or flotation/liquid resaturation method with decane as flo-
tation medium. The rock samples were dried at 120° C, weighed, and put in a desiccator. 
The desiccator was evacuated and afterwards the samples were saturated with decane. Sam-
ples were then put in a pressure chamber filled with decane at 9 MPa for one day. Decane 
saturated samples were weighed in decane and outside decane under normal air pressure. 
The relative decane porosity was calculated from the determined differences in weight 
(Kuila et al., 2014). The statistical error of the arithmetic mean was determined by dividing 
the standard deviation by the square root of the number of samples.  
Klinkenberg-corrected permeability (κ, n=49) was measured at a constant confining pres-
sure of 1.2 MPa on 49 plugs with an air permeameter manufactured by Westphal Mechanik 
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decreasing confining pressures (50, 30, 10, 5, 2 MPa) at room temperature (22±1° C) on 
n=46 samples using helium as a permeate (η 1.97 ∗ 10 𝑃𝑎 ∗ 𝑠  at 22° C). All samples 
were loaded up to 50 MPa confining pressure and permeabilities are measured during the 
unloading cycle in a DBHS-50-150 pressure cell from GL Test Systems GmbH. The cell 
is fitted with a hydraulic pump to adjust confining pressures. Apparent permeabilities are 
measured at varying pmean and corrected for slip flow (Amann-Hildenbrand et al., 2015), 
using the Klinkenberg correction (Klinkenberg, 1941). The pressure sensitivity coefficients 




Subarkoses (well A: 50 %, well B: 68 %) and lithic arkoses (well A: 50 %, well B: 23 %) 
are the most abundant sandstone types (Fig. 2.4). Sublitharenites (well B: 3 %), feldspathic 
litharenites (well B: 3 %) and arkoses (well B: 3 %) were not present in samples from well 
A (Fig. 2.4). The main constituent of the samples is detrital quartz, including mono- and 
polycrystalline, as well as undulose quartz and metaquartzite varieties (well A: 52-73 %, 
mean 60 %; well B: 44-71 %, mean 62 %) (Fig. 2.5 a, c, d, supplementary material I). Feld-
spars (well: A 9-18 %, mean 13 %; well B: 8-21 %, mean 13 %) (Fig. 2.5 a, b, d, supple-
mentary material I) and rock fragments (well A: 3-16 %, mean 8 %; well B: 2-15 %, mean 
7 %) are common (Fig. 2.5 d, supplementary material I). Detrital matrix was encountered 
with a mean of <1 %, although its distribution varies (well A: 0-4 %; well B: 0-10 %) 
(Fig. 2.5 c). Mica and accessories such as zircon, rutile, tourmaline, or amphibole are very 
rare (mean <1 %). Chert is very rarely present (mean < 1%). Most of the detrital quartz is 
monocrystalline (Fig. 2.5 c, d), although every sample contains a varying amount of poly-
crystalline grains and quartzite as well. The feldspars are dominated by K-feldspars (mean 
8 %) showing microcline textures and parquet-twinning (Fig. 2.5 d). Plagioclases (mean 
<0.3 %) show lamellar twinning. Rock fragments (mean 4 %) consist of volcanic rock frag-
ments, plutonic rock fragments, metamorphic rock, and sedimentary fragments. Volcanic 
rock fragments (mean 3 %) are of silicic or feldspathic origin (Fig. 2.5 d) and show por-
phyric, unidirectional textures. Plutonic rock fragments (mean 1 %) are characterized by 
large, idiomorphic grains of predominately feldspathic or felsic composition (supplemen-
tary material). Sedimentary rock fragments (shale, siltstone, and sandstone) contribute 
around 1 % of the overall composition, while low-grade metamorphic rock fragments like 
schists and phyllites occur very rarely (mean <1 %) (supplementary material I). The 
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dominating grain size is coarse-skewed medium sand, which shows well to moderately 
well sorting (supplementary material I). 
 
Figure 2.4. Sandstone classification after Folk (1980) based on point-counting results. The studied samples are 
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Figure 2.5. Photomicrographs of detrital components in thin-sections under plane-polarized light (ppl) and 
crossed-polarized light (xpl). a) Porous subarkose of well A, representative for the sections with porosities above 
10 % (ppl, sample A_04). b) This lithic arkose is characterized by its very low porosities (ppl, sample B_20). c) 
Detrital clay matrix, which is abundant in some samples of the lower section of well B (xpl, sample B_16). d) 
Lithic arkose showing the most common detrital components (xpl, sample A_08). Qtz=quartz, Kfs= potassium 
feldspar, PRF=plutonic rock fragment, VRF=volcanic rock fragment. 
2.5.1.2 Authigenic	phases	
The most abundant authigenic pore-filling phases are syntaxial quartz cement (well A: 1-
9 %, mean 4 %; well B: 1-15 %, mean 3 %) (Fig. 2.6 a) and calcite cement (well A: 0-7 %, 
mean 2 %, pore-filling; well B: 0-8 %, mean 1 %) (Fig. 2.6 b), which has a poikilotopic 
texture (Fig. 2.6 e). Quartz cements often occur as euhedral overgrowths (Fig. 2.6 a). Cal-
cite cements appear in two distinct textures. The poikilotopic texture appears to stabilize 
the grain framework and prevent contacts between detrital grains (Fig. 2.6 e).  
The other texture engulfs euhedral syntaxial quartz cements and pore-filling chlorite 
(Fig. 2.6 g, h). Barite cements (Fig. 2.6 c) and anhydrite cements (Fig. 2.6 d) may contrib-
ute up to 5 % in individual samples, but their mean occurrence is below 1 %. Anhydrite 
occupies open pores, engulfing pore lining illite clay minerals (Fig. 2.7 d) without showing 
interactions with other pore-filling blocky cements. Barite was encountered only in well 
A. Barite cements were observed to engulf euhedral quartz cements (Fig. 2.7 e, f). Halite 
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Figure 2.6. Figure caption on the next page. 
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Figure 2.6. Photomicrographs of authigenic components in thin-sections under crossed-polarized light (xpl) and 
plane polarized light (ppl). a) Quartz grains overgrown by authigenic quartz due to low clay mineral coverages 
(here: 40.7%) on GTI interfaces (xpl, sample B_28). b) Calcite cement occupies open pores, and is limited by 
pore-filling vermicular chlorite (xpl, sample A_02). c) Barite cement occupying pore-space (xpl, sample A_03). 
d) Smaller patches of pore-occluding anhydrite cement, and illite along the detrital grains (xpl, sample B_23). e) 
Poikilotopic calcite patches occurred as dominant pore-filling phase (locally up to 10%) in some horizons (ppl, 
sample B_09). f) Meshwork illite was observed on pore throats and in open pores with an overall occurrence of 
<1% (xpl, sample B_08). g) Authigenic quartz was observed to overgrow pore-filling vermicular chlorite (ppl, 
sample A_05). h) Interactions between quartz cement and calcite cement were rarely observed. Small rims of 
authigenic quartz on their detrital grains were observed to be overgrown by calcite (xpl, sample B_01). GTI: grain 
to IGV interface, Qtz cmt: authigenic quartz, Chl pf: pore-occluding chlorite, Ill pl: grain-coating tangential illite, 
Ill pf: pore-filling meshwork illite, Cal cmt: calcite cement, Brt cmt: Barite cement, Anh cmt: Anhydrite cement. 
Illite cements (well A: 2-7 %, mean 4 %; well B: 1-13 %, mean 4 %,) occur in every sam-
ple as a pore-lining phase (Fig. 2.6 d) on detrital grains and in some samples as a very rare 
(<1 %) pore-filling phase (Fig. 2.6 f) as well. The pore-lining illite phase shows a tangen-
tial texture, encompassing detrital grains with an illite coating (Fig. 2.6 d). Chlorite ce-
ments (well A: 0-5 %, mean 2 %, pore-filling; well B: 0-7 %, mean 1 %) (Fig. 2.6 b) occur 
as pore-filling phase only. Two different forms of pore-filling chlorite can be distinguished: 
vermicular chlorite (Fig. 2.6 b) occurs in pores that are uncemented besides the vermicular 
chlorite, and completely pore-occluding occurrences (Fig. 2.5 c) were observed in heavily 
compacted samples. Replacements of feldspars by illite and volcanic rock fragments by 
chlorite were consistently observed to be very rare (well A: 0-1 %, mean <1 %; well B: 0-
1 %, mean <1 %). 
Cathodoluminescence analyses aided the identification of authigenic quartz cements in 
samples containing prominent dissolution seams where irregular grain shapes and the ab-
sence of grain coating material impact the optical assessment (Fig. 2.7). Feldspars showed 
light blue luminescence, while detrital quartz showed mostly night blue and purple lumi-
nescence (Fig. 2.7 b). Authigenic quartz was identified by structural relationships 
(Fig. 2.7 a) and showed no luminescence (Fig. 2.7 b). Samples with well-developed disso-
lution seams contain below 3.3 % quartz cement, which is supported by cathodolumines-
cence images showing mainly luminescing detrital quartz grains (Fig. 2.7 c, d). Non-lumi-
nescent barite was observed to engulf non-luminescent euhedral authigenic quartz 
(Fig. 2.7 e, f).  
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Figure 2.7. Photomicrographs of authigenic and detrital quartz under crossed-polarized light (a, c & e) and ca-
thodoluminescence (b, d & f). a & b) Detrital quartz is characterized by purple and night blue luminescence, while 
authigenic quartz does not show any luminescence at all (sample B_17). c & d) Photomicrographs of dissolution 
seam (sample B_16). Cathodoluminescence reveals that the quartz in this chemical compaction seam is detrital, 
while illite (bright color in xpl) and chlorite appear non-luminescent. K-Feldspar shows bright blue luminescence. 
e & f) Euhedral authigenic quartz being enclosed by barite cement, while plagioclases show purple luminescence 
(sample A_03). 
2.5.1.3 IGV,	Optical	Porosity,	Compaction	and	Texture	
The IGV shows comparable ranges in both wells (well A 12-24 %, mean: 17 %; well B 11-
26 %, mean 17 %). Authigenic minerals are the main contributor to the IGV (well A: 9-
19 %, mean 13 %; well B: 7-21 %, mean 14 %) (Fig. 2.8 a). Intergranular optical porosity 
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cemented beds, and ranges based on point counting from <1 – 9 % (mean: 4 %) in well A 
and between 0-11 % (mean: 1 %) in well B. Intragranular optical porosity in feldspar and 
chert does not contribute to the IGV and is of minor importance for the total optical porosity 
(well A: mean 1 %; well B: mean <1 %). The porosity-loss in both wells was primarily 
induced by mechanical compaction based on the assessment of compactional indices 
(Fig. 2.8 b) after Lundegard (1992). Compactional indices range from 0.63 – 0.88 (well A: 
avg. 0.79, well B: avg. 0.76, supplementary material I). A relationship between more con-
tinuous illite coatings on GTG interfaces and the IGV was observed (Fig. 2.8 c). More 
continuous illite coatings (>40 % coverage) on GTG interfaces occurred in samples with 
lowest IGVs (<15 %) (Fig. 2.8 c). Generally, the more surface at GTG contacts is covered 
by illite, the lower the IGV. Quartz cements primarily occur where pore-lining clay miner-
als were not continuously covering quartz grains (Fig. 2.6 a). Mostly continuous illite coat-
ings on grain-to-IGV (GTI) interfaces negatively correlate with the amount of authigenic 
quartz cements (Fig. 2.8 d). Samples with grain coating coverages above 75 % show little 
to no authigenic quartz (<3 %) (Fig. 2.8 d).  
Three main petrographic types were identified based on their texture and clay mineral cov-
erage by petrographic observation, and based on assemblages of blocky pore-filling ce-
ments (quartz, carbonates, anhydrite, barite, halite, feldspar, and gypsum) by point-count-
ing. Type A showed open intergranular porosity along the bedding planes (Fig. 2.5 a) with 
small to intermediate amounts of blocky pore-filling cements (avg. 8.6 %). The sorting 
along the bedding planes is very good, however there are pronounced differences in grain 
sizes between different beds. Consequently, porosities are also bound to the bedding, show-
ing generally higher porosities in beds with coarser grain sizes. Clay minerals occur mainly 
on GTI interfaces (avg. 74.0 %), while clay minerals on GTG interfaces are less common 
(avg. 20.6 %). Type B is characterized by only locally visible open porosity due to intense 
cementation (Fig. 2.5 b) by blocky pore-filling cements (avg. 10.2 %). The IGVs are com-
parable to type A, as well as the good sorting along the bedding planes. There are less GTI 
coatings (avg. 62.1 %) than in type A, however the amount of GTG coatings is increased 
(avg. 27.3 %) in comparison. Type C samples (Fig. 2.5 c) show no optical porosity and 
abundant dissolution seams, visible by serrated contacts between detrital quartz rich grains. 
Coarse grained beds in type C are primarily composed of rock fragments. Type C shows 
high clay mineral coverages on both GTI interfaces (avg. 75.8 %) and GTG interfaces (avg. 
45.7 %) in concert with less abundant blocky pore-filling cements (avg. 7.5 %). 
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Figure 2.8. a) Houseknecht diagram (Houseknecht, 1987) illustrating the relationship between inter-granular vol-
ume (IGV) and cement volume in wells A and B. b) Scatter plot of compactional vs cementational porosity loss 
(Lundegard, 1992) illustrating the dominance of porosity loss by compaction compared to porosity loss by ce-
mentation in both well A and well B. c) Scatter plot of the IGV compared to the coverage of illite coatings on 
grain to grain  interfaces (GTG), showing lower IGVs in case of more continuous GTG coatings. d) Scatter plot 
of quartz cementation compared to the grain-coat coverage of grains in contact with the IGV, showing the inhib-
iting effect that grain coatings can have on syntaxial quartz cements. 
2.5.2 Petrophysical	measurements	
Decane porosity ranges from 0.6 % to 14.5 % (Fig. 2.9 a, Tab. 2.1, supplementary material 
I), with an arithmetic mean of 6.0±0.5 %. Air permeability (1.2 MPa confining pressure) 
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The highest permeabilities were observed in medium to well sorted sandstones with distinct 
bedding features. 
With decreasing confining pressures from 50 to 2 MPa, He-permeabilities are increased 
(Fig. 2.9 b). At 50 MPa confining pressure, permeabilities range from 0.00002 to 176 mD, 
whereas at 2 MPa confining pressure, permeabilities range from 0.008 to 287 MPa. Calcu-
lated γ coefficients range from 0.005-0.222 MPa-1 (supplementary material I) and show 
higher γ (>0.06 MPa-1) in less porous (<6% decane porosity) (Fig. 2.9 c) and in less per-
meable samples (<1 mD) (Fig. 2.9 d). Smaller γ (<0.06 MPa-1) values are calculated for 
samples with higher porosity (>6 % decane porosity) and higher permeability (>1 mD). 
 
Figure 2.9. a) Decane porosity compared to air permeability (1.2 MPa confining pressure), showing higher per-
meabilities in more porous horizons. b) He-permeability measured under decreasing confining pressures (50, 30, 
10, 5 and 2 MPa) with exponential lines of best fit. c) Scatter plot of the pressure dependent permeability coeffi-
cient γ, determined after David et al. (1994), plotted versus decane porosity, with a linear line of best fit. d) Log-
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Table 2.1. The six major empirical petrophysical and petrographic proxies and their observed values (minimum, 
maximum and arithmetic mean) used for determining the three rock types. Abbreviations: GTG=grain to grain 
illite coatings, GTI=grain to IGV illite coating, PF =pore-filling. 
 Type A Type B Type C 
κ 
1.7-780.9 mD  
(Ø=126±40 mD)





6.8–14.5 %  
(Ø=9.8±0.6 %)
1.8–6.3 %     
(Ø=4.0±0.3 %)
0.6-2.5 %       
(Ø=1.8±0.4 %) 
γ  
0.5-5.7 10-² MPa-1  
(Ø=1.9±0.33 10-² MPa-1) 
2.9-12.7 10-² MPa-1 
(Ø=7.3±0.67 10-² MPa-1) 













43.9.7-81.1 %  
(Ø=74.0±1.4 %)
40.7-85.2 %  
(Ø=62.1±2.5 %)













Cementation, dissolution, replacements, and mechanical and chemical compaction were 
interpreted relative to each other (Fig. 2.10). Mechanical compaction started due to increas-
ing vertical stresses during burial and reduced porosities throughout early diagenesis, until 
the maximum of mechanical compaction was reached (Paxton et al., 2002). The burial his-
tory relating the subsidence and tectonic development with diagenetic alteration is based 
on basin modeling conducted by Schwarzer and Littke (2007). 
Considering the paleo-environment of arid dune to sand flat deposits (e.g. Schöner (2006)), 
evaporation likely enabled the formation of anhydrite (Fig. 2.6 d) and very local halite dur-
ing early diagenesis. The occurrence of anhydrite in large pores suggests its formation to 
pre- or syndate extensive mechanical compaction (Fig. 2.6 d). Due to the presence of rather 
continuous tangential illitic grain coatings on both GTI- and especially at GTG interfaces 
in the samples, syn-depositional formation of clay mineral grain coatings is inferred 
(Molenaar & Felder, 2018; Schöner, 2006). Pore-lining smectite precursors are interpreted 
to have been present and recrystallized during burial diagenesis (Ajdukiewicz et al., 2010; 
Gaupp et al., 1993; Liewig & Clauer, 2000; Molenaar & Felder, 2018; Storvoll et al., 2002). 
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These smectite-precursors likely formed from dust input of the arid environment, leading 
to clay infiltration during or shortly after deposition and pedogenesis (Molenaar & Felder, 
2018). Some of the calcite was interpreted to have formed during early diagenesis, based 
on the poikilotopic texture supporting the grain framework (Fig. 2.6 e), pre- or syndating 
extensive mechanical compaction. 
2.6.1.2 Burial	diagenesis	
Due to textural relationships compared to authigenic quartz, vermicular chlorite was likely 
formed before the onset of quartz cementation, because vermicular chlorite was observed 
to grow in open pores and was observed to be encompassed by authigenic quartz 
(Fig. 2.6 g). The vermicular chlorite was often observed close to calcite cement 
(Fig. 2.6 b), which can be a byproduct of chloritization of kaolinite (Worden & Morad, 
2003). However, this would require siderite as a precursor for the calcite phase, which was 
not observed. Either all siderite was consumed during the formation of chlorite, or it was 
never present. Alternatively, an external iron source via hydrothermal fluid circulation 
along the graben fault system could be interpreted to be the main source for reactants 
(Gaupp et al., 1993; Wüstefeld et al., 2017b). 
Based on textural observations (Fig. 2.5 b, 2.6 a-b, g-h, 2.7 a-f), authigenic quartz is inter-
preted to be the second pore filling cement during burial diagenesis, requiring temperatures 
above 75° C (Walderhaug, 1994) respectively 80° C (Worden & Morad, 2000) to be per-
vasive. Considering the modelled geothermal gradient of 37° C/km (Schwarzer & Littke, 
2007), the thermal conditions for quartz formation were reached in depths of approximately 
2500-3000 m. Relative uplift during the Cretaceous (Fig. 2.10) possibly triggered by ero-
sion due to the Late Albian transgression (Hancock & Kauffman, 1979), did not reduce the 
burial depth of the sedimentary Rotliegend below 2500 m (Schwarzer & Littke, 2007) 
(Fig. 2.10). According to Lander and Bonnell (2010), quartz cementation growth rates are 
significantly higher on non-euhedral surfaces or fractures within quartzes. Continuous 
clay-mineral grain coatings can inhibit quartz cements from forming on quartz substrates 
(Ajdukiewicz et al., 2010; Busch et al., 2017; Busch et al., 2018; Heald & Larese, 1974; 
Storvoll et al., 2002). The correlation of quartz cement volumes in dependence of GTI 
coating coverages (Fig. 2.8 c) supports this model and is interpreted to be a main control 
on the variability of authigenic quartz cement amounts in samples of this study. Authigenic 
quartz cement likely formed throughout the entire burial history since its initialization, as 
long as sufficient amounts of silica were available. Possible silica sources are autochtho-
nous supply by the illitization of smectite (Worden & Morad, 2003) or from dissolution 
seams (Walderhaug & Bjørkum, 2003), as well as allochthonous hydrothermal fluids cir-
culating through the Rotliegend strata (Gaupp et al., 1993).  
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Illite can recrystallize from smectite in the presence of a potassium source (Worden & 
Morad, 2003). It was differentiated between tangential pore-lining illite and pore-filling 
meshwork illite (Molenaar & Felder, 2018). Furthermore, illite replacements of potassium 
feldspars were observed, which likely formed during burial diagenesis (Worden & Morad, 
2003). Meshwork illite in open pores was likely sourced by hydrothermal fluids, as there 
were no potassium feldspars in close proximity to them. Hydrothermal fluids are well doc-
umented in Rotliegend sandstones and have been interpreted to strongly influence mineral 
authigenesis during burial diagenesis (Gaupp et al., 1993; Nadoll et al., 2019; Pudlo et al., 
2012; Sullivan et al., 1990; Zwingmann et al., 1998). Hydrothermal fluids were linked to 
the occurrence of fault systems in Rotliegend and Upper Carboniferous sandstones in the 
North German Basin (Gaupp et al., 1993). As the fault systems in the studied setting ter-
minate in the overlying Zechstein evaporites (Gast & Gundlach, 2006), fluid flow from 
overlying stratigraphic units can be excluded due to the integrity of the salt seals (Gast et 
al., 2010). Consequentially, hot hydrothermal fluids, likely originating from underlying 
Carboniferous units, must have migrated along the graben faults of the Permo-Carbonifer-
ous fault system (Gast & Gundlach, 2006). These fluids transported ions and heat into the 
system, which enabled the precipitation of late diagenetic alterations such as barite or late 
calcite (Busch et al., 2019; Gaupp et al., 1993; Nadoll et al., 2019; Zwingmann et al., 1999).  
The second carbonate cement phase occurred in minor amounts in samples with intense 
authigenic quartz (Fig. 2.6 a), and in larger amounts in samples with low to none authigenic 
quartz (Fig. 2.6 b, h), but continuous tangential illite coatings. It was observed to overgrow 
both authigenic quartz (occasionally euhedral) (Fig. 2.6 g) and vermicular chlorite 
(Fig. 2.6 h). Small rims of authigenic quartz overgrown by calcite indicate that the cemen-
tation of late calcite began after the onset of quartz cementation, as the cementation of 
authigenic quartz is dependent on time exposed to sufficient temperatures and silica supply 
(Busch et al., 2018; Lander & Bonnell, 2010; Lander et al., 2008; Walderhaug, 1994). As 
a result, the second calcite cement phase was likely formed after the onset of quartz ce-
mentation. The second calcite cement phase is interpreted to have formed after the vermic-
ular chlorite based on textural observations, showing that calcite terminates against ver-
micular chlorite (Fig. 2.6 b).  
The pore-occluding chlorite, which was heavily deformed and squeezed between the 
grains, showed no vermicular texture. It might have been either formed independently from 
the vermicular chlorite or lost its texture during mechanical and chemical compaction. As 
this chlorite only occurred in heavily compacted samples, while vermicular chlorite oc-
curred in almost all other samples, the two species of chlorite are interpreted to be of the 
same origin. The structural differences are therefore just a consequence of the intense me-
chanical and chemical compaction and not an additional chlorite phase. Authigenic barite 
occurs as pore-filling cements enclosing euhedral syntaxial quartz cements (Fig. 2.6 c & 
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2.7 e-f), implying the barite formed during the late burial diagenesis after authigenic quartz 
reached its euhedral shape (Busch et al., 2019). 
 
Figure 2.10. Paragenetic sequence in correlation with the burial history for the most abundant cements and alter-
ations. The paragenesis was reconstructed based on textural observations and cathodoluminescence. The burial 
history and the geothermal gradient (37° C/km) were taken from Schwarzer and Littke (2007) and correlated to 
the paragenesis. 
Cathodoluminescence was used to assess the quartz cement content of samples containing 
serrated quartz grains (night blue luminescence) in samples with pervasive chemical com-
paction, as the interpretation of detrital and authigenic quartz was difficult due to the ab-
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luminescence (Fig. 2.6 c-d), as a result the consistently luminescent quartz in dissolution 
seams is interpreted to be of a detrital origin. Chemical compaction in return is discussed 
to be favored by the occurrence of grain-coating illite around detrital quartz (Greene et al., 
2009; Kristiansen et al., 2011). The maximum encountered IGV was 25.7 %, which 
matches the empirically determined maximum IGV of 26 % purely by mechanical com-
paction (Paxton et al., 2002). However, observed IGVs as low as 11 % cannot be attributed 
to mechanical compaction alone in an idealized sphere packing without major detrital duc-
tile grains according to Paxton et al. (2002). The studied sandstones are interpreted as such 
due to their well sorting (moderately well to extremely well, supplementary material) and 
their low detrital clay content (avg. 0.9 %, supplementary material I). As a result, chemical 
compaction reduced the IGV in these low IGV samples. Larger amounts of grain-to-grain 
illitic grain coatings were observed to correlate with a decrease in the IGV (Fig. 2.7 c). 
Therefore, chemical compaction may be quantitatively assessed using the illite coverage 
on GTG interfaces compared to the IGV. As a result, illite coverage on GTG interfaces was 
interpreted to be the main controlling factor for the intensity of chemical compaction in 
different samples. 
2.6.2 Reservoir	quality	assessment	and	rock	typing	
Rock typing attempts have been made to assess the reservoir quality and behavior under 
elevated pressure conditions. Based on petrophysical and petrographic criteria, three types 
were distinguished (Fig. 2.11). These types were based on permeability, decane porosity, 
authigenic phases, clay mineral coatings, γ coefficients, petrographic observations, detrital 
composition, and the reconstructed paragenetic sequence. Although possibly relevant for 
the pressure sensitivity of permeability for individual samples, consistent trends for the 
influence of blocky cements, ductile rock fragments and sorting could not be established. 
As permeability measurements under decreasing confining pressures showed varying in-
tensity in permeability enhancement (Fig. 2.9 b), exponential lines of best fit analog to 
David et al. (1994) were used to quantify the exponential relationship between permeability 
and pressure sensitivity of permeability from 50 MPa to 2 MPa confining pressure. High 
decane porosity samples experienced permeability enhancement of less than one order of 
magnitude under decreasing confining pressures, while low decane porosity samples were 
reduced by several orders of magnitude (Fig. 2.9 b). Similar observations have been made 
in a study on Rotliegend sandstones from a tight gas reservoir in northern Germany 
(Albrecht, 2015). Due to the good empirical correlation between decane porosity and per-
meability (Fig. 2.9 a), between decane porosity and the pressure sensitivity of permeability 
(Fig. 2.9 c), as well as between permeability and the pressure sensitivity of permeability 
(Fig. 2.9 d), the petrophysical data allows a straight-forward approach for reservoir quality 
assessment and will be used synonymously for reservoir quality. The rock typing was 
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conducted under consideration of the petrophysical data in combination with the main pet-
rographic texture and resulting diagenetic alteration attributed to the reduction or preser-
vation of open porosity, thus linking certain diagenetic features and processes to petrophys-
ical properties (Fig. 2.11). As a result, three rock types were identified (Fig. 2.11).  
Type A shows intermediate to high decane porosities (6.8-14.5 %, avg.: 9.8 %) and perme-
abilities at 1.2 MPa confining pressure >1 mD (1.7 to 780.9 mD, avg.: 126.7 mD) 
(Fig. 2.8). Permeability was enhanced within the same order of magnitude under elevated 
confining pressures from 50 to 2 MPa (Fig. 2.9 b), which is in agreement with observations 
in previous studies (Albrecht, 2015; David et al., 1994). Calculated γ coefficients between 
0.005-0.057 MPa-1 (Table 2.1, Figure 2.11) are mostly in agreement with values for sand-
stones (0.0014-0.02 MPa-1) stated by literature (David et al., 1994; Yale, 1984). Clay min-
eral grain coating coverages are mostly large (avg.: 74 %, Table 2.1) on grain to IGV in-
terfaces (Fig. 8 c, Fig. 2.11), which are known to inhibit quartz cement (avg.: 4.9 %, 
supplementary material I) (Ajdukiewicz et al., 2010; Busch et al., 2017; Molenaar & 
Felder, 2018). Clay mineral coatings on grain-to-grain interfaces may occur (avg.: 21 %), 
but they are not frequent enough to lead to intense chemical compaction. As a result, the 
pore space and pore throats of type A are relatively uncemented and open represented by a 
moderate amount of intergranular cements (avg.: 8.6 %). In summary, rock type A enabled 
to retain decane porosities >6.5 % as low to medium GTG coatings reduced the porosity 
loss by chemical compaction, while medium to high GTI coatings minimized the amount 
of authigenic quartz. 
Type B is defined by intermediate to poor reservoir qualities with permeabilities at 1.2 MPa 
confining pressure generally below <1 mD (0.053–3.13 mD, mean: 0.59 mD) and decane 
porosities <6.5 % (1.8–6.3 %, mean: 4.0 %). The permeability enhancement in type B 
ranges from 1-2 orders of magnitude, thus showing the similar permeability enhancements 
as Albrecht (2015) demonstrated for samples with comparable permeabilities. The γ coef-
ficients (avg.: 0.073 MPa-1, Fig. 2.11) are in agreement with ranges for tight sandstones 
(>0.038 MPa-1) (David et al., 1994; Yale, 1984). Less continuous (avg.: 62 %) illite cover-
ages on grains in contact with the IGV were observed (Fig. 2.11, Table 2.1). Consequently, 
pore-occluding cements, especially quartz, occur in larger quantities than in type A (avg.: 
10.2 %, Fig. 2.11). This leads to a reduction in available open pore space and smaller pore 
throats, reducing porosity and permeability (Fig. 2.11). It needs to be considered that micro 
porosities in the pore-filling chlorite/illite might have a positive effects on reservoir quality 
(Aagaard et al., 2000). Thus, the main process controlling the reduction in reservoir quality 
in type B are the low GTI coatings facilitating intense quartz cementation. 
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Figure 2.11. Histograms of the statistical distribution of the petrographic (upper) and petrophysical (lower) data 
used to determine the rock type. Error bars and threshold values for these proxies are shown in Table 2.1. Typical 
examples of the textures of the three rock types are shown as photomicrographs. 
The open pore volume of type C is almost completely occluded, resulting in low decane 
porosities (cutoff here: <3 %, 0.6-2.5 %) and permeabilities at 1.2 MPa confining pressure 
Total pore-filling cement [%] Grain-to-Intergranular volume
illite coating coverage [%]
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(cutoff here: <0.1 mD, 0.009-0.068 mD), and thus poor reservoir qualities (Fig. 2.11). 
Type C is characterized by permeability enhancements of >2 orders of magnitude from 50-
2 MPa confining pressure (Fig. 2.9 b, 2.11). γ coefficients (avg. 0.129 MPa-1, Table 2.1) 
are the highest in this study, and do exceed values reported for tight sandstones 
(>0.038 MPa-1) (David et al., 1994; Yale, 1984). 
The most extensive clay mineral coatings on GTG interfaces encountered in this study were 
observed in type C (33-67 %, avg.: 46 %, Fig. 2.11, Tab. 2.1). These intense GTG coatings 
are interpreted to have enhanced chemical compaction (Greene et al., 2009; Kristiansen et 
al., 2011) due to the electrochemical potential difference between illite/muscovite and 
quartz (Kristiansen et al., 2011). Another characteristic are high amounts of illite coatings 
(avg.: 76 %, Fig. 2.11, Tab. 2.1) on GTI interfaces as well as the lowest amount of pore-
filling cements of the three rock types (avg.: 7.5 %). Consequentially, reservoir quality in 
type C was primarily reduced by intense chemical compaction due to the high GTG coat-
ings and the absence of pore filling syntaxial cements stabilizing the grain framework due 
to relatively large GTI grain coating coverages.  
2.7 Conclusions	
Reservoir quality in the studied wells is mainly controlled by compactional porosity-loss 
due to mechanical compaction, authigenic quartz overgrowth cements, and chemical com-
paction. Three rock types based on their different linked compactional and diagenetic al-
terations were defined based on the amount and location of illite coatings, as well as their 
decane porosity and their permeability under elevated confining pressures.  
Type A is characterized by mostly continuous illite coatings (avg.: 74 %) on grain-to-IGV 
(GTI) interfaces, which inhibited quartz cementation and preserved reservoir quality. Po-
rosities (avg.: 9.8 %) and permeabilities (avg.: 126 mD) are the highest among the studied 
rocks. The pressure sensitivity of permeability (avg.  0.019 MPa-1) is lowest, indicating a 
smaller reduction of permeability under elevated confining pressures.  
Type B shows the most discontinuous illite coatings on GTI interfaces (avg.: 62 %), as well 
as the highest amount of pore-filling authigenic cements (avg.: 10.3 %), especially quartz 
and calcite, occluded pore spaces and pore throats in Type B. As a result, decane porosity 
and permeability were reduced to an average of 4.0 % and 0.59 mD. The pressure sensitiv-
ity (avg.: 0.073 MPa-1) is larger than for type A. 
Type C is characterized by the highest coverage of illite coatings on grain-to-grain (GTG) 
interfaces (avg.: 46 %). In contrast to Type B, the illite coverages on GTI interfaces are 
high (avg.: 76 %) while the amount of pore-filling cements are the lowest (avg.: 7.5 %). 
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Intense chemical compaction was enabled due to the presence of illite coatings at the con-
tacts of detrital quartz grains, thus reducing the IGV and preserved porosities (avg.: 1.8 %). 
Consequently, permeability is also very low (avg.: 0.037 mD), and the pressure sensitivity 













Authigenic minerals formed during diagenesis in conjunction with compaction by burial 
have long been known to lead to porosity-loss of sandstones, and a subsequent deterioration 
in reservoir quality. The diagenetic impact on reservoir quality and permeability heteroge-
neity measured horizontal and vertical to bedding was characterized in three fluvio-eolian 
Lower Permian Rotliegend outcrops from the Flechtingen High, the northern Hesse Basin 
(both Germany) and the Vale of Eden (UK) using point-counting, polarized light-micros-
copy, helium pycnometry and permeability measurements.  
Results show significant porosity (10 to 35 %) and permeability (0.01 to 10000 mD) ranges 
largely independent of depositional environment. The major control on reservoir quality in 
Cornberg Sandstones are dolomite and siderite cementation in conjunction with illitization 
and illite and kaolinite cementation, leading together with quartz cementation to a mostly 
cemented IGV and poorest reservoir quality (avg. horizontal permeability: 0.96 mD). 
Flechtingen Sandstones are most intensely compacted due to the lack of significant early 
diagenetic cement phases and continuous illitic grain-to-grain coatings, which inhibited 
intense quartz cementation but enhanced chemical compaction at quartz grain contacts, 
resulting in intermediate reservoir quality (avg. horizontal permeability: 34.9 mD). Penrith 
Sandstones lack significant authigenic phases besides quartz due to carbonate dissolution 
during uplift. They show the least amount of detrital feldspars and clay minerals, leading 
to no major reservoir quality reduction by burial diagenetic clay mineral alterations, result-
ing in highest reservoir quality (avg. horizontal permeability: 5900 mD).  
Additional results highlight higher horizontal to vertical permeability ratios kh/kv in less 
homogeneous sandstones of <10 mD of 10, and in more homogenous, higher permeable 
sandstones >1000 mD of 1.  
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Although detrital and authigenic sample compositions vary throughout the studied areas, 
the general effect of grain coatings coverages on syntaxial cement inhibition and chemical 
compaction can be delineated. 
This study increases the understanding of porosity reduction in sandstones, as it confirms 
the necessity to differentiate between the illitic grain-to-grain coatings and illitic grain-to-
IGV coatings. As a result, the enhancing effect of illite on chemical compaction on quartz 
grain-grain boundaries can be better constrained, as well as the effect of grain coatings on 
quartz cementation. This is relevant for reservoir quality and risk assessment in hydrocar-
bon and geothermal plays as well as in storage.  
3.2 Introduction	
Siliciclastic sandstone reservoirs are hosting about 60 % of the world’s hydrocarbons 
(Bjørlykke & Jahren, 2010) and are thus of significant economic interest. The utilization 
of such reservoirs have been extended beyond hydrocarbon extraction in the past two dec-
ades, being used for geothermal energy exploration (Caulk & Tomac, 2017; Heap et al., 
2017), hydrogen storage (Henkel et al., 2013; Pfeiffer et al., 2017), or CO2 sequestration 
(Ambrose et al., 2008; Barnes et al., 2009; Benson & Cole, 2008; Heinemann et al., 2012). 
After deposition as sand, mechanical and chemical compaction induce the consolidation 
process to sandstone during diagenesis over geological timescales (Greene et al., 2009; 
Houseknecht, 1987; Kristiansen et al., 2011; Lundegard, 1992). Diagenesis affects the 
rock’s porosity and permeability, and its viability as a reservoir (Morad et al., 2010; Taylor 
et al., 2010; Wadsworth et al., 2016). Sandstones experience diagenetic alterations during 
burial; these are related to the initial detrital composition and grain coating minerals 
(Aagaard et al., 2000; Busch et al., 2020; Monsees et al., 2020a), fluid type, -chemistry and 
-pressure (Bjørlykke & Høeg, 1997; Gaupp et al., 1993), thermal exposure over time 
(Becker et al., 2019; Busch et al., 2018; Lander et al., 2008), and faults controlling temper-
ature-overprint by hydrothermal fluid circulation (Farrell & Healy, 2017; Farrell et al., 
2014; Wüstefeld et al., 2017b). 
Monsees et al. (2020a) proposed grain-coatings to be a controlling factor on cementational 
and compactional behavior of Lower Permian Rotliegend sandstones natural gas reservoir 
in the North German Basin. The aim of this study is to test if the observed controls on 
chemical compaction by grain-to-grain coatings and on chemical compaction and by grain-
to-intergranular volume coatings on quartz cementation can also be delineated in similar 
settings with variable source areas and burial paths. Therefore, study areas have been con-
strained to depositional parameters (terrestrial, fluvio-eolian sandstones) and ages 
(Rotliegend, Lower Permian) similar to the boundary conditions presented by Monsees et 
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al. (2020a). Samples were collected from the Cornberg Formation in Cornberg, Hesse, 
Germany, the Mirow and Parchim Formations in Bebertal, Saxony-Anhalt, Germany, and 
the Penrith Sandstone Formation near Penrith, Cumbria, UK. Results may highlight, that 
in addition to vertical effective stresses during burial, the presence of a) mechanical, and 
b) chemical compaction enhancing illite controls the compactive behavior of reservoir 
sandstones. This case study is highlighting the heterogeneous effect of diagenetic overprint 
on the petrophysical parameters porosity and permeability of three exhumed Permian sand-
stone lithologies located in Germany and the UK, which were deposited in similar fluvio-
eolian depositional environments, while source areas and depositional ages vary. The com-
plex relationship between cementation and compaction will be assessed and its impact on 
reservoir quality will be determined. Heterogeneities from permeability measurements 
conducted parallel to bedding compared to permeability normal to bedding will be quanti-
tatively constrained. Insights gained from this study will help to assess the variability of 
diagenetic alterations in sandstones of similar depositional settings, and might improve 
quantitative constraints applicable in subsurface reservoir quality assessment for hydrocar-
bon exploration, geothermal energy, hydrogen storage, and CO2 sequestration.  
3.3 Geological	setting	
3.3.1 Cornberg	Sandstones	
Cornberg sandstones (CS) belong to the uppermost Rotliegend (Lower Permian) lithostrat-
igraphic unit (Kowalczyk et al., 2012), which is also referred to as the Weißliegend (Paul, 
2012). The Cornberg Formation crops out in Cornberg quarry (Quarry A) in the Nenter-
shäuser Basin, which is a sub-basin of the Hesse Basin in central Germany (Kulick et al., 
1984) (Fig. 3.1). The Nentershäuser Basin has been interpreted as a pull-apart basin due to 
its thickness increase of Rotliegend deposits from tens to hundreds of meter over lateral 
distances <10 km (Kowalczyk et al., 2012; Kulick et al., 1984). Based on meter-scale cross-
bedded strata, the depositional system of the sandstones has been controversially discussed 
(Gast, 1994; Pryor, 1971; Schumacher, 1985). Recent studies interpret them to be of eolian 
origin due to the distinct cross-bedding and tetrapod tracks (Gast, 1994; Haubold et al., 
1995; Kowalczyk et al., 2012). The thickness of the formation in the outcrop is up to 20 m 
(Kowalczyk et al., 2012), being conformably overlain by the Kupferschiefer claystone 
marking the onset of the Zechstein transgression (Kowalczyk et al., 2012), and underlain 
by gray, sandy conglomerates and red conglomeratic sandstones and pelites (Aehnelt & 
Katzung, 2007). Therefore, Cornberg Sandstones represent the uppermost Rotliegend be-
low the Zechstein base (Fig. 3.2), which is defined by the Kupferschiefer claystone 
(Menning et al., 2011; Paul, 2012). A published burial model for Cornberg Sandstones is 
not available, however Rotliegend burial models 170 km further north show burial to more 
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than 4-5 km maximum burial depth (Fig. 1 d, burial curve i) until the Upper Cretaceous 
inversion (Schwarzer & Littke, 2007). Inversion likely took place from Late Cretaceous 
onwards, as described for other Permian exposures in Central Germany (Kley & Voigt, 
2008). 
3.3.2 Flechtingen	Sandstones	
Upper Rotliegend fluvio-eolian Flechtingen Sandstones (FS) are exposed in the Schwente-
sius quarry (Quarry B) 1 km north of Bebertal, Saxony-Anhalt, Germany, and in a decom-
missioned quarry 1 km southwest of Bebertal, (Quarry C, Fig. 3.1), located on the margins 
of the Flechtingen High (Gaitzsch et al., 2004). The Flechtingen High is a NW-SE striking 
structural high uplifted during the Upper  Cretaceous inversion (Kley & Voigt, 2008; Otto, 
2003). The extent of the Flechtingen High is limited by the Haldensleben thrust fault to the 
NE and the Aller lineament to the SW, which belongs to the Elbe-Fault zone. Rotliegend 
sedimentary rocks exposed around Bebertal are commonly used as analogs for the North 
German Rotliegend hosted hydrocarbon reservoirs (Gast et al., 2010; Schröder et al., 1995). 
The Rotliegend sandstones exposed near Bebertal are equivalent to the Mirow Formation 
and Parchim Formation of the Havel Subgroup based on regional stratigraphic correlations 
(Gaitzsch et al., 2004; Schneider & Gebhardt, 1993). Therefore, their absolute sedimenta-
tion age is 266 to 262 Ma (Menning, 1995). The total thickness of the Havel subgroup 
equivalent exposed on the Flechtingen High amounts to roughly 160 m (Gaitzsch et al., 
1995). The Havel subgroup is unconformably underlain by the Müritz subgroup and the 
Altmark subgroup, and unconformably overlain by dominantly fluvio-eolian sandstones of 
the Elbe subgroup (Gaitzsch et al., 2004) (Fig. 3.2). For Flechtingen Sandstones, a burial 
model based on thermal data proposed by Fischer et al. (2012) shows a rapid burial reach-
ing over 200° C in early Triassic. Their resulting burial depth of approximately 6 km as-
sumes a normal geothermal gradient of 35° C/km (Fig. 3.1 d, burial curve ii). Inversion 
was initiated in the late Cretaceous (Fischer et al., 2012). The burial model proposed by 
Kohlhepp (2012) (well Peckensen 7 80 km NNE of Bebertal) agrees with rapid initial sub-
sidence during the Upper Permian, with maximum burial depth for Upper Rotliegend pro-
posed to be at 3 km for Rotliegend deposits at the basin margin (Fig. 3.1 d, burial curve iii) 
or 5 km at the basin center (Fig. 3.1 d, burial curve iv) before the Upper Cretaceous inver-
sion (Kohlhepp, 2012). 
3.3.3 Penrith	Sandstones	
Permian Penrith Sandstones (PS) crop out in the Vale of Eden half graben, Cumbria, UK 
(Fig. 3.1), covering an area of approximately 48 × 6 km (Busch et al., 2017; Macchi, 1981; 
Turner et al., 1995). Penrith Sandstones were studied in Bowscar quarry (Quarry D) 3 km 
north of Penrith, in the Salter Hill outcrop (Quarry E) 5 km southeast of Penrith, and in 
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Penrith Beacon outcrop (Quarry F) 1 km northeast of Penrith (Fig. 3.1). The extent of the 
Vale of Eden is limited by the Pennine Mountains to the east, the Dent fault system to the 
south, and the Lake District complex to the west (Fig. 3.1). The Appleby Group consists 
of the eolian Penrith Formation and basal alluvial deposits locally referred to as the Brock-
ram facies (Macchi, 1981), and is time—equivalent to the Central European Rotliegend 
(Jackson et al., 1997) (Fig. 3.2). The total thickness of the Penrith Sandstone is discussed 
to reach between 100 m (BGS, 2020) and up to 1 km in the subsurface towards the East 
Irish Sea (Turner et al., 1995). Upper Carboniferous siliciclastic rocks in the northern Vale 
of Eden and Lower Carboniferous limestones in the south are unconformably overlain by 
the Appleby Group (Arthurton & Wadge, 1981; Macchi, 1981; Turner et al., 1995). The 
Appleby Group is conformably overlain by shales, evaporites and dolomite of the Zech-
stein, which are combined in the Eden Shales Formation (Arthurton & Wadge, 1981). Pen-
rith Sandstones were buried during the late Paleozoic, reaching a thermal maximum of 
120° C in the early Cretaceous at approximately 3-4 km burial depth (Fig. 3.1 d, burial 
curve v), before Upper Cretaceous inversion took place (Turner et al., 1995). 
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Figure 3.1. Schematic geological maps of the vicinity of the studied quarries. a) Extent of Rotliegend deposits in 
the northern Hesse Basin, redrawn from Kowalczyk et al. (2012). Fault orientation and kinematics based on 
Motzka-Nöring et al. (1987). b) Present-day geology of the Vale of Eden highlighting the extent of Rotliegend 
deposits, redrawn from Turner et al. (1995) and modified with fault kinematics and orientations taken from 
Underhill et al. (1988) and Woodcock et al. (2008). c) Geology of the Flechtingen High, showing the location of 
fluvio-eolian Rotliegend marginal deposits. Surface geology redrawn from Fischer et al. (2012) and modified 
with fault orientation and kinematics adapted from Kley and Voigt (2008), Otto (2003) and Scheck et al. (2002). 
The Aller Lineament is not indicated as normal fault, as it consists of several graben faults with strike-slip com-
ponent (Lohr et al., 2007). d) Burial models for the respective study areas, compiled from published research. i: 
Northern German Basin (Schwarzer & Littke, 2007), ii: Flechtingen High (Fischer et al., 2012), iii: Altmark basin 
margin (Kohlhepp, 2012), iv: Altmark basin center (Kohlhepp, 2012), v: Penrith Formation (Turner et al., 1995). 
 
Figure 3.2. Stratigraphic overview of the studied sandstones. Subgroups and formations compiled from BGS 
(2020), Gaitzsch et al. (1995), Kowalczyk et al. (2012) and Paul (2012). Ages in million years ago. The chronos-
tratigraphic ages and subdivision were taken from Cohen et al. (2013), while ages for regional lithostratigraphic 
groups are based on Menning (1995). 
3.4 Material	&	methods	
Rock samples were taken from quarries and plugs were drilled parallel to bedding for pet-
rographic analysis, as well as normal and parallel to bedding for petrophysical analysis. A 
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Cornberg Sandstone (n=9, 1 outcrop, Fig. 3.1, Tab. 3.1), Flechtingen Sandstone (n=15, 2 
outcrops, Fig. 3.1, Tab. 3.1), and Penrith Sandstone (n=17, 3 outcrops, Fig. 3.1, Tab. 3.1) 
were analyzed. The thin-sections were impregnated with a blue-dyed epoxy resin to high-
light porosity. Thin-sections are prepared to a thickness of 30 µm and in some cases stained 
with a combined Alizarin Red S and potassium ferricyanate solution in 0.5% HCl to aid 
the identification of carbonate minerals.  
Grain sizes were determined on 100 grains with image analysis using ImageJ (Becker et 
al., 2017). Skewness and sorting was determined based on grain size measurements after 
Trask (1930). Point-counting (300 counts) was performed on a grid adjusted to the maxi-
mum grain size with a semi-automated Pelcon Point Counter installed on a Leitz Aristomet 
microscope. The statistical error of point-counting data was determined population-based 
by dividing the standard deviation by the square root of the number of samples (Becker et 
al., 2017). Average occurrence rates below 0.3 % were referred to as in traces. Sandstone 
compositions were classified after Folk (1980). The intergranular volume (IGV) was clas-
sified according to Paxton et al. (2002) as the sum of the intergranular pore space, inter-
granular cement, and detrital matrix. Compactional porosity loss, cementational porosity 
loss, and compactional indices were calculated after Lundegard (1992). The value for the 
compactional index ranges between zero (porosity lost exclusively to cementation) and one 
(porosity lost exclusively to compaction). The percentage of clay mineral coatings on 
grain-to-IGV (GTI) interfaces was assessed on at least 50 grains per sample (Busch et al., 
2020). Percentages of illite coatings on grain-to-grain (GTG) detrital quartz interfaces were 
evaluated after Monsees et al. (2020a) by microscopy-aided image analysis. Microporosity 
in clays was estimated based on quantitative electron microscopy data on different clay 
mineral data sets (Hurst & Nadeau, 1995). The abundance of clay minerals was multiplied 
with the amount of microporosity as determined by Hurst and Nadeau (1995) for illite 
(63±10 %), kaolinite (43±11 %) and clay clasts (10±3 %). 
Petrophysical measurements were performed on cylindrical plugs (2.54 cm diameter, 4 cm 
length), and therefore are within the guidelines for petrophysical measurements on sand-
stones recommended by Heap (2019). In total, 75 plugs were prepared: 19 plugs for the 
Cornberg Sandstone, 25 plugs for the Flechtingen Sandstone, and 31 plugs for the Penrith 
Sandstone (Tab. 3.1). In total 30 horizontal plugs directly correspond to thin-sections 
(Tab. 3.1). Samples were dried in a vacuum oven at 40° C and 0.1 bar for at least 72 hours 
prior to the petrophysical measurements. Helium porosity (φ) was measured with an Ac-
cuPyc II 1340 pycnometer, measuring the connected porosity (Becker et al., 2017). The 
porosity values given here are the average of ten measurement cycles per sample. Perme-
ability (κ) was measured on 75 plugs with an air permeameter (measurement range 0.001 
to 10,000 mD, 1 mD ≙ 9.869*10-16 m² ≈ 10-15 m²) manufactured by Westphal Mechanik 
using oil-free lab air as the permeant (80 % N2, 20 % O2). Laminar-flow conditions are 
determined during the measurement by the software used to operate the permeability cell, 
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ensuring that all measurements were taken under laminar-flow conditions and thus do not 
require a Forchheimer correction (Whitaker, 1996). A constant confining pressure of 
1.2 MPa was applied to the samples throughout the measurement, which was applied two 
minutes before the measurement was conducted at ambient laboratory temperature 
(T=22 °C) and until steady-state flow conditions were achieved. Permeability values are 
Klinkenberg-corrected (Klinkenberg, 1941). 
Table 3.1. Sample overview, listing quarry or outcrop names, their abbreviations used in the text, latitude and 
longitude, their study area, and the respective sample quantity and sample type. Values in brackets in row “n 
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Eolian Cornberg Sandstones are deposited as decimeter thick, cross bedded dunes 
(Fig. 3.3 a), partly showing Liesegang rings in outcrops. On the plug scale, they show bed-
size dependent grain-size variations from fine to medium sand (Fig. 3.3 b) (avg.: 
0.32±0.2 mm, range: 0.24-0.48 mm) with well rounded and moderately well to very well 
sorting (Fig. 3.3 c, supplementary material II).  
 
Figure 3.3. Overview over the studied sandstones by study location from meter scale (a, d, g) over cm scale (b, 
e, h) to µm scale (c, f, i), sorted in rows by location. Here, Cornberg Sandstone is shown in quarry A (images a-
c, sample A_01 shown in c), Flechtingen Sandstone is shown in quarry C (images d-f, sample C_07 shown in f), 
and Penrith Sandstone is shown in quarry D (images g-I, sample D_01 shown in i). 
Fluvio-eolian Flechtingen Sandstones are deposited as stacked fluvial channels, and eolian 
dunes intercalating with sheet sands (Fig. 3.3 d). Their bedding planes on the plug scale 
are not very clearly pronounced (Fig. 3.3 e), showing subrounded to rounded grains 
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medium sand (avg.: 0.29±0.02 mm, range: 0.17-0.43 mm), and their sorting is moderately 
well to very well (supplementary material II). 
Eolian Penrith Sandstones are very homogenous dune deposits, characterized by cross-
bedded red sandstones on outcrop scale (Fig. 3.3 g) and pronounced cm-thick beds with 
seemingly repeating grain-size variations. On the plug scale, the bedding planes are barely 
recognizable due to homogeneity within one of the grain size classes (Fig. 3.3 h). The grain 
size ranges from fine medium sand to fine coarse sand, and averages to medium sand (avg.: 
0.42±0.02 mm, range: 0.28-0.55 mm) (supplementary material II). The grains are sub-
rounded (Fig. 3.3 i), and the sorting of the detrital grains is well to extremely well in quar-
ries D and E, and moderately well in quarry F (supplementary material II). 
3.5.1.2 Detrital	composition	
The sandstone classification results in three groups based on the three study areas 
(Fig. 3.4). Cornberg Sandstones are classified as quartzarenites to sublitharenites, Flecht-
ingen Sandstones show a less mature composition of lithic arkoses, feldspathic litharenites 
and subarkoses, while Penrith Sandstones are similarly mature as Cornberg Sandstones, 
however showing a larger quantity of feldspars compared to rock fragments, resulting in 
the classification as quartzarenites to subarkoses (Fig. 3.4). There are no differences in 
compositions for samples originating from the same study area, but different quarries 
(Fig. 3.4). 
The most abundant detrital mineral in all samples and study areas is detrital quartz 
(Fig. 3.5 a). The sum of monocrystalline (Fig. 3.5 a), polycrystalline (Fig. 3.5 b, d) and un-
dulose detrital quartz ranges from 54.0 to 67.0 % in Cornberg Sandstones (avg.: 
62.8±1.4 %), from 42.0 to 60.7 % in Flechtingen Sandstones (avg.: 51.7±1.3 %) and from 
53.0 to 74.3 % in Penrith Sandstones (avg.:  62.0±1.4 %). Rock fragments (RF) were clas-
sified as metamorphic RF (Fig. 3.5 c, d) sedimentary RF (Fig. 3.5 e), volcanic RF 
(Fig. 3.5 f), plutonic RF, undifferentiated RF, and chert (Fig. 3.5 b). Rock fragments are 
the second most abundant detrital constituent in Cornberg Sandstones ranging from 4.7 to 
8.7 % (avg.: 6.4±0.2 %), while rock fragments are the third most abundant detrital constit-
uent in Flechtingen Sandstones ranging from 15.3 to 31.7 % (avg.: 20.3±1.1 %) and in 
Penrith Sandstones ranging from 1.0 to 4.3 % (avg.: 2.5±0.2 %) (supplementary material 
II). Potassium feldspars (Fig. 3.5 a) and plagioclases (Fig. 3.5 b) are the third most abun-
dant detrital constituent in Cornberg Sandstones with a range of 2.0 to 4.7 % 
(avg.: 3.1±0.2 %), while feldspars are the second most abundant detrital constituent in 
Flechtingen Sandstones ranging from 15.7 to 27.0 % (avg.: 20.9±0.7 %) and Penrith Sand-
stones with a range of 4.0 to 12.0 % (avg.: 8.6±0.7 %). The fourth group of detrital constit-
uents are the accessory minerals and matrix, including mica, zircon, and hornblende. Ac-
cessories were encountered consistently in Cornberg Sandstones (avg.: 1.1±0.1 %), while 
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they are very rare in Flechtingen Sandstones (avg.: 0.5±0.2 %), and only found in traces in 
some Penrith Sandstone samples (avg.: 0.1±0.0 %). 
 
Figure 3.4. Ternary sandstone classification after Folk (1980). F: feldspar, Q: quartz, R: rock fragments. Quarries: 
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Figure 3.5. Thin-section images in cross-polarized light of detrital components encountered in the studied sam-
ples. Abbreviations: qtz – quartz, Kfs – potassium feldspar, Pl – Plagioclase, poly qtz – polycrystalline quartz, 
VRF – volcanic rock fragment. Samples shown here: C_07 (a, b), C_03 (c), A_03 (d, e), C_01 (f).  
3.5.1.3 Authigenic	composition	
Cornberg	Sandstones	
The most abundant authigenic mineral in Cornberg Sandstones are quartz cements (avg.: 
8.1±0.6 %) ranging from 6.0 to 11.3 %. The second most abundant authigenic minerals are 
carbonates, comprised of dolomite and siderite (avg. 5.8±1.4 %), showing a high sample 
variability in occurrence from 0.7 to 15.0 %. The third most common authigenic compo-
nent is pore-filling illite (avg.: 5.7±1.1 %), ranging from 2.3 to 12.3 %. Additional authi-
genic phases include illite replacements of potassium feldspars (avg.: 2.6±0.4 %), iron hy-
droxides and oxides (avg.: 1.8±0.3 %), pore-filling kaolinite (avg.: 1.4±0.4 %), authigenic 
rutile (avg.: 1.3±0.3 %), dolomite replacements of potassium feldspar (avg.: 1.0±0.2 %), 
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0.7±0.2 %), and pore-lining iron oxides (avg.: 0.3±0.1 %). Illite replacements of potassium 
feldspar were encountered in traces (supplementary material II).  
In Cornberg Sandstones, detrital grains are occasionally covered by tangential illitic grain 
coatings (Fig. 3.6 a). The detrital grains, which are predominately quartz, are commonly 
overgrown by syntaxial quartz cements (Fig. 3.6 a), and in contact with siderite, pore-fill-
ing illite (Fig. 3.6 a), and dolomite. Detrital grains show long to concavo-convex grain con-
tacts (Fig. 3.5 d-e). Rhombohedral siderite was observed to overgrow quartz cements 
(Fig. 3.6 a), while dolomite encompassed several detrital grains directly in a patchy, poi-
kilotopic texture maintaining floating to point contacts (Fig. 3.6 b). Pore-filling illite was 
observed to overgrow dolomite, siderite, and quartz cements (Fig. 3.6 a), also encompass-
ing authigenic rutile (Fig. 3.6 c). Kaolinite was observed to overgrow quartz cements 
(Fig. 3.6 c). Amorphous iron hydroxides were observed in relatively large patches, over-
growing quartz and dolomite cements and clay mineral cements (Fig. 3.6 c). The majority 
of detrital feldspar was observed to have been replaced by illite (Fig. 3.6 d). 
Flechtingen	Sandstones	
In Flechtingen Sandstones, quartz cements (avg.: 6.6±0.7 %) ranging from 4.0 to 15.7 % 
are the most common authigenic mineral. The second most abundant authigenic mineral is 
pore-lining-illite (avg. 5.0±0.5 %), showing sample variability in occurrence from 2.0 to 
11.3 %. The third most common authigenic component are illite replacements of potassium 
feldspar (avg.: 1.5±0.2 %), ranging from 0.0 to 4.0 %. Additional authigenic phases include 
feldspar cements (avg.: 1.4±0.2 %), sample-specific occurring calcite (avg.: 1.2±0.5 %), 
pore-lining iron oxides (avg.: 0.8±0.1 %), iron hydroxides and oxides (avg.: 0.9±0.2 %) 
and pore-filling illite (avg.: 0.4±0.1 %). Calcite replacements of feldspars, pore-filling ka-
olinite, kaolinite replacements of feldspars, radial illite, barite and authigenic rutile were 
encountered in traces (supplementary material II). 
Detrital grains in Flechtingen Sandstones are encased by illitic grain coatings, occasionally 
stained red by hematite (Fig. 3.6 e), mostly showing concavo-convex to sutured grain con-
tacts (Fig. 3.5 b-c, f). Rarely, pigmented pore-lining iron oxide grain coatings occur instead 
of pore-lining illitic grain coatings. Iron oxide coatings show the same textural relation-
ships as illite coatings with the exception of being directly overgrown by quartz cements. 
In absence of illite or iron oxide grain coatings or at sites with an incomplete grain coating 
coverage, detrital quartz grains are overgrown by euhedral quartz cements (Fig. 3.6 e). Cal-
cite cements occur only in some samples as patchy poikilotopic phase, encompassing de-
trital grains independent of their composition maintaining floating to point contacts 
(Fig. 3.6 f). Detrital feldspars, if not encompassed by illite coatings, are overgrown by syn-
taxial feldspar cements (Fig. 3.6 g). Two feldspar cement phases can be identified based 
on textural relations; phase I encompasses the detrital feldspar, while phase II encompasses 
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phase I feldspar cements (Fig. 3.6 g). A second calcite phase overgrowing quartz and feld-
spar overgrowth cements rarely occurs in individual samples (Fig. 3.6 h). 
Penrith	Sandstones	
The most abundant authigenic mineral in Penrith Sandstones are quartz cements (avg.: 
12.8±1.0 %) ranging from 5.0 to 19.3 %. The second most abundant authigenic mineral is 
pore-lining illite (avg. 1.7±0.2 %), ranging from 0.7 to 3.7 %. The third most common au-
thigenic component are pore-lining iron oxides (avg.: 0.7±0.1 %), ranging from 0.0 to 
2.0 %. Additional authigenic phases include illite replacements of potassium feldspars 
(avg.: 0.5±0.1 %), pore-filling iron hydroxides and oxides (avg.: 0.4±0.1 %), pore-filling 
illite (avg.: 0.3±0.2 %), and authigenic rutile (avg.: 0.3±0.1 %). Kaolinite replacements of 
feldspar, pore-filling kaolinite, feldspar cements, and illite replacements of kaolinite were 
encountered in traces (supplementary material II). 
The detrital grains of Penrith Sandstones are mostly encompassed by iron oxide grain coat-
ings (Fig. 3.6 i) or pore-lining illitic grain coatings (Fig. 3.6 j). Grain contacts range from 
floating to point contacts (Fig. 3.3 i) to point to long contacts (Fig. 3.5 i). Similar to the 
Flechtingen Sandstones, detrital quartz coated in pigmented iron oxides are overgrown by 
quartz cements, which have reached or are approaching euhedral form (Fig. 3.6 i, j), while 
continuous illitic grain coatings inhibited quartz cementation (Fig. 3.6 j). Rhombohedral 
husks in quartz cements can be encountered occasionally (Fig. 3.6 i), which hint the occur-
rence of a cement phase, that has been dissolved and now occurs as porosity. 
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Figure 3.6. Thin-section images under cross-polarized light (xpl, images a-h, j) and plain-polarized light (ppl, 
image i) of authigenic minerals encountered in the study areas. Porosity is colored in blue in ppl images and very 
dark blue in xpl images. a-d: Cornberg Sandstones, e-h: Flechtingen Sandstones, i-j: Penrith Sandstones. Abbre-
viations: pl – pore-lining, pf – pore filing, Sd - siderite Qtz – quartz, Dol – dolomite, FeOH – iron hydroxides, Rtl 
– rutile, Kln – kaolinite, Cal – calcite, Fsp – feldspar, FeOx – iron oxides, Dol por – secondary porosity due to 
dolomite dissolution. Samples shown here: A_01 (a), A_03 (b), A_02 (c, d), C_01 (e, f), C_07 (g), C_10 (h), 
D_01 (i), F_01 (j). 
Optical	porosity	
Optical porosities are generally lowest in Cornberg Sandstones (Fig. 3.3 c, avg.: 1.5 %), 
and highest in Penrith Sandstones (Fig. 3.3 i, avg.: 15.1 %), while Flechtingen Sandstones 
show lower to intermediate optical porosities (Fig. 3.3 f, avg.: 4.8 %). Intergranular poros-
ity is the largest contributor to optical porosity in all study areas, however with different 
relative fractions; roughly 90 % of optical porosities in Penrith Sandstones are due to in-
tergranular porosities (supplementary material II). In Cornberg Sandstones, intergranular 
porosities account for roughly 75 % of all optical porosity, while intergranular porosity in 
Flechtingen Sandstones contributes only about 60 % to optical porosity (supplementary 
material II). The remainder of optical porosity is due to isolated intragranular or intracrys-
talline porosity (Fig. 3.5 b, Fig. 3.6 i) in altered feldspars, rock fragments or dissolved ce-
ment phases. 
Compaction	
Cornberg Sandstones experienced a nearly complete loss of their initial porosity due to 
intense pore-filling cementation, and compaction, with compaction being the slightly more 
important factor (Fig. 3.7 a). Flechtingen Sandstones show a compaction induced porosity 
loss leading to a porosity reduction of about 5 % (Fig. 3.7 a), with quarries B and C show-
ing a comparable range of values. Porosity loss in Penrith Sandstone was least severe and 
was slightly dominated by compactional porosity loss (Fig. 3.7 a). Quarry F seems to be 
an exception for Penrith Sandstones, showing higher compaction and less porosity 
(Fig. 3.7 a). These results are also reflected in the Houseknecht diagram, showing almost 
all of the IGV in Cornberg Sandstones being occupied by cement, generally smaller IGVs 
in Flechtingen Sandstones with lower cement volumes and higher porosities than in Corn-
berg Sandstones, and highest IGVs and porosities in Penrith Sandstones (Fig. 3.7 b).  
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Figure 3.7. a) Porosity loss diagram after Lundegard (1992), illustrating the relative amount of relative porosity 
caused by cementation (abscissa) and compaction (ordinate). The data shows no clear distinction for the porosity 
loss process by study area. Almost no porosity was preserved in Cornberg Sandstones, intermediate amounts of 
porosity was preserved in Flechtingen Sandstones, and highest amounts of porosity were preserved in Penrith 
Sandstones. b) Houseknecht diagram (Houseknecht, 1987), plotting the cement volume on the abscissa versus the 
intergranular volume (IGV, as defined by Paxton et al. (2002)) on the ordinate. Cornberg Sandstones show high 
IGV and high cements, and low porosity, Flechtingen Sandstones show less IGV, less cements and slightly higher 
porosity, and Penrith Sandstones show highest IGVs and intermediate cement volumes with highest porosities. 
Quarries: A – Cornberg, B & C – Flechtingen, D to F – Penrith. 
Grain	coatings	
The dominant grain-coating phase in the studied sandstones is illite (Fig. 3.6 a, f, j, supple-
mentary material II). Generally, Cornberg Sandstones show the lowest grain-to-IGV (GTI) 
coating coverage of illite (avg.: 24.0±2.6 %), followed by Penrith Sandstones, (avg.: 
28.3±3.3 %) while Flechtingen Sandstones show largest average GTI coating coverage 
(avg.: 54.3±3.6 %) (Fig. 3.8 a, supplementary material II). Samples with higher GTI coat-
ing coverages show less authigenic quartz, while samples with less GTI coating coverage 
show larger amounts of quartz cements (Fig. 3.8 a). This negative correlation (R²=0.55) 
seems to be more clearly demonstrated in Penrith and Flechtingen Sandstones than in Corn-
berg Sandstones (Fig. 3.8 a). Quarry F shows higher GTI coating coverages than the other 
Penrith Sandstone samples (Fig. 3.8 a). The grain-to-grain (GTG) coating coverage is high-
est in Flechtingen Sandstones (avg.: 35.9±2.4 %) and lowest in Penrith Sandstones (avg.: 
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15.5±1.7 %) (Fig. 3.8 b). Higher amounts of GTG coatings coincide with generally lower 
intergranular volumes (R²=0.56, Fig. 3.8 b). 
 
Figure 3.8. Grain-to-IGV (GTI) coating coverage on the abscissa versus quartz cements on the ordinate. Flecht-
ingen Sandstones show highest GTI coating coverage and lowest quartz cements, while Penrith Sandstones show 
lowest GTI coating coverage, but the highest amount of quartz cements. Cornberg Sandstones show intermediate 
quartz cements and GTI coating coverage. b) Grain-to-grain (GTG) coating coverage on the abscissa versus in-
tergranular volume (IGV). Flechtingen Sandstones show highest GTG coatings and lowest IGVs, Cornberg Sand-
stones show intermediate GTG coatings and IGVs, and Penrith Sandstones show lowest GTG coatings but highest 
IGVs. Quarries: A – Cornberg, B & C – Flechtingen, D to F – Penrith. 
3.5.2 Petrophysics	
Helium porosity ranges from 3.9 to 36.2 % (avg.: 19.3 %) for all samples, while permea-
bility of all samples ranges from 0.002 to >10000 mD (avg.: 2155 mD) (Fig. 3.9, supple-
mentary material II). Separated by study area, Cornberg and Flechtingen Sandstones show 
comparable average porosities of 14.4 % (range: 9.1 to 19.9 %), respectively 14.3 % 
(range: 7.7 to 21.3 %), while Penrith Sandstones show highest average porosities of 26.4 % 
(range: 19.6 to 36.2 %) (Fig. 3.9). Permeabilities of Cornberg Sandstones are lowest (avg.: 
0.52 mD, range: 0.002 to 8.6 mD), Flechtingen Sandstones have intermediate permeabili-
ties (avg.: 27.9 mD, range: 0.03 to 190 mD), and Penrith Sandstones have very high per-
meabilities (avg.: 5192 mD, range: 48 to >10000 mD) (Fig. 3.9 a). Generally, higher he-
lium porosity correlates with higher permeability (Fig. 3.9 a). Outliers from this correlation 
are Cornberg Sandstones and samples with permeabilities above 10000 mD (Fig. 3.9 a). 
Grain-to-IGV coating coverage [%]
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Grouped by studied quarry, an apparently different porosity-permeability relationship from 
quarry B to quarry C in Flechtingen Sandstones is identified (Fig. 3.9 a). Sandstones in 
quarry B show comparable permeabilities to sandstones in quarry C, although their poros-
ities are 6 to 8 % lower (Fig. 3.9 a). The porosity-permeability relationship in quarries D-
F follows the same gradient, however quarry E represents only the higher range of observed 
values and quarry F only the lower range, while quarry D shows the whole range of meas-
ured porosity and permeability data in Penrith Sandstones (Fig. 3.9 a). The depositional 
system does not exhibit a consistent control on porosity and permeability of the studied 
sandstones (Fig. 3.9 b). Both the highest and lowest porosities and permeabilities were 
measured in dune sandstones, with permeabilities ranging from 0.002 to >10000 mD and 
helium porosities ranging from 9 to 39 % (Fig. 3.9 b). Fluvial sandstones, encountered only 
in quarry C, range from 0.03 to 100 mD in permeability and 8 to 22 % in porosity 
(Fig. 3.9 b). Sheet sands show the narrowest permeability range and porosity range from 
0.05 to 4 mD and 7 to 12 %, however they were also the least abundant depositional system 
(n=5, Fig. 3.9 b). 
 
Figure 3.9. Porosity determined by helium pycnometry (abscissa) versus Klinkenberg-corrected air permeability 
at 1.2 MPa confining pressure (ordinate) plotted on logarithmic scaling. The upper measurement limit of the 
permeability cell is 10000 mD (=9.869e-12 m²). Cornberg Sandstones show lowest porosities and permeabilities, 
Flechtingen Sandstones show intermediate porosities and permeabilities, and Penrith Sandstones show highest 
porosities and permeabilities.  Helium porosity (abscissa) and permeability (ordinate) categorized by quarry (a) 
and by depositional system (b). 
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Figure 3.10. Klinkenberg-corrected permeability measured on plugs drilled parallel to bedding (abscissa) versus 
the corresponding plugs drilled normal to bedding (ordinate). Both axes are plotted in logarithmic scale. The red 
line shows a logarithmic correlation (R²=0.92). The black line is a 1:1 line encompassed by a dotted factor 5 and 
divisor 5 envelope of the 1:1 line, demonstrating larger permeability differences from horizontal to vertical meas-
urements in less permeable samples. Quarries: A – Cornberg, B & C – Flechtingen, D to F – Penrith. 
Permeabilities of plugs drilled parallel to bedding are almost exclusively higher than ver-
tical permeabilities (Fig. 3.10). The offset between the permeability difference is smaller 
for higher permeabilities. Plugs with horizontal permeabilities above 100 mD consistently 
show a reduction in vertical permeability of less than a factor of 5 (Fig. 3.10). If horizontal 
permeabilities are below 100 mD, vertical permeabilities are reduced by a factor of 5 or 




The effect of detrital grain size on permeability and helium porosity is indistinct when 
considering all data points, with grain sizes around 0.3 to 0.4 mm showing permeabilities 
ranging from 0.01 to over 1000 mD and helium porosities ranging from below 10 to 25 % 
(Fig. 3.11 a). Considering the study areas individually, Cornberg Sandstones show larger 
grain sizes of 0.3 to 0.4 mm in less porous (<15 % He porosity) and less permeable 
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(<0.1 mD) samples, while grain sizes of 0.2 to 0.3 mm coincide with helium porosities 
above 15 % and permeabilities above 0.1 mD (Fig. 3.11 a). Flechtingen Sandstones show 
no correlation between grain size and porosity or permeability (Fig. 3.11 a). Larger grain 
sizes in Penrith Sandstones above 0.5 mm coincide with permeabilities above 10000 mD 
and porosities around 30 %, however smaller grain sizes also feature comparably permea-
ble samples up to 10000 mD (Fig. 3.11 a). The permeability and porosity range in Penrith 
Sandstones around or below 1000 mD and 25 % is exclusively showing grain sizes below 
0.4 mm (Fig. 3.11 a).  
Better sorted sandstones seem to show a tendency towards higher porosities and permea-
bilities (Fig. 3.11 b). This relationship is clearest in Penrith Sandstones, where better sort-
ing of 1.3 or below results in permeabilities of at least 1000 mD, while all samples below 
1000 mD show sorting around 1.4 or higher (Fig. 3.11 b). The effect of sorting in Cornberg 
Sandstones on permeability and porosity is indistinct, as there is only one data point with 
slightly worse than average sorting in the lower permeability ranges (Fig. 3.11 b). Flecht-
ingen Sandstones show no consistent correlation between sorting and permeability or po-
rosity (Fig. 3.11 b). 
Optical	porosity,	IGV	and	compaction	
Optical porosity shows a positive correlation with permeability and helium porosity 
(Fig. 3.11 c). In all samples, optical porosity is much lower than helium porosity. This con-
trast is particularly obvious in Cornberg Sandstones with optical porosities as low as 10 % 
of their corresponding helium porosity, while optical porosities in Flechtingen Sandstones 
amount to approximately 30 % of helium porosity, whereas optical porosities in Penrith 
Sandstones are approximately 50 % of helium porosity (Fig. 3.11 c). Flechtingen Sand-
stones and Cornberg Sandstones show similar helium porosity, but Flechtingen Sandstones 
show higher optical porosity, also showing a consistent trend with the less porous samples 
of Penrith Sandstones, which have the highest optical porosity (Fig. 3.11 c).  
Intergranular volume (IGV) shows no correlation with neither permeability nor helium po-
rosity (Fig. 3.11 d). IGV has no distinct relation to helium porosity or permeability in Corn-
berg and Flechtingen Sandstones. Most of the lowest IGVs in Penrith Sandstones occur in 
the least porous and least permeable samples, however there are also samples with perme-
abilities around 10000 mD with similarly low IGVs for Penrith Sandstones (Fig. 3.11 d). 
The compactional index shows no consistent correlation regarding porosity or permeabil-
ity, neither for all samples nor study area-based (Fig. 3.11 e).  
Clay	mineral	coatings	
Illitic grain-to-IGV (GTI) coatings show no correlation to helium porosity or permeability 
(Fig. 3.11 f). There are no clear correlations visible within the Cornberg and Flechtingen 
Sandstones either, however GTI coatings coverage seems to be generally higher in less 
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permeable and less porous samples of Penrith Sandstones, barring one outlier (Fig. 3.11 f). 
Illitic grain-to-grain (GTG) coatings are the least abundant in highly permeable and porous 
samples (Fig. 3.11 g). Cornberg Sandstones show a slight increase in the abundance of 
GTG coatings towards less permeable and less porous specimen (Fig. 3.11 g). This trend 
cannot be observed in Flechtingen Sandstones, where no correlation between GTG coat-
ings and permeability or porosity is apparent (Fig. 3.11 g). Penrith Sandstones show no 
correlation either, however lowest GTG coatings are often coinciding with higher perme-
abilities and porosity specimen (Fig. 3.11 g).  
Cements	and	clay	microporosity	
Considering all data points, samples with higher abundances in quartz cement show higher 
permeability and helium porosity (Fig. 3.11 h). In Cornberg Sandstones, this trend cannot 
be observed. Instead, the specimen with the highest amount of quartz cement show among 
the lowest permeabilities and porosities (Fig. 3.11 h). Flechtingen Sandstones show no cor-
relation between quartz cements and permeability or porosity (Fig. 3.11 h), while the 
highly porous and permeable specimen in Penrith Sandstones show a tendency towards 
higher quartz cements abundance (Fig. 3.11 h).  
Carbonate cements only occur in a limited number of samples, mostly within Cornberg 
Sandstones and some Flechtingen Sandstones, which show lower permeabilities and po-
rosities than the samples with less or no carbonate cements (Fig. 3.11 i). 
The abundance of all clay minerals (sum of all authigenic clay minerals, clay mineral re-
placements, detrital matrix, and shale rock fragments) shows a negative correlation with 
permeability and helium porosity over the whole population (Fig. 3.11 j), being lowest in 
the most permeable/porous specimen. Study-area based however, there is no distinguisha-
ble trend (Fig. 3.11 j). The impact on permeability and porosity is clearer when clays and 
carbonate cements are considered together (Fig. 3.11 k).  
Microporosity was calculated based on the point-counted amount of all clay minerals. As 
these are of predominately illitic composition (supplementary material II), a microporosity 
of illite of 60 % (Hurst & Nadeau, 1995) was used to quantify the total amount of mi-
croporosity in clays and their impact on permeability and helium porosity (Fig. 3.11 l). 
Microporosities are lower in higher permeable and more porous samples (Fig. 3.11 l), and 
vice-versa. There are no clear correlations within the individual populations of Cornberg, 
Flechtingen or Penrith Sandstones (Fig. 3.11 l). 
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Figure 3.11. Matrix-scatter plotter with helium porosity on the abscissa and horizontal permeability on the ordi-
nate in log-scale. Each diagram is labeled a) to l) in its upper left corner. Bubble sizes indicate a variable specific 
to the respective diagram in relation to the porosity and permeability. The variable is given with scale bar in the 
lower right of the respective diagram. Color coding refers to the three study areas. Three specific Flechtingen 
Sandstone specimen were indicated with an x (dune) or + (sheet sands), while fluvial Flechtingen Sandstones 
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Mechanical compaction commenced after initial deposition due to burial. Due to ongoing 
consolidation, both by compaction and cementation, the effect on porosity reduction by 
mechanical compaction in clean sandstones typically begins to approach equilibrium at 
burial depths exceeding 2 km (Paxton et al., 2002).  
Clay	mineral	and	iron	oxide	grain	coatings	
Tangential clay mineral or iron oxide grain coatings have been encountered in all three 
study areas (Fig. 3.6 a, f, i, j), encompassing detrital grains and present at grain contacts, 
thus predating any other authigenic mineral. Pigmented and continuous iron oxides coat-
ings (Fig. 3.6 i) are interpreted to be formed by sediment reddening, sourced by weathering 
of iron-bearing minerals e.g. biotite and hornblende (Walker & Honea, 1969). Grain coat-
ings are a well described occurrence in arid fluvio-eolian depositional environments (Esch 
et al., 2008; van Houten, 1973), and have been previously related to be formed by clay 
infiltration (Matlack et al., 1989; Molenaar & Felder, 2018), as well as surface and soil 
formation processes (Walker & Honea, 1969). Grain coatings are apparently not linked to 
the depositional environment in arid continental systems (Busch, 2020; Busch et al., 2020), 
while the distribution of grain coatings can be correlated to depositional environments in 
modern estuarine sediments (Woolridge et al., 2017). Grain coatings are shown as inferred 
smectite coatings in Fig. 3.12, which serve as precursors for tangential illite coatings in 
arid Rotliegend sandstone systems (Molenaar & Felder, 2018). The varying distribution of 
clay mineral grain coatings in Penrith Sandstones could be caused by clay abrasion caused 
by grain migration (Ajdukiewicz et al., 2010), where only the smaller grains were able to 
retain their clay coats, which would be in agreement with our observation, showing pre-
served clay coatings primarily on smaller grains (Fig. 3.6 j). A further potential control on 
grain coatings might be the climate due to an increasing/decreasing amounts of humidity 
(Mader & Yardley, 1985). 
Feldspar	dissolution	
As feldspars are not stable under pH conditions encountered in meteoric waters (Lanson et 
al., 2002; Yuan et al., 2015), dissolution processes leading to the formation of secondary 
feldspar porosity (Fig. 3.5 b) may have started pre-deposition already, and likely com-
menced throughout early diagenesis until the influence of meteoric waters seized during 
burial diagenesis. 
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Kaolinite	
As kaolinite was illitized in some samples from Cornberg and Penrith Sandstones  
(Fig. 3.6 c) it must have formed prior to illitization in these samples, likely during early 
diagenesis as described also by Becker et al. (2017). Early diagenetic processes include the 
dissolution of feldspar and subsequent formation of kaolinite (Ketzer et al., 2003; Lanson 
et al., 2002) in the presence of undersaturated meteoric waters (Lanson et al., 2002). Kao-
linite formed during early diagenesis is replaced during subsequent burial by kaolin-
ite/dickite assemblages, and can form illite in geochemically open system if a K+ source is 
available (Berger et al., 1997; Lanson et al., 2002).  
Carbonate	cements	
Calcite cements in Flechtingen Sandstones are showing poikilotopic textures encasing 
grains with floating to point grain contacts (Fig. 3.6 f), indicating early diagenetic cemen-
tation prior to significant mechanical compaction (Morad, 1998; Walderhaug, 1990), 
likely formed during an evaporative stage typical for arid fluvio-eolian systems (Morad, 
1998). Similar poikilotopic textures of dolomite with floating to point grain contacts can 
be observed in Cornberg Sandstones (Fig. 3.6 b) and may be related to marine ingressions 
(Morad, 1998; Vincent et al., 2018), for instance the Zechstein Sea ingression in the late 
Permian (Legler & Schneider, 2008; Stollhofen et al., 2008). 
3.6.1.2 Burial	diagenesis	
Illitization	of	clays	and	feldspars,	and	feldspar	replacements	
As illitic grain coatings are present at grain contacts, they, or a precursor mineral phase, 
must have been present prior to mechanical compaction. The recrystallization of tangential 
illite was also inferred from K/Ar dating of illite in other Rotliegend deposits (Liewig & 
Clauer, 2000) supporting the burial diagenetic recrystallization or replacement of a precur-
sor clay mineral grain coating. For other Rotliegend deposits in northern Germany, Busch 
et al. (2020) derived a smectitic-chloritic clay mineral grain coating phase, interpreted to 
form via the recrystallization of a smectitic precursor phase. However, illitic and il-
lite/smectite mixed layer clays as grain coatings have also been reported as a detrital to 
eodiagenetic component in active eolian depositional systems (Busch, 2020).   
Two phases of feldspar cements were observed in Flechtingen Sandstones: a potassium 
feldspar cement (Fsp I) encompassing detrital feldspar grains, and an albite cement (Fsp 
II) encompassing Fsp I (Fig. 3.6 g). Albite was also observed to partially replace detrital 
feldspars (Fig. 3.6 g) in Flechtingen Sandstones. Additionally, feldspars were replaced by 
illite, which was encountered in all study areas (Fig. 3.6 d). The two feldspar overgrowth 
generations are in agreement with results of Fischer et al. (2012). Also considering feldspar 
cement ages in Flechtingen Sandstones determined by earlier studies (Fischer et al., 2012) 
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as well as textural relations (Fig. 3.6 g), we interpret feldspar cementation to be related to 
burial diagenetic processes pre to syn-dating quartz cementation. 
Illite was observed to replace early diagenetic kaolinite in minor quantities (Fig. 3.6 c) in 
Cornberg Sandstones. Partial illitization of kaolinite has been reported in previous studies 
on samples origination from below the Kupferschiefer and elsewhere (Becker et al., 2017; 
Ehrenberg & Nadeau, 1989; Lanson et al., 2002). A limited source of K+ driving the reac-
tion to form illite from kaolinite constrained by reaction kinetics and the K+/H ratio was 
identified as control on illitization in previous studies (Huang et al., 1993). Based on the 
kinetic constraints illustrated by Lander and Bonnell (2010), we interpret the partial illiti-
zation of early diagenetic kaolinite to be due to a very limited K+ supply. Previous studies 
on the timing of illite replacements and cements in the Northern German Basin suggest a 
wide time-range from 210 to 140 Ma (Liewig & Clauer, 2000; Ziegler, 2006; Zwingmann 
et al., 1998), however they all relate feldspar overgrowths and illitization to burial diage-
netic processes (Ziegler, 2006). A paragenetic interpretation of feldspar cements based on 
textural relations only is not straight-forward due to small volumes of feldspar cements. 
Based on textural evidence, Fsp II must have formed after Fsp I, and also in temperature 
settings likely exceeding 145° C based on dissolution kinetics of feldspars compared to 
albite growth rates (Aagaard et al., 1990). Illite in parts of the Northern German Basin was 
interpreted to be associated with Carboniferous fluids, driving feldspar dissolution and sub-
sequent illitization (Gaupp et al., 1993). Two major phases of illite were reported in the 
Northern German Basin and Dutch Basin dated to 200-180 Ma and around 90 Ma (Gaupp 
et al., 1993; Gaupp & Okkerman, 2011), which coincide with the opening of the Atlantic 
ocean and the Late Cretaceous basin inversion (Kley & Voigt, 2008; Ziegler, 1990). The 
tectonic activity was interpreted to have enabled the reactivation of old Permo-Carbonifer-
ous fault systems, on which acidic fluids were able to circulate (Gaupp et al., 1993). We 
interpret feldspar cementation and replacements as well as illitization of kaolinite to be 
possible throughout the entire burial diagenesis, however likely prevalent in an early phase 
(Fsp I) and a later phase (Fsp II) (Fig. 3.12), which could be linked to increased fluid mi-
gration during Early Jurassic Atlantic opening.   
Quartz	cements	
The formation of quartz cements generally requires temperature exceeding 75-80° C 
(Walderhaug, 1994). Assuming a geothermal gradient of 35° C/km, this would result in 
minimum burial depths of 2 km. Possible early diagenetic silica cement may have formed 
in an arid depositional system (Folk & Pittman, 1971) and has been interpreted to be pre-
sent as poikilotopic textures in Flechtingen Sandstone samples by Fischer et al. (2012). 
However, these poikilotopic quartz cements are frequently observed to encase both phases 
of feldspar cement (Fig. 3.6 g), which in turn are related to burial diagenesis. Thus, a burial 
diagenetic origin of quartz cements based on textural relations is favored. Although it con-
tradicts other interpretations in the same study area (Fischer et al., 2012; Heidsiek et al., 
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2020), it is in accordance with observed petrographic textures from different outcrops (Fig. 
3.1c, 3.6g).  
Early diagenetic chalcedony cementation was proposed by (Waugh, 1970b). In their model, 
siliceous dust was remobilized by highly alkaline evaporitic groundwaters, and finally re-
crystallized to quartz during burial diagenesis. However, cathodoluminescence studies 
show at least two discrete growth events and no petrographic evidence for recrystallization, 
implying the primary origin of the quartz cements (Turner et al., 1995). Furthermore, fluid-
inclusion data suggest a precipitation temperature of at least 95° C for quartz cements in 
Penrith Sandstones (Turner et al., 1995). Quartz cementation is dependent on silica avail-
ability, which can be sourced by the autochthonous illitization of smectite (Lanson et al., 
2002), from dissolution seams (Walderhaug & Bjørkum, 2003) or allochthonous hydro-
thermal fluid circulation (Gaupp et al., 1993) during burial. Silica in Cornberg Sandstones 
is interpreted to be mainly sourced by the autochthonous illitization of smectite (Lanson et 
al., 2002) due to large amount of illite and feldspars replacements (Fig. 3.6 a, c-d). The 
silica origin of the Northern German Basin Rotliegend and potentially also Flechtingen 
Sandstones might be related to hydrothermal fluid circulation (Gaupp et al., 1993) in addi-
tion to autochthonous processes.  
Due to the small abundance of feldspars in Penrith Sandstones, an allochthonous source 
for silica for the abundant quartz cements is implied. Turner et al. (1995) discussed the 
underlying Carboniferous shales to be a minor contributor via pressure dissolution of silt-
sized quartz in mudstones (Milliken, 1992). Quartz cementation is more easily facilitated 
on a quartz grain or rock fragment containing quartz, as a result reduced substrate areas by 
clay coatings result in reduced abundance of quartz cements (Ajdukiewicz & Larese, 2012; 
Busch et al., 2017; Monsees et al., 2020a; Pittman et al., 1992). Grain sizes and mono- or 
polycrystallinity of quartz substrates also affect overgrowth cement volumes (Lander et al., 
2008; Waugh, 1970a). Smaller volumes of syntaxial overgrowth cements are formed on 
smaller grains as opposed to coarser grains, when subject to the same conditions during 
diagenesis (Lander et al., 2008; Prajapati et al., 2018). Monocrystalline grains form larger 
volumes of syntaxial quartz cement as opposed to polycrystalline grains of the same size 
when subject to the same conditions during burial (Lander et al., 2008). Growth rates of 
quartz cements are also increasing with grain size (Lander et al., 2008; Prajapati et al., 
2020; Walderhaug et al., 2000), and are significantly higher prior to reaching euhedral 
shape, and significantly lower after the euhedral shape was reached (Lander et al., 2008; 
Prajapati et al., 2020). This is reflected by Penrith Sandstone samples showing the largest 
volumes of quartz cements and lowest GTI coating coverages, while Cornberg and Flecht-
ingen Sandstones show smaller quartz cement volumes (Fig. 3.8 b). However, illite GTI 
coatings in Cornberg Sandstones are almost as low as in Penrith Sandstones.  
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Additionally, the occurrence and preservation of early diagenetic carbonates in Cornberg 
Sandstones is interpreted to have reduced the reactive surface area of quartz grains, result-
ing in smaller substrate area. The smaller grain sizes in Flechtingen and Cornberg Sand-
stones therefore are interpreted to be an additional controlling factor resulting in smaller 
quartz cement abundances. As a result, silica provided by the illitization of feldspar, smec-
tite and kaolinite (McKinley et al., 1999), potentially enhanced by hydrothermal fluids en-
riched in silica (Gaupp et al., 1993) in conjunction with silica mobilized by quartz dissolu-
tion during chemical compaction (Kristiansen et al., 2011), are interpreted to be responsible 
for in-situ formation of quartz cements throughout burial diagenesis (Fig. 3.12).  
Carbonate	cements	
As siderites in Cornberg Sandstones are partly overgrowing quartz cements (Fig. 3.6 a, b), 
they are interpreted to be syn- to postdating quartz precipitation (Fig. 3.12). Similarly, the 
rare second calcite phase in Flechtingen Sandstones was observed to overgrow both quartz 
and feldspar cements (Fig. 3.6 h), and is therefore interpreted to postdate quartz and feld-
spar cementation (Fig. 3.12). Quartz solubility increases under alkaline conditions (Knauss 
& Wolery, 1988), while carbonate solubility generally increases under acidic conditions 
(Morad, 1998). The contemporaneous formation of quartz and siderite would be geochem-
ically plausible under relatively neutral pH systems. Burial diagenetic siderite in the Dutch 
part of the Southern Permian Basin has been discussed to be linked to a shift in fluid chem-
istry to a predominately alkaline pH during Jurassic-Cretaceous uplift (Gaupp & 
Okkerman, 2011).  
Pore‐filling	illite	
Due to the overgrowth of pore-filling illite on siderite and all previously discussed cement 
phases in Cornberg Sandstones, they are interpreted to have formed after the burial diage-
netic siderites in Cornberg Sandstones, respectively quartz cements in Flechtingen and 
Penrith Sandstones (Fig. 3.12). The formation of illite is generally favored in acidic pH 
conditions (Gaupp et al., 1993; Gaupp & Okkerman, 2011), and dependent on the process 
of formation, temperatures ranging from 70 to 140° C (Worden & Morad, 2003). Pore-
filing illite in Cornberg Sandstones being more abundant than in the other study areas is 
interpreted due to the close proximity to fault zones (Motzka-Nöring et al., 1987), which 
has been identified to be the main driver of pore-filling meshwork illite cementation in the 
Northern German Basin (Gaupp & Okkerman, 2011). Based on the textural relationships 
in combination with the timing of pore-filling meshwork illite in the Northern German and 
Dutch Basin (Gaupp et al., 1993; Gaupp & Okkerman, 2011), pore-filling illite is inter-
preted to have formed during burial diagenesis postdating the onset of quartz cementation 
but predating the late Cretaceous inversion. Previous studies determined illite ages in 
Rotliegend sandstones with K-Ar dating, demonstrating that illite formed between 180 to 
210 Ma in the German part of the Southern Permian Basin (Clauer et al., 2012; Liewig & 
Clauer, 2000; Zwingmann et al., 1998). Illite ages become younger towards the Dutch and 
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UK sector with ages ranges from 100 to 190 Ma (Clauer et al., 2012). Textural observations 
suggest that diagenetic rutiles postdate pore-filling illites and kaolinites in Cornberg Sand-
stone (Fig. 3.6 c), supporting the episodic growth of illite during burial diagenesis 
(Fig. 3.12). Therefore, we interpret illite growth to be episodic in the early Jurassic as pro-
posed in previous studies, likely related to a hyperthermal plate tectonic event, e. g. the 
opening of the Atlantic ocean (Liewig & Clauer, 2000; Zwingmann et al., 1999). 
Chemical	compaction	
Long grain contacts between quartz grains encasing illitic grain coatings form quartz-illite-
quartz interfaces, which enhance chemical compaction by electrochemical potential differ-
ences (Greene et al., 2009; Kristiansen et al., 2011). Therefore, intense chemical compac-
tion should require mostly continuous illite GTG coatings, as well as an absence of major 
pore-filling early diagenetic cements, which would inhibit s the development of long, con-
cavo-convex, or sutured grain-to-grain contacts. Chemical compaction appears to correlate 
with GTG coatings, where higher grain coating coverages coincide with smaller IGVs in 
this study (Fig 3.8 b), which is in agreement with Monsees et al. (2020a). Previously the 
amount of pressure dissolution was related to the total amount of clay in the sandstones 
(Tada & Siever, 1989), but these results in conjunction with previous results from Monsees 
et al. (2020a) highlight that the local abundance of illitic clay minerals at grain contacts 
may aid in extending such a model. Flechtingen Sandstones lacking major pore-filling ce-
ments, showing the most continuous illite coatings, and lowest IGVs therefore are inter-
preted to have experienced the highest degree of chemical compaction. Mechanical com-
paction in clean sands like Cornberg and Penrith Sandstones did not reduce IGVs below 
the theoretical minimum of 26 % (Paxton et al., 2002), however IGVs in Flechtingen Sand-
stones are reduced down to 15 %. Considering burial histories for study areas where they 
are available (Kohlhepp, 2012; Turner et al., 1995), burial depths are interpreted to be suf-
ficient to lead to a maximum mechanical compaction under the boundary conditions pro-
posed by Paxton et al. (2002). Chemical compaction has been discussed to be mainly con-
trolled by thermal boundary conditions in burial depths exceeding 2 to 3 km, and only to a 
lesser extent by effective stresses (Bjørlykke, 2006). Large IGV reductions therefore might 
not require extreme burial, but can also be observed in the same well, only several meters 
apart (Monsees et al., 2020a). This is interpreted to be due to a combination of chemical 
compaction as shown by partly sutured grain contacts (Fig. 3.5 b-c), and the poorest aver-
age sorting (supplementary material II). The presented correlation of illitic GTG grain coat-
ing coverages and IGV (Fig. 3.8 b) also implies that the variability of burial scenarios, i.e., 
variability in effective vertical stresses, does not appear to be the main control on the pro-
cess of chemical compaction. Consequently, intense early diagenetic dolomite cementation 
in Cornberg Sandstones, and intense quartz cementation in Penrith Sandstones not inhib-
ited by intense clay coatings are interpreted to mitigate major effects of chemical compac-
tion in these study areas. 




Kaolinite was observed to overgrow quartz cements in Cornberg Sandstones (Fig. 3.6 c), 
thus postdating quartz cements formed during burial diagenesis. Kaolinite however is typ-
ically formed during early diagenesis, favoring lower temperatures and meteoric waters 
compared to its burial diagenetic products dickite, illite and chlorite (Lanson et al., 2002; 
Worden & Morad, 2003). However, textural evidence suggests only minor amounts of 
early diagenetic kaolinite, possibly due to very acidic fluids (Lanson et al., 2002). Possible 
K+ sources during diagenesis are dissolving K-feldspars (Ehrenberg & Nadeau, 1989). 
Early diagenetic kaolinite was subsequently partly illitized during burial diagenesis 
(Lanson et al., 2002). Early diagenetic carbonates are preserved (Fig. 3.6 b), suggesting a 
limited exposure to very acidic fluids. Therefore, kaolinite in Cornberg Sandstones is in-
terpreted to have formed during early diagenesis and uplift diagenesis (Fig.  3.11) under 
the influence of meteoric waters and below earliest illitization temperatures of 60° C 
(Lanson et al., 2002; Worden & Morad, 2003). A later phase of feldspar dissolution is 
interpreted to have occurred during uplift and exposure at the surface due to interactions 
with meteoric waters. 
Iron	hydroxides	
Textural relations imply a formation of iron hydroxides in Cornberg Sandstones syn- to 
postdating uplift related kaolinite cement (Fig. 3.6 c), as well as postdating quartz cement 
formation in Flechtingen and Penrith Sandstones. Detrital or early diagenetic goethite 
would have been altered to hematite under burial diagenetic conditions (Berner, 1969), 
therefore it is more plausible for iron hydroxides to have been transported under oxic con-
ditions along fractures, also explaining observed Liesegang rings on outcrop scale (Chan 
et al., 2000). Due to textural relations of iron hydroxides with burial diagenetic minerals in 
all studied samples, iron hydroxides are interpreted to have formed during the latest stages 
of uplift diagenesis (Fig. 3.12) under the influence of humid conditions in the UK and Ger-
many. 
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Figure 3.12. Paragenetic sequence determined from textural and spatial relations of authigenic. minerals. The left 
line is giving the respective diagenetic alteration sorted by relative first occurrence. Diagenetic alterations are 
subsequently interpreted to have been formed during early, burial, and/or uplift diagenesis. Color coding relates 
to the three study areas. Line thickness coding relates to the abundance of the respective diagenetic alterations 
based on the average petrographic parameter for the study area (data in supplementary material II). Abbreviations: 
Fsp – Feldspar, RF – rock fragment, Kln – kaolinite, Sme - smectite.  
Carbonate	dissolution	
Carbonate dissolution in Penrith Sandstones is apparent by the rhombohedral secondary 
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place after quartz cementation. The occurrence of dolomite cements in Penrith Sandstone 
samples from the subsurface (Turner et al., 1995), in combination with the solubility of 
carbonate minerals by meteoric waters (Morad, 1998) support the theory of dolomite dis-
solution during uplift diagenesis (Fig. 3.12). The significantly higher permeabilities in Pen-
rith Sandstones are interpreted to have catalyzed carbonate dissolution additionally, while 
low permeability Cornberg Sandstones were able to retain significant carbonate cement 
volumes up to 15 %.  
3.6.2 Vertical	permeability	heterogeneity	
Results demonstrate a larger offset between horizontal (kH) and vertical permeability (kV) 
in less permeable sandstones (Fig. 3.10), which carries implication for permeability related 
modelling approaches in sandstones. Industry practice assumes vertical (normal to bed-
ding) permeabilities to be 10 % of horizontal (parallel to bedding) permeabilities (Cannon, 
2018; Gibbons et al., 1993). Recent outcrop analog studies also demonstrated heterogeneity 
in lateral permeability in Triassic Buntsandstein of up to two orders of magnitude in a 
single bed several meters apart (Schmidt et al., 2020b). Upper Carboniferous sandstones 
also show lateral permeability variations by two orders of magnitude over 150 m lateral 
distance in a 3 m bed (Becker et al., 2019; Becker et al., 2017). However, it is commonly 
assumed to not vary significantly in lateral direction in reservoir modelling approaches 
(Cannon, 2018; Gibbons et al., 1993). Minimal reduction from kH to kV for sandstones 
exceeding permeabilities of 100 mD is interpreted to be an effect of sample homogeneity, 
having no significantly less permeable laminae normal to bedding. This in agreement with 
previous experimental studies on homogenous sandstones over 100 mD (Iheanacho et al., 
2012; Meyer, 2002). Micro-computer tomography based permeability simulations of Pen-
rith Sandstones also show insignificant variations from horizontal to vertical permeability 
from 1500 to 800 mD (Monsees et al., 2020b). Sandstones with permeabilities below 
10 mD show larger permeability reduction from kH to kV (this study, Iheanacho et al. 2012), 
which are interpreted as a heterogeneity imposed by depositional environment, grain size 
and diagenetic alteration. There seems to be no direct control of the depositional environ-
ment on permeability in this data set (Fig. 3.10), rather the vertical permeability seems to 
be linked to horizontal permeability, which is mostly controlled by diagenetic alterations 
(this study, Becker et al. 2017, Busch et al. 2020). The depositional environment and grain 
size should be of larger importance in shallow and thus not heavily diagenetically over-
printed settings, while diagenetically induced permeability reduction in sandstones will in-
crease with burial depth (Paxton et al., 2002) and temperature exposure (Busch et al., 2018; 
Lander et al., 2008; Walderhaug et al., 2000). In summary, low permeability samples are 
either heavily compacted (Flechtingen Sandstones) or heavily cemented (Cornberg Sand-
stones, also forming planar dissolution seams due to chemical compaction), which may 
impede fluid flow and thus permeability (Fossen et al., 2011).  




The detrital composition is interpreted to have no effect on reservoir quality, as both Corn-
berg Sandstones and Penrith Sandstones show a predominantly mature, quartz-dominated 
detrital composition (Fig. 3.4), but significant permeability and porosity contrasts 
(Fig. 3.9 a). The impact of depositional environments is not straightforward, as both the 
best and worst reservoir qualities were observed in eolian dunes, and intermediate reservoir 
qualities in fluvial sandstones (Fig. 3.9 b). Depositional systems are discussed to be one of 
the main or main controlling factors on reservoir quality in literature (dos Anjos et al., 
2000; Griffiths et al., 2019; Morad et al., 2010). It is further developed towards an inte-
grated approach of depositional systems overprinted by diagenesis during burial (Becker 
et al., 2019; Busch et al., 2020; Ehrenberg, 1990; Gaupp & Okkerman, 2011; Taylor et al., 
2010). This study comprises of fluvio-eolian sandstones only, consequently a population 
bias against a strong control depositional control due to the lack of depositional system 
variety is introduced into the data set. As opposed to Heidsiek et al. (2020) a facies de-
pendent reservoir control on plug-scale reservoir quality analyses cannot be delineated in 
Flechtingen Sandstones, as is also supported by previous studies in similar arid or semi-
arid fluvio-eolian deposits (Busch et al., 2019; Busch et al., 2020; Kunkel et al., 2018; 
Monsees et al., 2020a). The effect of grain size on permeability is also interpreted to be 
partly caused by a population bias, which is also discussed by Wadsworth et al. (2016). 
Larger grain size generally results in higher permeability (Shepherd, 1989), which is also 
evident in Penrith Sandstones, however no such distinctions can be made for Flechtingen 
and Cornberg Sandstones (Fig. 3.11 a). Better sorting is discussed to have a positive effect 
on reservoir quality due to larger packing induced porosities (McKinley et al., 2011), how-
ever no such effect can be observed in this data set (Fig. 3.11 b). The lack of clear correla-
tions of depositional parameters with reservoir quality is interpreted as significant diage-
netic overprint superimposed on reservoir quality controlling parameters during deposition, 
particularly in Cornberg and Flechtingen Sandstones. Consequently, reservoir quality as-
sessment should always include the analysis of diagenetic alteration. 
Mechanical	compaction	and	early	diagenetic	blocky	cements	
Mechanical compaction generally is considered the most significant factor in porosity loss 
of clean sandstones during early and burial diagenesis due to the reduction of potential 
porosity (IGV) from approximately 45 % to 26 % (Lundegard, 1992; Paxton et al., 2002). 
However, mechanical stresses alone do not explain observed IGVs of up to 40 % in Penrith 
Sandstones, which have been buried to approximately 3 km depth (Turner et al., 1995), 
resulting in an expected IGV below 30 % (Paxton et al., 2002). Furthermore, high porosi-
ties and IGVs in hydrocarbon reservoir also make a purely stress-dependent porosity re-
duction unlikely (Salem et al., 2000; Taylor et al., 2010). Outcrop analog studies on Lower 
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Triassic Buntsandstein sandstones demonstrated differences in the porosity reduction pro-
cess from mainly compactional to mainly cementational control over a lateral distances of 
only several meters (Schmidt et al., 2020a; Schmidt et al., 2020b). This IGV loss might be 
counteracted by grain-stabilizing early diagenetic cementation of carbonate minerals, an-
hydrite or halite (Ajdukiewicz et al., 2010; Mahmic et al., 2018), which are discussed to 
positively contribute to reservoir quality due to the possible dissolution and formation of 
secondary intergranular porosity during burial (Taylor et al., 2010; Worden et al., 2018). 
High IGVs and dissolved dolomite rhombs in Penrith Sandstones are interpreted to indicate 
an early diagenetic cement phase, however the total amount of dissolved carbonates or 
other phases is unclear. The identified amounts of carbonate dissolution porosity in Penrith 
Sandstones encased in quartz overgrowths are too small to be of significant impact on 
overall permeability.  
Grain	coatings	and	chemical	compaction	
Grain coatings, quantified as the grain coating coverage, generally can inhibit quartz ce-
mentation (Fig. 3.8 a) (Ajdukiewicz & Larese, 2012; Esch et al., 2008), showing similar 
trends reported in previous works (Busch et al., 2017; Monsees et al., 2020a). Cornberg 
Sandstones show a different trend than Flechtingen and Penrith Sandstones due to early 
diagenetic carbonate precipitation, which is independent of grain coating coverage in si-
liciclastic sandstones (Ajdukiewicz et al., 2010; Esch et al., 2008). Early diagenetic car-
bonate cementation in Cornberg Sandstones is interpreted to have reduced the effective 
surface area of detrital quartz grains, leading to comparable amounts of quartz cement as 
Flechtingen Sandstones, although the grain coating coverage in Flechtingen Sandstones is 
much higher (Fig. 3.8 a). The direct impact of GTI grain coatings on reservoir quality how-
ever remains indistinct (Fig. 3.11 f).  
Grain-to-grain (GTG) coatings deliver the same trend as originally described by Monsees 
et al. (2020a), showing smaller IGVs weakly correlating with larger GTG coatings due to 
catalyzed chemical compaction by electrochemical potential differences on quartz-illite-
quartz interfaces (Greene et al., 2009; Kristiansen et al., 2011). The ambivalent effect of 
illite clay coatings of potentially inhibiting quartz cementation but driving chemical com-
paction has led some authors to the conclusion, that contrary to chlorite coatings, illite 
coatings mostly have a deteriorating effect on reservoir quality (Gaupp & Okkerman, 2011; 
Storvoll et al., 2002). Thus, a differentiation between GTI and GTG coatings is necessary 
to fully address the variable effect of illitic grain coatings on reservoir quality based on our 
results and recent studies (Busch et al., 2020; Monsees et al., 2020a). The effect of GTG 
coatings on chemical compaction is interpreted to be reduced by the early diagenetic blocky 
cements in Cornberg Sandstones, but shows a trend in systems without early diagenetic 
blocky cements towards better reservoir quality with less GTG coverage (Fig. 3.11 g).  
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Clay	minerals	and	microporosity	
An increased amount of clay minerals has been observed to coincide with a reduction in 
reservoir quality (Fig. 3.11 j), which is the expected result (Ajdukiewicz et al., 2010; 
Worden et al., 2018). As microporosity was derived from the abundance of clay minerals, 
it consequently also shows a negative correlation with reservoir quality (Fig. 3.11 l). Per-
meability is driven by the interconnectivity of the larger pores (Klinkenberg, 1941), there-
fore the increased amount of porosity due to microporosity should have a minor impact on 
overall permeability. If petrographically derived microporosities after Hurst and Nadeau 
(1995) are subtracted from the helium porosity, a better fit with permeability is generated 
(Fig. 3.13). This effective helium porosity (ϕE) is interpreted as a closer representation of 
the well-connected pore volume, as the better fit suggests that microporosity in clays con-
tributes only to a minor degree to overall permeability in the studied sample set. Effective 
helium porosity shows a positive correlation of R²=0.93 with helium porosity, which is 
closer to a 1:1 fit in more porous samples (Fig. 3.13 a). This is interpreted as the higher 
offset between ϕ and ϕE due to the increased abundance of clay minerals in the less porous 
samples. The derived scatter plot between permeability and ϕE (Fig. 3.13 b) shows an im-
proved correlation coefficient of R²=0.78 compared to regular helium porosity (Fig. 3.9 a). 
Excluding the dune facies from Flechtingen Sandstones, which clearly show a different 
porosity-permeability relationship seemingly independent of porosity variation from all 
other data points (Fig. 3.13 b) would result in an even better correlation coefficient of 
R=0.91. Overall, clay minerals are interpreted to be one of the main controls on a deterio-
ration of reservoir quality, as they might retain porosity in form of microporosity but con-
tribute to a loss of effective porosity, resulting in reduced permeabilities, which is in line 
with results of previous studies (Becker et al., 2019; Ehrenberg, 1990; Gaupp & Okkerman, 
2011). 
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Figure 3.13. a) Scatter plot of Helium porosity (abscissa) against effective Helium porosity (ordinate) with linear 
line of best fit (red) and 1:1 line (black). b) Effective Helium porosity (abscissa) against horizontal permeability 
(ordinate) with linear line of best fit (red). Facies outliers in Flechtingen Sandstones are indicated by red x (dunes) 
and + (sheet sands) symbols. 
Burial	diagenetic	blocky	and	clay	mineral	cementation	
Quartz cement volumes shows a positive correlation with permeability (Fig. 3.11 h), alt-
hough in fact the opposite would be expected (Ajdukiewicz et al., 2010; Becker et al., 2019; 
Busch et al., 2018; Ehrenberg, 1990; Gaupp & Okkerman, 2011). Because quartz cements 
are most abundant in Penrith Sandstones, other preserved cements are lacking (Fig. 3.6 i-
j), and have been compacted the least amount (Fig. 3.7). The large quartz cement volumes 
and IGVs imply a stabilization effect on the grain framework commonly observed for early 
diagenetic carbonates (Paxton et al., 2002). As a result, quartz cementation in Penrith Sand-
stones is interpreted to have a positive effect on reservoir quality by framework stabiliza-
tion and inhibiting further compaction.  
An increased amount of carbonate and clay minerals was also observed to be an important 
factor in reservoir quality deterioration in Cornberg and Flechtingen Sandstones 
(Fig. 3.11 i-j). Considered individually, the effect on reservoir quality does not result in a 
good correlation (Fig. 3.11 i-j), however previous studies in Triassic red bed sandstones 
reported a combined control of carbonates and clay minerals on reservoir quality (Schmid 
et al., 2004), which can also be observed here (Fig. 3.11 k). Pore-filling burial diagenetic 
illite cementation has been discussed as a reservoir quality deterioration factor in Northern 
German and Dutch Rotliegend reservoir rocks, showing a significant reduction in permea-
bility (Gaupp et al., 1993; Gaupp & Okkerman, 2011) while retaining porosity (Hurst & 
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Nadeau, 1995). Pore-filling illites are interpreted to be a significant factor in reservoir qual-
ity deterioration based on their highest abundance in barely permeable Cornberg Sand-
stones. 
Uplift	diagenesis	
Diagenetic alterations attributed to uplift diagenesis are interpreted to be of minor im-
portance to reservoir quality due to the small volumetric abundance of iron hydroxides and 
kaolinites, which is largest in Cornberg Sandstones with around 3 %, and much lower in in 
Flechtingen and Penrith Sandstones. Secondary porosity caused by carbonate dissolution 
in Penrith Sandstones (avg.: 0.1 %) is also negligible compared to their total porosity 
(avg. ϕ: 25.9 %). The uplift diagenetic dissolution of other pore-filling mineral phases can 
only be speculated since characteristic dissolution molds as in Penrith Sandstones are ab-
sent. Meanwhile, the uplift diagenetic dissolution of feldspars and rock fragments contrib-
uting to up to 40 % of the total optical porosity in Flechtingen Sandstones and up to 25 % 
in Cornberg Sandstones represent a major part of optical porosity. Feldspars are chemically 
unstable under meteoric waters (Aagaard et al., 1990; Yuan et al., 2015). While mi-
croporosity in feldspar is considered a negligible contribution to permeability (Walker et 
al., 1995), intense formation of secondary porosity has been discussed to decrease overall 
reservoir quality if coinciding with pore-filling clay mineral cementation (Ehrenberg, 
1990). Mahmic et al. (2018) interpret feldspar dissolution to contribute positively to reser-
voir quality if the dissolved grains are connected to intergranular porosity, thus contributing 
to the effective porosity. This is in agreement with Flechtingen Sandstones showing higher 
permeability than Cornberg Sandstones, but comparable porosity. Feldspar dissolution co-
inciding with intense pore-filling clay mineral cementation (Fig. 3.6 c) in Cornberg Sand-
stones is interpreted to represent a case as described by Ehrenberg (1990), resulting in a 
negative impact on reservoir quality. In contrast, secondary porosity in Flechtingen Sand-
stones is commonly connected to the intergranular porosity (Fig. 3.5 b). In combination 
with overall higher intergranular porosity in Flechtingen Sandstones, feldspar dissolution 
is interpreted to positively contribute to reservoir quality in Flechtingen Sandstones.  
Reservoir	quality	controls		
The reservoir quality controls so far have been compiled to a schematic diagram illustrating 
reservoir quality development during diagenesis (Fig. 3.14). The studied sandstones were 
deposited as unconsolidated sands with different compositions, which affects their com-
pactive behavior and diagenesis. Early diagenetic carbonate cementation in Cornberg 
Sandstones reduced compaction and is interpreted to have partly inhibited quartz cementa-
tion by encompassing detrital quartz grains (Fig. 3.14).  
During burial diagenesis, intense illitic grain coatings in conjunction with the largest 
amounts of ductile rock fragments led to highest compaction in Flechtingen Sandstones, 
while their absence led to lowest compaction in Penrith Sandstones (Fig. 3.14). Reservoir 
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quality was reduced by pore-filling quartz, illite and siderite cements (Fig. 3.14). Due to 
the large intergranular volumes in Penrith Sandstones, intense quartz cementation is inter-
preted to have improved reservoir quality due to the prevention of further compaction. 
Reservoir quality in Flechtingen Sandstones was primarily reduced by chemical compac-
tion, while reservoir quality in Cornberg was reduced by intense cementation of illite, 
quartz and carbonates during early and burial diagenesis (Fig. 3.14). Published burial sce-
narios show peak subsidence of 3.4 km (Penrith, (Turner et al., 1995)), and varies between 
modeled 5-6 km (Flechtingen, Bebertal outcrop (Fischer et al., 2012)) and 2.5 km (well 
Peckensen 7 80 km NNE of Bebertal outcrop (Kohlhepp, 2012)). As chemical compaction 
is mostly dependent on temperature and only to a lesser extent on effective stresses 
(Bjørlykke, 2006), lower maximum temperatures are interpreted to have favored a preser-
vation of porosity in Penrith Sandstones. This is also reflected by lowest IGVs in Flecht-
ingen Sandstones at Bebertal and highest IGVs in Penrith Sandstones (Fig. 3.11 d). While 
no thermal data for Cornberg Sandstones is available, the intermediate IGVs in Cornberg 
Sandstones still match with modeled peak subsidence of 5 km further north (Schwarzer & 
Littke, 2007) due to the preserved early diagenetic cementation inhibiting further mechan-
ical compaction. 
Uplift is interpreted to have had only minor improving impact on reservoir quality as the 
volume of dissolved dolomite rhombs is negligible compared to the intergranular porosity 
in Penrith Sandstones (Fig. 3.14). Uplift-related feldspar dissolution is interpreted to posi-
tively contribute to reservoir quality due to the lack of pore-filling clay minerals in Flecht-
ingen Sandstones, but negatively contribute to reservoir quality in Cornberg Sandstones 
because of additional kaolinite precipitation (Fig. 3.14). No clear indicators for carbonate 
dissolution in Cornberg Sandstones were identified, and reservoir quality was deteriorated 
even more by the formation of pore-filling iron hydroxides (Fig. 3.14). These diagenetic 
controls are interpreted to have resulted in poor reservoir quality in Cornberg Sandstones 
with intermediate porosity and low permeability, intermediate reservoir quality with inter-
mediate porosity and permeability in Flechtingen Sandstones, and large porosity and per-
meability in Penrith Sandstones (Fig. 3.14). Nevertheless, plug-based reservoir quality 
analyses  do not consider fracture networks, which are necessary for upscaling of reservoir 
properties (Busch et al., 2019; Kushnir et al., 2018).  
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Figure 3.14. Schematic illustration showing the process of reservoir quality reduction for Cornberg Sandstones, 
Flechtingen Sandstones and Penrith Sandstones during deposition, early diagenesis, burial diagenesis, and uplift 
diagenesis. Depositional compositions, IGVs, authigenic mineral volumes and porosity correspond to typical 
samples. Abbreviations: IGV – intergranular volume.   
3.7 Conclusions	
Compaction is mechanical during early diagenesis, and includes chemical compaction dur-
ing burial diagenesis being highest in Flechtingen Sandstones. Several phases of pore-fill-
ing cementation were identified: Quartz, feldspar, dolomite, calcite, siderite, illite, kaolinite 
and iron hydroxides. While early carbonate cementation is most intense in Cornberg Sand-
stones, cements in highly compacted Flechtingen Sandstone was mostly formed during 
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burial diagenesis. Inversion resulted only in minor amounts of cementation and secondary 
porosity development by dissolution.  
Grain-to-grain (GTG) clay mineral grain coatings show an enhancing effect on chemical 
compaction in all studied settings. Differences in the degree of compaction can be related 
to the relative timing of framework stabilization by early blocky cementation, and by the 
continuity of GTG-coating processes, highlighting the necessity for detailed diagenetic 
studies in reservoir quality assessments. 
Depositional parameters such as initial composition, depositional environments, grain size 
and sorting are shown not to be the main governing factors for reservoir quality in the 
studied fluvio-eolian Permian Rotliegend sandstones. Reservoir quality is interpreted to 
mainly depend on a combination of initial composition, early diagenetic framework stabi-
lizing cementation, illitic GTI grain coatings which prevent quartz cementation, illitic GTG 
coatings which enhance chemical compaction, and burial diagenetic porosity-reducing ce-
mentation.  
Poorest reservoir quality (avg. horizontal permeability: 0.96 mD) was encountered in 
Cornberg Sandstones linked to intense cementation (avg. cement volume: 24.9 %) and in-
termediate compaction (avg. intergranular volume: 26.4 %). Intermediate reservoir quality 
(avg. horizontal permeability: 34.9 mD) in Flechtingen Sandstones is controlled by intense 
mechanical and chemical compaction (avg. intergranular volume: 19.6 %) in conjunction 
with intermediate cementation (avg. cement volume: 16.7 %). Penrith Sandstones showed 
best reservoir quality (avg. horizontal permeability: 5906 mD) due to lowest compaction 
(avg. intergranular volume: 30.0 %) supported by framework-stabilizing quartz cements 
(avg. cement volume: 16.4 %), resulting in a large and well-connected pore system with 
high permeability. These contrasts in reservoir quality are interpreted to be the result of 
diagenesis, which is controlled by the combined effect of depositional composition, fluid 
flow, burial history, and thermal exposure.  
The ratio between vertical (normal to bedding) and horizontal (parallel to bedding) perme-
ability is close to 1 in higher permeable samples (> 1000 mD), and lower in low permeable 
samples. Samples over 100 mD show ratios above 0.2, while only samples below 10 mD 
showed ratios of 0.1 or below, which is the standard industry assumption for permeability 
modelling in the subsurface. Additional research on a larger data set may aid in better sta-









Initial detrital composition and authigenic alterations during diagenesis of three sandstone 
types are related to their mechanical properties. Sandstones were prepared for geotechnical 
standard tests (density, uniaxial compressive strength (UCS), Young’s modulus (E), strain 
at failure (ε)) and thin-sections for petrographic analyses (point counting). UCS ranges 
from 3-62 MPa and positively correlates with density (1.75-2.35 g/cm³) and E (0.3-
12.7 GPa). Optical porosity is controlling these mechanical parameters and was linked to 
diagenetic alterations. Diagenetic alterations affecting porosity-reduction are the abun-
dance of clay minerals, the intensity of mechanical and chemical compaction. The latter is 
controlled by clay mineral coatings on contacts between detrital grains, and the occurrence 
of authigenic quartz and dolomite. Horizontal contact lengths of grains normalized to their 
respective particle diameter (effective contact ratio, ECR) and porosity are identified as a 
control on the mechanical properties UCS and E, reflected by the rock strength index SR. 
The results of this pilot study suggest that SR is able to predict UCS and E based on petro-
graphic information obtained from the studied samples. These results enhance the under-
standing of the coupling between mineralogy and geomechanics and highlight the impact 
of diagenesis on geomechanical behavior. 
4.2 Introduction		
Deeply buried Lower Permian Rotliegend sandstones are the most important reservoir 
rocks for natural gas in Central Europe (Gast et al., 2010). These reservoirs are of increas-
ing interest for applications other than hydrocarbon extraction, such as geothermal energy 
exploration, gas and hydrogen storage, or CO2 sequestration (Ambrose et al., 2008; Bachu, 
2000; Legarth et al., 2005; Moeck et al., 2009; Regenspurg et al., 2015). The pore pressure 
and effective stress of these porous reservoir rocks will decrease during production in hy-
drocarbon or geothermal reservoirs, which may result in compaction and / or rock failure 
over reservoir timescales (e.g., Hettema et al. (2000); Talwani and Acree (1985); Zoback 
and Zinke (2002)). 
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Therefore, studies assessing geomechanical properties are well established methods in res-
ervoir studies (Ghassemi, 2012; Sayers & Schutjens, 2007). Reservoir sandstones also 
compact mechanically and chemically over geological timescales affecting petrophysical 
and mechanical properties (Houseknecht, 1987; Lundegard, 1992). Their reservoir proper-
ties change during subsidence, their diagenesis related to initial composition and grain 
coating (Aagaard et al., 2000; Busch et al., 2020; Monsees et al., 2020a), fluid type, -chem-
istry and -pressure (Bjørlykke & Høeg, 1997; Gaupp et al., 1993), thermal exposure over 
time at depth intervals (Becker et al., 2019; Busch et al., 2018; Lander et al., 2008), and 
faults controlling temperature-overprint by hydrothermal fluid circulation (Wüstefeld et 
al., 2017b). It is thus of crucial importance for assessing the rock’s porosity and permea-
bility, and its viability as a reservoir (Morad et al., 2010; Worden et al., 2018). 
Empirical relations between parameters like rock strength and deformability are well es-
tablished (Chang et al., 2006; Dyke & Dobereiner, 1991) and have been correlated with 
the bulk sandstone composition (Fahy & Guccione, 1979; Ulusay et al., 1994; Zorlu et al., 
2008). Fahy and Guccione (1979) demonstrated the dependence of compressive rock 
strength on grain sizes, quartz percentage, sphericity, cements and grain contacts. Dyke 
and Dobereiner (1991) showed that the length of the grain contacts in relation to the total 
grain surface length can be used as a proxy for compressive strength in sandstones. Zorlu 
et al. (2008) performed multiple regression analysis on a large sandstone data set (n=138), 
evaluating and quantifying the effects of quartz content, cement volumes, grain size, grain 
contacts and packing density on compressive strength. They concluded that packing den-
sity, grain contacts and quartz content are the most important parameters. 
The objective of this study is to investigate and quantify relationships between diagenetic 
and geomechanical properties of porous sandstones. In this context, petrographic data is 
gathered from optical microscopy, point-counting, grain-coating analyses, and effective 
contact ratios (ECR). The petrographic data will be compared with geomechanical data, 
using uniaxial compression tests, delivering data on Young’s modulus (E), uniaxial com-
pressive strength (UCS), density and strain at failure (ε). The influence of petrographic 
parameters and diagenesis on geotechnical parameters will be evaluated and quantified and 
discussed with respect to reservoir- and geological timescales. 
4.3 Geological	setting	
The sandstones of the Cornberg quarry (CS) belong to the uppermost Rotliegend (Lower 
Permian) lithostratigraphic unit (Kowalczyk et al., 2012), also referenced to as the 
Weißliegend (Paul, 2012). The Cornberg Formation crops out in the Nentershäuser Basin, 
which is a sub basin of the Hesse Basin in central Germany (Kulick et al., 1984) (Fig. 4.1). 
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The Nentershäuser Basin has been interpreted as a pull-apart basin due to its thickness 
increase of Rotliegend deposits from tens to hundreds of meter over lateral distances 
<10 km (Kowalczyk et al., 2012; Kulick et al., 1984). Based on meter-scale cross-bedded 
strata, the depositional system of the sandstones has been controversially discussed (Gast, 
1994; Pryor, 1971; Schumacher, 1985). Recent studies interpret them to be of eolian origin 
(Gast, 1994; Kowalczyk et al., 2012). The thickness of the formation is up to 20 m 
(Kowalczyk et al., 2012), being conformably overlain by the Kupferschiefer claystone 
marking the onset of the Zechstein transgression (Kowalczyk et al., 2012), and underlain 
by gray, sandy conglomerates and red conglomeratic sandstones and pelites (Aehnelt & 
Katzung, 2007). Maximum burial depth and precise inversion timing is unclear 
(Kowalczyk et al., 2012). 
Upper Rotliegend fluvio-eolian Flechtingen Sandstones (FS) are exposed in a decommis-
sioned quarry 1 km southwest of Bebertal, Saxony-Anhalt, Germany (Fig. 4.1), located on 
the margins of the Flechtingen High (Gaitzsch et al., 2004). Rocks of the Bebertal quarry 
are commonly used as analogs for the North German Rotliegend hosted reservoirs (Fischer 
et al., 2012; Gast et al., 2010; Schröder et al., 1995). According to the regional stratigraphic 
correlation conducted by Schneider and Gebhardt (1993) and field studies by Gaitzsch et 
al. (2004), the Rotliegend sandstones exposed near Bebertal belong to the Mirow For-
mation of the Havel Subgroup, resulting in a sedimentation age between 264-262 Ma 
(Menning, 1995). The series has a thickness of 10-16 m (Gaitzsch et al., 2004) and is con-
formably underlain by conglomerates (the Oberes Konglomerat series), and unconforma-
bly overlain by dominantly fluvial sandstones (the Oberer Rundkörniger Sandstein series) 
(Gaitzsch et al., 2004). Flechtingen Sandstones were rapidly buried reaching a thermal 
maximum of 200-250° C in early Triassic (Fischer et al., 2012), and subsequently uplifted 
by the inversion of the Flechtingen High initiated by the Late Aptian transgression (Otto, 
2003). 
Permian Penrith Sandstones (PS) crop out in the Vale of Eden half graben, Cumbria, UK 
(Fig. 4.1), covering an area of approximately 48 × 6 km (Busch et al., 2017; Macchi, 1981; 
Turner et al., 1995). The Appleby Group consists of the eolian Penrith Formation and basal 
alluvial deposits locally referred to as the Brockram facies (Macchi, 1981), and is time—
equivalent to the Central European Rotliegend (Jackson et al., 1997). The total thickness 
of the Penrith Sandstone is discussed to reach up to 1 km (Turner et al., 1995). Upper Car-
boniferous siliciclastic rocks in the northern Vale of Eden and Lower Carboniferous lime-
stones in the south are unconformably overlain by the Appleby Group (Arthurton & 
Wadge, 1981; Macchi, 1981; Turner et al., 1995). The Appleby Group is conformably 
overlain by shales, evaporites and dolomite of the Zechstein, which are combined in the 
Eden Shales Formation (Arthurton & Wadge, 1981). The Penrith Sandstones were buried 
to maximum burial depth up to 3500 m (120° C) in the Cretaceous, and were inverted in 
the Late Cretaceous/ Early Tertiary (Turner et al., 1995). 
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Figure 4.1. Schematic geological maps of the vicinity of the studied quarries. a: Extent of Rotliegend deposits in 
the northern Hesse Basin, redrawn from Kowalczyk et al. (2012). b: Present-day geology of the Vale of Eden 
highlighting the extent of Rotliegend deposits, redrawn from Turner et al. (1995). c: Geology of the Flechtingen 
High, showing the location of fluvio-eolian Rotliegend marginal deposits, modified from Fischer et al. (2012). d: 
Overview map of western Central Europe, showing the study areas in Germany and the UK. 
4.4 Materials	&	methods	
Large rock samples were taken from quarries and drilled normal to bedding for mechanical 
data, and parallel to bedding for petrographic analysis. A total of seven polished thin-sec-
tions originating from each of the seven rock samples used to prepare the cylinders (CS 
(n=2), FS (n=2) and PS (n=3)) were analyzed. The thin-sections were impregnated with a 
blue-dyed epoxy resin to highlight porosity. Thin-sections are prepared to a thickness of 
30 µm and stained with a combined Alizarin Red S and potassium ferricyanate solution to 
aid the identification of carbonate minerals. Sample PS1 and PS2 originate from quarry A, 
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Grain sizes were measured along their long-axis on 100 grains with digital image analysis 
using ImageJ (Becker et al., 2017). Median grain sizes determined by digital image analysis 
have been demonstrated to reach accuracies of >96% compared to conventional methods 
like sieving (Barnard et al., 2007). Sorting was determined according to Trask (1930). 
Point-counting (300 counts) was performed on a grid adjusted to the maximum grain size 
with a semi-automated Pelcon Point Counter installed on a Leitz Aristomet microscope. 
This leads to a point-counted area of 350 to 500 mm² considering step size and grain size. 
Point-counted optical porosity was used as a benchmark for the representative elementary 
area (volume) of the thin-sections, compared to increasing areal dimensions covered on 
comparator images. Consistent porosities were obtained from comparator images of Corn-
berg sandstones with an area larger 100 mm², from Flechtingen sandstones for an area 
larger than 150 mm², and for Penrith sandstones for an area larger than 30 mm². The min-
imum point-counted area controlled by grain-size and step-size is larger than 300 mm², 
therefore exceeding delivering porosities in agreement with the representative elementary 
volume concept. The statistical error of the arithmetic mean of point-counting data was 
determined by dividing the standard deviation by the square root of the number of samples. 
The sandstone compositions were classified after Folk (1980). The intergranular volume 
(IGV) was classified according to Paxton et al. (2002). The IGV is the sum of the inter-
granular pore space, the intergranular cement and detrital matrix. Compactional porosity 
loss versus cementational porosity loss and compactional indices were calculated after 
Lundegard (1992), and used to determine the compactional index (Lundegard, 1992). The 
compactional index is the fractional ratio of compaction porosity loss and the sum of com-
paction porosity loss plus the cementation porosity loss, assuming an initial porosity of 
45 %. The value ranges between zero (porosity loss only by cementation) and one (porosity 
loss only by compaction). The percentage of clay mineral coatings on grain-to-IGV (GTI) 
interfaces was assessed on at least 50 grains per sample (Busch et al., 2020). Both the part 
of a grain’s circumference in contact with the IGV and the length of the GTI interface 
covered with clay minerals were manually measured using image analysis software. The 
grain’s aspect ratio was normalized as a percentage and averaged over at least 50 measure-
ments per sample. Percentages of illite coatings on grain-to-grain (GTG) detrital quartz 
interfaces were evaluated after Monsees et al. (2020a) by microscopy-aided image analy-
sis. GTG coatings determine the clay coat coverage on grain-grain contacts in contrast to 
the total length of the grain’s circumference in contact with other grains.  
The effective contact length (ECL) is introduced as a new approach to quantify the length 
of physical quartz-quartz, quartz-feldspar, and feldspar-feldspar particle contacts (grain 
plus syntaxial cement) orientated subparallel (max. ±20°) to the bedding axis (Fig. 4.2 a). 
Possible syntaxial cementation of grains is included in the contact length (Fig. 4.2 a). It 
quantifies what otherwise is noted as point-, long-, convex-concave- and sutured contact 
(Schmidt et al., 2020a; Taylor, 1950). The effective contact length was determined by 
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digital image analysis with ImageJ on randomly selected grain contacts using oriented thin-
sections. A total of at least n=50 grain contacts are measured per sample. Median grain size 
is used as a quality check for the representability of the sample’s population (Fig. 4.2 b). 
The effective contact length was normalized by the grain diameter of the smaller of the two 
touching grains (Dg), measured by image analysis along its long axis and resulting in the 
effective contact ratio (ECR). An averaged diameter of both touching grains is avoided 
since the diameter of the smaller grain limits the effective contact length (ECL). The effec-
tive contact ratio is a grain-size independent parameter quantifying the relative contact area 
of strong mineral contact in porous siliciclastic rocks. A rock strength index SR was deter-
mined by dividing the optical porosity (ϕ) with the effective contact ratio (ECR) (Eq. 4.1). 
𝑆   with    𝐸𝐶𝑅                                                                 (4.1) 
The uniaxial compression test according to DIN18136 (2003) and Mutschler (2004) deter-
mines the uniaxial compressive strength (UCS) as well as Young’s modulus (E). The cy-
lindrical specimens are cored from rock samples normal to bedding with a diameter of 38.1 
to 92.5 mm, the height of the specimens ranges from 68.6 mm to 203.6 mm. For the study, 
19 cylinders were drilled out of seven rock samples: Cornberg Sandstone (n=5), Flecht-
ingen Sandstone (n=2) and Penrith Sandstone (n=12). The test results and sample dimen-
sions are shown in Tab. 4.1. The cylinders are loaded in axial direction at a constant defor-
mation rate with unconstrained lateral expansion. The test speed is approx. 0.5 to 1 % of 
the initial height of the specimen per minute. The test is considered to be completed when 
the specimen has fractured (i.e., the measured axial force does not increase any further) or 
the strain has reached a value of 20 %. For the evaluation, the uniaxial compressive strength 
UCS, the associated strain during fracturing εv and the Young’s modulus E is determined 
from the stress-strain-diagram. Results of geotechnical tests are displayed as averages with 
their measured ranges. 
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Figure 4.2. a) Effective contact lengths were determined on physical contacts between detrital grains with and 
without syntaxial cements. Only contacts within ±20° to the true horizontal were measured. Stress direction is 





Measured grain sizes range from 0.275 mm to 0.488 mm (Tab. 4.3). Cornberg Sandstones 
show a uniform, homogenous texture with barely visible bedding (Fig. 4.3) and are very 
well sorted (Tab. 4.3). Flechtingen Sandstones show distinct bedding, as well as bedding-
bound heterogeneities (Fig. 4.3 b) and are very well sorted (Tab. 4.3). Penrith Sandstones 
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Composition	
Quartz (incl. metaquartzite, Fig. 4.3 a-f) consistently is the most abundant detrital constit-
uent in all studied samples (CS avg.: 64.0±1.7 %, FS avg.: 48.5±1.1 %, PS avg.: 
61.9±3.1 %) (Tab. 4.2). All samples contain minor amounts of feldspars (avg. PS: 
3.1±0.4 %) and rock fragments (avg. CS: 2.8±0.1 %, avg. FS: 14.3±3.7 %), which are the 
second to third most abundant detrital constituents, depending on sample location 
(Fig. 4.3 b) (Tab. 4.2). Rock fragments in samples from FS are mainly volcanic rock frag-
ments (VRF: 10.0±3.1 %, plutonic RF: 2.2±0.5 %, sedimentary RF: 1.0±0.0 %, metamor-
phic RF: 0.8±0.1 %, undifferentiated RF: 0.3±0.0 %). Rock fragments in PS are mainly 
volcanic and undifferentiated (VRF: 0.7±0.1 %, undifferentiated RF: 0.4±0.2 %, sedimen-
tary RF: 0.4±0.2 %, plutonic RF: 0.1±0.1 %). The most common rock fragments in Corn-
berg Sandstones are undifferentiated rock fragments (undifferentiated RF: 1.5±0.3 %, sed-
imentary RF: 1.0±0.1 %, metamorphic RF: 0.3±0.2 %). Detrital clay mineral matrix and 
mica are very rare (avg. < 1.0 %) throughout all studied locations (CS avg.: 0.0 ±0.1 %, FS 
avg.: 0.8±0.3 %, PS avg.: 0.3±0.2 %), while zircon appears only in traces (avg. < 0.3 %) 
(Tab. 4.2). The studied rock samples show a distinct clustering in sandstone types after 
Folk (1980). Cornberg Sandstones are sublitharenites to quartzarenites, Flechtingen Sand-
stones lithic arkoses to feldspathic arkoses, while Penrith Sandstones are classified as sub-
arkoses (Fig. 4.3 h).  
4.5.1.2 Authigenic	minerals	
Composition	
The most abundant authigenic minerals are quartz and illite. Quartz cement ranges between 
6.0 and 14.3 % (CS avg.: 7.2±0.7 %, FS avg.: 5.7±0.4 %, PS avg.: 13.1±0.5 %) (Fig. 4.3 c, 
Tab. 4.2). Pore-filling illite ranges between 0.3 and 9.0 % (CS avg.: 8.8±0.1 %, FS avg.: 
1.2±0.5 %, PS avg.: 0.3±0.2 %, Fig. 4.3 d), while pore-lining illite ranges from 0.7 to 4.7 % 
(CS avg.: 1.0±0.2 % FS avg.: 4.8±0.1 %, PS avg.: 2.2±0.5 %) (Fig. 4.3 e, f). Dolomite ce-
ments (avg.: 5.7±1.4 %) and pore-filling kaolinite (avg.: 1.3±0.2 %) are only present in the 
Cornberg Sandstones (Fig. 4.3 d). The Flechtingen Sandstone shows feldspar cements 
(avg.: 1.2±0.1 %), pore-lining FeOx (avg.: 0.8±0.1 %) and pore-filling FeOx (avg.: 
0.7±0.1 %). Authigenic minerals are less frequent in the Penrith Sandstones. They include 
authigenic anatase (avg.: 1.1±0.2 %), pore-lining FeOx (avg.: 0.8±0.1 %) (Fig. 4.3 c, f), 
pore-filling FeOx (avg.: 0.6±0.3 %), and pore-filling illite (avg.: 0.3±0.2 %), while feldspar 
cements occur only in traces (avg. >0.3 %). Cornberg sandstone samples also contain pore-
filling FeOx cements (avg.: 1.7±0.6 %) (Fig. 4.3 d), authigenic anatase (avg.: 1.2±0.1 %) 
(Fig. 4.3 a), and barite in traces (avg.  <0.3 %) (Tab. 4.2). 
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Figure 4.3. Results of petrographic analyses. a: Overview photomicrograph of Cornberg Sandstone (sample CS 1, 
ppl) containing quartz as the dominant detrital mineral. Authigenic TiOx occurs in open pores. b: Overview pho-
tomicrograph of Flechtingen Sandstone (sample FS 2, ppl), containing K-feldspar and VRF besides quartz grains 
and open porosity. c: Overview photomicrograph of Penrith Sandstone (sample PS 1, ppl), containing detrital 
quartz encompassed by pore-lining FeOx, overgrown by authigenic quartz. d: Photomicrograph of CS (sample 
CS 2, xpl). Pore-filling illite, dolomite rhombs, pore-filling FeOx. e: Photomicrograph of FS (sample FS 1, xpl). 
Tangential pore-lining illitic grain coatings encompassing quartz grains, as well as grain-to-grain illite coatings 
(GTG coating). f: Photomicrograph of PS (sample PS 3, xpl). Tangential pore-lining illitic grain coatings, as well 
as pigmented FeOx rims. FeOx rims were observed to be overgrown by authigenic quartz, while continuous illite 
coatings were observed to inhibit quartz overgrowth. h: Ternary sandstone diagram after Folk (1980), showing 
sandstone types for the different study areas. Cornberg Sandstones were classified as subarkoses, FS were classi-
fied as lithic arkoses to feldsphatic litharenites, and PS were categorized as sublitharenites to quartzarenites. i: 
Porosity-loss diagram after Lundegard (1992). FS samples are mostly compaction dominated, while CS and PS 
plot in slightly compaction to slight cementation dominated area, with PS being able to retain significantly more 
open porosity. Por: open porosity, Qtz: quartz, TiOx: titanium oxide, ppl: plane polarized light, xpl: cross-polar-
ized light, Kfs: K-feldspar, VRF: volcanic rock fragment, FeOx: iron oxides, cmt: cement, Ill: illite, pl: pore-
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Grain	coating	phases	
Grain-to-grain clay coating coverages range from 20-21 % in Cornberg Sandstones, from 
28-35 % in Flechtingen Sandstones, and from 11-18 % in Penrith Sandstones (Tab. 4.3). 
Grain-to-IGV clay coatings range from 20-34 % in Cornberg Sandstones, from 50-55 % in 
Flechtingen Sandstones, and from 15-22 % in Penrith Sandstones (Tab. 4.3). 
Optical	porosity	
Intergranular porosities of Cornberg Sandstone samples are on average at 2.7±0.6 %, with 
low intragranular porosities (avg.: 0.3±0.2 %), resulting in optical porosities of up to 3.7 % 
(Tab. 4.3). Intergranular porosities in Flechtingen Sandstone samples are on average 
4.0±0.8 %, while intragranular porosity contributes on average 4.0±0.4 % to the optical 
porosity, totaling at an average of 8.0 %. Penrith Sandstones show intergranular porosities 
on average at 18.9±1.5 %, intragranular porosity of 1.3±0.2 % and total optical porosities 
of 20.2±1.4 %. Sample PS3 is an outlier compared to PS1 and PS3 showing highest meas-
ured optical porosities at 23.7 %. 
Compaction	
The Cornberg Sandstones experienced a balanced porosity reduction between compac-
tional and cementational porosity loss (avg. compaction index: 0.51, Fig. 4.3 i) with IGVs 
ranging from 28.7 to 30.7 % (avg.: 29.7 %). Porosity in Flechtingen Sandstones was dom-
inantly reduced by compaction (avg. compaction index: 0.75, Fig. 4.3 i), leading to IGVs 
from 17.0 to 21.3 % (avg.: 19.2 %). Penrith Sandstones are slightly dominated by porosity 
loss by cementation (avg. compaction index: 0.43, Fig. 4.3 i). Their IGVs are ranging from 
33.3 to 40.7 % (avg.: 37.0±1.0 %). Sample PS3 records the highest IGV at 40.7 % and the 
lowest compactional index of 0.30 (Tab. 4.3). 
Effective	contact	lengths	and	effective	contact	ratio	
Effective contact lengths range from 0.15-0.22 mm for Cornberg Sandstones, from 0.15-
0.18 mm for Flechtingen sandstones, and from 0.13-0.20 mm for Penrith Sandstones 
(Tab. 4.3). The normalized effective contact ratio ranges from 67.2-67.2 % for Cornberg 
Sandstones, from 64.7-68.6 % for Flechtingen Sandstones, and from 56.4-62.2 % for Pen-
rith Sandstones (Tab. 4.3). 
4.5.2 Rock	mechanics	
Results of geotechnical tests are displayed as averages with their measured ranges 
(Fig. 4.4). The unconfined compressive strength (UCS) ranges from 3.2 to 61.7 MPa 
(Tab. 4.1). Cornberg Sandstones show highest average strength (UCS 57.6 MPa), Flecht-
ingen Sandstones shows comparable strength (avg. UCS 53.9 MPa), and Penrith Sand-
stones show the lowest average compressive strength (avg. UCS 16.4 MPa) (Tab. 4.1, 
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Fig. 4.4). Rock failure was observed at fracture angles between 65 and 85°. Strain at failure 
ε ranges from 0.46 to 1.05 % (Tab. 4.1), with strain at failure averages of 0.58 % (CS), 
0.70 % (FS) and 0.64 % (PS) for the respective sample locations. Young’s modulus ranges 
from 0.324 to 12.679 GPa. Cornberg Sandstones show highest Young ‘s moduli (avg.: 
11.597 GPa, range: 9.921 to 12.679 GPa), followed by Flechtingen Sandstones (avg.: 
9.988 GPa, range: 8.997 to 10.979 GPa), while Penrith Sandstones are lowest (avg.: 
4.865 GPa, range: 0.319 to 7.422 GPa). Bulk densities range from 1.71 g/cm³ to 
2.35 g/cm³, with Flechtingen Sandstones showing the highest densities (avg.: 2.31 g/cm³, 
range: 2.27 to 2.35 g/cm³), closely followed by Cornberg Sandstones with very similar 
densities (avg.: 2.28 g/cm³, range: 2.25 to 2.30 g/cm³). The densities in Penrith Sandstones 
samples are lower (avg.: 1.99 g/cm³, range: 1.71 to 2.11 g/cm³) (Tab. 4.1). 













CS 1 a 61.7 2.245 12.68 0.57 203.6 92.5 
CS 1 b 52.7 2.248 11.70 0.58 203.5 92.5 
CS 2 a 56.9 2.303 11.32 0.56 201.0 92.1 
CS 2 b 54.8 2.293 9.92 0.61 201.5 92.1 
CS 2 c 61.7 2.292 12.37 0.56 201.5 92.5 
FS 1 46.4 2.268 9.00 0.63 124.0 50.0 
FS 2 61.5 2.353 10.98 0.77 125.0 50.0 
PS 1 a 20.9 2.051 6.31 0.57 81.5 38.1 
PS 1 b 19.1 2.06 5.87 0.51 82.0 38.1 
PS 1 c 22.0 2.084 7.42 0.46 80.9 38.1 
PS 1 d 23.0 2.114 6.80 0.61 81.5 38.1 
PS 1 e 20.6 2.069 6.14 0.54 81.5 38.1 
PS 2 a 22.2 2.078 6.19 0.58 81.1 38.1 
PS 2 b 19.5 2.055 5.50 0.58 82.5 38.1 
PS 2 c 20.4 2.059 6.40 0.53 81.3 38.1 
PS 2 d 19.4 2.094 6.34 0.49 80.9 38.1 
PS 3 a  3.6 1.793 0.62 0.86 81.1 38.1 
PS 3 b 3.2 1.708 0.32 1.05 80.5 38.1 
PS 3 c 3.2 1.747 0.47 0.86 68.6 38.1 
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Table 4.2. Point-counting results (300 counts per sample). All values are in %. RF: rock fragment, VRF: volcanic 
RF, PRF: plutonic RF, MRF: metamorphic RF, rp: replaces, undiff.: undifferentiated.  
 CS 1 CS2 FS 1 FS 2 PS 1 PS 2 PS 3 
Detrital components
Quartz 65.3 60.3 47.3 48.0 60.7 55.3 53.7 
K-feldspar 1.0 1.0 13.7 10.0 2.0 2.7 2.3 
Plagioclase 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.0 
Matrix undiff. 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 
Shale RF 0.7 1.0 0.7 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Sandstone RF 0.3 0.0 0.7 0.3 0.0 0.3 0.7 
Silicic VRF 0.0 0.0 1.7 1.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 
Feldspathic 
VRF 
0.0 0.0 2.0 1.3 0.3 0.3 0.0 
VRF undiff. 0.0 0.0 2.3 2.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Felsic PRF 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Granitic PRF 0.0 0.0 1.7 1.3 0.0 0.0 0.3 
Quartzite 1.7 0.7 1.7 2.3 0.7 0.3 0.7 
Phyllite 0.0 0.0 1.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 
MRF undiff. 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 
RF undiff. 1.0 2.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Chert 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.3 0.3 1.0 0.0 
Mica 0.0 0.0 0.3 1.3 0.0 0.3 0.0 
Zircon 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Authigenic minerals
Quartz 8.3 6.0 5.0 6.3 12.7 12.3 14.3 
Dolomite 3.3 8.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
K-feldspar 0.0 0.0 2.3 1.3 0.0 0.3 0.3 
Illite, pore-fill-
ing  
9.0 8.7 0.3 2.0 0.0 0.7 0.3 
Illite, pore-lin-
ing 
0.7 1.3 5.0 4.7 2.0 3.3 1.3 
Kaolinite, 
pore-filling 
1.7 1.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
FeOx, pore-
filling  
0.7 2.7 0.7 0.7 0.3 1.3 0.0 
FeOx, pore-lin-
ing 
0.0 0.0 1.3 1.0 0.7 0.7 1.0 
TiOx 1.3 1.0 0.0 0.0 0.7 1.3 0.7 
Barite 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
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Table 4.2 (cont.). Point-counting results (300 counts per sample). All values are in %. RF: rock fragment, VRF: 
volcanic RF, PRF: plutonic RF, MRF: metamorphic RF, rp: replaces, undiff.: undifferentiated.  




0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Illite rp K-feld-
spar 
0.0 3.3 2.0 4.0 0.0 0.7 0.3 
Illite rp kaolin-
ite 
0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Kaolinite rp K-
feldspar 












0.0 0.7 0.0 1.0 0.3 0.7 0.0 
 
 
Figure 4.4. Cross plots of geotechnical tests, with all tested parameters plotted against each other. Symbols indi-
cate average values of tested samples; error bars represent the measured range of values. Linear lines of best fit 
indicate correlations and the corresponding R². The outlier sample PS3 in a) negatively affects an otherwise good 
correlation. UCS: Uniaxial compressive strength, E: Young’s modulus, ε: strain at failure. 






















































Cornberg Sandstone (CS) Flechtingen Sandstone (FS) Penrith Sandstone (PS)
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Table 4.3. Petrographic data for sandstone classification, porosity reduction mechanism, and mechanical behav-
ior. Quartz, feldspar and rock fragment pole were classified after Folk (1980). All values, if not specified, are in 
%. vws: very well sorted, ews: extremely well sorted, IGV: intergranular volume. 




0.49 0.31 0.32 0.43 0.36 0.28 0.45 
Sorting (Trask 
1930) 
vws vws vws vws vws vws ews 
Quartz pole  94.8 93.8 73.7 60.1 94.4 92.3 93.7 
Feldspar pole 1.4 1.5 16.6 17.2 4.1 4.4 4.6 
Rock fragment 
pole 




3.7 2.3 10.0 6.0 18.7 18.3 23.7 
Cement volume 25.0 28.3 16.0 14.3 16.3 20.0 18.0 
Intergranular 
volume 
28.7 30.7 21.3 17.0 33.3 37.0 40.7 
Compactional 
porosity loss 
22.9 20.7 30.1 33.7 17.5 12.7 16.7 
Cementational 
porosity loss 
19.3 23.0 11.2 9.5 13.5 17.5 7.3 
Compactional 
indices 












0.22 0.15 0.15 0.18 0.18 0.13 0.20 
Effective con-
tact ratio 
67.2 67.3 64.7 68.6 59.4 62.2 56.4 
Mechanical behavior 
Total clay 13.7 15.7 9.3 13.3 2.0 5.3 2.0 
Rock strength 
index 
0.055 0.035 0.155 0.087 0.314 0.295 0.420 





Optical porosity shows a negative correlation the effective contact ratio (ECR, R²=0.91) 
(Fig. 4.5 f1). The intergranular volume shows a positive correlation with quartz cements 
(R²=0.73) (Fig. 4.5 a2) and a positive correlation with the compactional index (R²=0.92) 
(Fig. 4.5 c2). It seems to be negatively correlated with ECR (R²=0.61) (Fig. 4.5 f2) but 
does not clearly correlate with the median grain size (R²=0.47) (Fig. 4.5 d2). Grain-to-grain 
and grain-to-IGV clay coatings shows a negative correlation with quartz cements (R²=0.69, 
R²=0.66) (Fig. 4.5 a3, a4) and a negative correlation with the intergranular volume 
(R²=0.97) (Fig. 4.5 b3, b4). It also positively correlates with the compactional index 
(R²=0.90, R²=0.84) (Fig. 4.5 c3, c4), while a correlation with optical porosity and ECR 
remain indistinct (Fig. 4.5 d3, d4).  
Samples with higher porosities show higher quantities of quartz cements (Fig. 4.5 a1). 
Samples from northern England (PS) show the highest amount of quartz cements while 
simultaneously having the lowest grain-to-IGV coatings (Fig. 4.5 a4). Sandstones from the 
Flechtingen High (FS) show the smallest amounts of quartz cements while having the high-
est grain-to-IGV coating coverage in this data set. Outlying Cornberg Sandstones (CS) 
samples show dolomite cementation (Fig. 4.3 d). Optical porosity and grain-to-IGV coat-
ings show no clear correlation (Fig. 4.5 d4) due to the increased abundance of pore-filling 
dolomite and illite in Cornberg Sandstone samples (Tab. 4.2). Penrith Sandstone samples 
show highest porosities (Tab. 4.3), lowest grain-to-IGV coating coverage (Tab. 4.3) and 
highest amount of quartz cements (Tab. 4.2). 
Density shows a negative correlation with optical porosity (R²=0.80, Fig. 4.6 b2) and with 
IGV (R²=0.71, Fig. 4.6 a2). It has a positive correlation with the compactional index 
(R²=0.62, Fig. 4.6 c2), the total clay fraction (R²=0.71, Fig. 4.6 d2) grain-to-grain coatings 
(R²=0.69, Fig. 4.6 e2), and with grain-to-IGV coatings (R²=0.54, Fig. 4.6 f2), and the ECR 
(R²=0.89, Fig. 4.6 g2). Amounts of total clays in both Flechtingen- and Cornberg Sand-
stones are similar (Tab 4.2, 4.3), while IGV is ~ 50 % larger for Cornberg samples 
(Tab. 4.3). This results in a correlation coefficient below 0.5 between IGV and total clay 
(Fig. 4.5 b2). 
Mechanical	correlations	
Young’s modulus correlates well with UCS (R²=0.92, Fig. 4.4 b1) and density (R²=0.92, 
Fig. 4.4 b2). Similarly, rock density correlates with compressive strength (R²=0.89, 
Fig. 4.4 b3). Strain does not correlate with compressive strength (Fig. 4.4 a1), E 
(Fig. 4.3 a2) or bulk density (Fig. 4.4 a3). 
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Figure 4.5. Cross plots of petrographic parameters, with selected parameters plotted against optical porosity, 
IGV, grain-to-grain coatings and grain-to-IGV coatings. Linear lines of best fit indicate correlations and the cor-
responding R². Correlations on porosity, quartz cement and ECR would improve if the Cornberg Sandstones 
preserving early carbonate cements would not be considered. ECR: Effective contact ratio, IGV: Intergranular 
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Figure 4.6. Cross plots of all geotechnical parameters on the x-axis compared to selected petrographic parameters 
on the y-axis. Linear lines of best fit indicate correlations with R²≤0.7 and the corresponding R². Correlations on 
IGV and coatings with mechanical parameters would improve if the diagenetic difference of preserved early 
carbonate cements of Cornberg sample would be considered outliers. UCS: Uniaxial compressive strength, E: 
Young’s modulus, ε: strain at failure. 
UCS [MPa]
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Correlations	between	petrographic	and	mechanical	parameters	
The rock strength shows a negative correlation with the intergranular volume (R²=0.66, 
Fig. 4.6 a1) and a negative correlation with optical porosity (R²=0.96, Fig. 4.6 b1). The 
rock strength relates positively to the total clay fraction (R²=0.90, Fig. 4.6 d1) and the dis-
tribution of authigenic clay coats on detrital quartz grains. The amount of illite coats along 
the grain-to-grain contacts show a reasonable correlation (R²=0.61, Fig. 4.6 e1), while the 
illite coats along the grain-to-IGV do not correlate (R²=0.44, Fig. 4.6 f1). The effective 
contact ratio shows a positive correlation with rock strength (R²=0.94, Fig. 4.6 g1). 
The Young’s modulus shows a positive correlation with the total clay fraction (R²=0.76, 
Fig. 6 d3) and a negative correlation with the IGV (R²=0.53, Fig. 6 a3). It correlates nega-
tively with optical porosity (R²=0.90, Fig. 4.6 b3). A correlation with the compactional in-
dex (R²=0.42, Fig. 4.6 c3) and grain-to-grain coatings is indistinct (R²=0.47, Fig. 4.6 e3). 
The effective contact ratio shows a positive correlation with Young’s modulus (R²=0.88, 
Fig. 4.6 g3). Strain shows no correlation with any of shown petrographic parameters 
(Fig. 4.6 a4-g4), which is further explored in the discussion. 
The rock strength index ranges from 0.035 to 0.420 (Tab. 4.3) and shows positive correla-
tions with the uniaxial compressive strength (R²=0.97), Young’s modulus (R²=0.94) and 
density (R²=0.85) (Fig. 4.7). 
 
Figure 4.7. Rock strength index versus uniaxial compressive strength (UCS), Density and Young’s modulus (E).  
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The assessment of detrital and authigenic phases, as well as mechanical and chemical com-
paction and their documented impact on the modification of the pore space, over geologic 
time scales, is the basis for the evaluation of the mechanical properties relevant at reservoir 
timescales. Here, the variations and implications of different rock types, as a function of 
different provenances, and cementation and compaction, as a function of different burial 
histories are discussed for the presented samples. 
Impact	of	petrology	
A positive correlation exists between the IGV and porosity (Fig. 4.5 d2), if Cornberg sam-
ples are not considered (R²=0.97). Similarly, the compactional index based on Lundegard 
(1992) correlates well with the optical porosity (R²=0.91) when Cornberg Sandstones are 
excluded (Fig. 4.5 c1). The preservation of early carbonate cementation limited to Corn-
berg Sandstones, preventing mechanical compaction (Fig. 4.3), is interpreted to be respon-
sible for these outliers.  
Impact	of	chemical	compaction	
Higher coverages of illitic grain-to-grain coatings at quartz-quartz interfaces are a major 
control of chemical compaction due to electrochemical potential differences on quartz-il-
lite/muscovite-quartz interfaces (Greene et al., 2009; Kristiansen et al., 2011; Monsees et 
al., 2020a). This is supported by the negative correlation between the compactional index 
and IGV (Fig. 4.5 c2). The negative correlation between grain-to-grain coatings and quartz 
cement (Fig. 4.5 c3) is interpreted as side-effect of the reduction of IGV by compaction 
(Fig. 4.5 c2), leading to less potential cement volume, which is also supported the positive 
correlation between IGV and quartz cements (Fig. 4.5 d2). 
Impact	of	cementation		
Smaller grain-to-IGV coating coverages are interpreted to control the IGV (Fig. 4.5 b4) by 
enhancing syntaxial quartz cementation (e.g. Busch et al. (2017)). This results in a stabili-
zation of the grain fabric and subsequently less mechanical compaction. The link between 
mechanical compaction and the reduction of pore-filling cementation is also demonstrated 
by the correlation between the compactional index after Lundegard (1992) and grain-to-
IGV coatings (Fig. 4.5 c4).  
The unique diagenetic feature of Cornberg Sandstone compared to the other samples of 
this study is the abundant preservation of early carbonate cements, which are still present 
in subsurface equivalents of Flechtingen Sandstone (Mumm & Wolfgramm, 2002) and 
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Penrith Sandstone (Turner et al., 1995). Minor amounts of mouldic pores in authigenic 
quartz cement (Fig. 4.3 c) were attributed to dolomite cement dissolution and occasionally 
occur in Penrith Sandstone (Busch et al., 2017), however they were not encountered during 
point-counting. Similarly, authigenic calcite in Flechtingen Sandstone samples as reported 
by Fischer et al. (2012) were not encountered during point-counting in the studied samples.  
Impact	on	porosity	
The apparent contradiction between highest amounts of quartz cements and highest poros-
ities highlights its dependence of the IGV on several parameters. Therefore, the degree of 
compaction represented by compactional indices ranging from 0.2 to 0.8 and IGVs ranging 
from 17.0 to 40.7 % are identified as one of the main controls on the porosity evolution. 
Porosity is generally reduced with reducing IGV (Paxton et al., 2002). IGVs in quartz sand-
stones are exponentially reduced during burial up to 26 % by mechanical loading due to 
ideal packing of spherical grains, assuming well sorting and no major detrital clay (<5 %) 
as boundary conditions (Paxton et al., 2002). The sandstone composition in this study 
matches these criteria (Tab. 4.2, 4.3). IGVs as low as 17 % indicate that chemical compac-
tion on long grain contacts took place, which is reflected by the increase in ECR for sam-
ples with lowest IGV (Fig. 4.5 f2) and highest grain-to-grain illite coatings (Fig. 4.5 f3) 
(Monsees et al., 2020a). Studies from natural sandstones show an influence of median grain 
size on porosity ranging from very significant to completely insignificant (Baud et al., 
2014; Bell, 1978; David et al., 1998; Fahy & Guccione, 1979; Taylor et al., 2010). This 
has been explained by the influence of porosity, detrital and authigenic components and 
various amounts of compaction (McKinley et al., 2011; Morad et al., 2010). The control 
on optical porosity in this study is the sum of detrital and authigenic clay based on linear 
regression analysis (Fig. 4.5 b1), showing the expected negative correlation with optical 
porosity due to the ductile properties of clay. Median grain size is not a controlling factor 
on porosity in this study (Fig. 4.5 d1). Detrital composition also does not have a clear im-
pact on the porosity evolution in this data set, because Cornberg- and Penrith Sandstones 
with very similar detrital composition (Fig. 4.3 h) show large porosity differences 
(Fig. 4.5 a-f1). 
4.6.2 Diagenetic	and	geomechanical	rock	properties		
Since diagenesis, as a function of provenance, mechanical and geochemical alteration mod-
ifies the pore structure and particle contacts over geological timescales, the diagenetic con-
tribution to present-day measured geomechanical properties, relevant for production time-
scales, should be derivable. Positive correlations between UCS, Young’s modulus and rock 
density (Fig. 4.3) are well established elsewhere (Dobereiner, 1986; Shakoor & Bonelli, 
1991). UCS, Young’s modulus and bulk density consistently show similar trends when 
plotted against the petrographic proxies IGV, optical porosity, compactional index, clay, 
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GTG and GTI coatings, and effective contact ratio (Fig. 4.6), however correlation coeffi-
cients vary.  
Impact	of	chemical	compaction	
Grain size in artificial pure sandstones (quartz arenite) without chemical compaction cor-
relates well with UCS (Atapour & Mortazavi, 2018). Chemical compaction is driven by (i) 
the amount of overburden, temperature, and fluid pressure i.e. the effective stress and the 
amount and size of quartz grains, and is reflected by the type of quartz grain-contacts 
(Bjørlykke & Høeg, 1997; Renard et al., 1997), and (ii) the extent of clay coating on rigid 
quartz along quartz-quartz contacts driving pressure solution (Greene et al., 2009; 
Kristiansen et al., 2011; Monsees et al., 2020a). 
Impact	of	porosity	
Optical porosity seems to control UCS (Fig. 4.6 b1) and density (Fig. 4.6 b2) due to lower 
strength and densities (Atapour & Mortazavi, 2018; Baud et al., 2014; Hsieh et al., 2008; 
Weng et al., 2005). Thus, the reduction of porosity and the increase of the effective contact 
ratio (ECR) during diagenesis needs to be constrained in order to assess rock strength in 
context of diagenetic alterations.  
Impact	of	cementation	
Cross-plots between geotechnical parameters and individual authigenic minerals such as 
quartz cements yielded no conclusive results. However, using the intergranular volume as 
the sum of intergranular porosity and cements, samples with less IGV, thus more heavily 
compacted, show higher UCS (Fig. 4.6 a1), Young’s modulus (Fig. 4.6 a2) and densities 
(Fig. 4.6 a2). This is interpreted to be due to the fraction of intergranular porosity, which 
leads to lower rock strength and density, and due to authigenic minerals, also contributing 
to the IGV. The observed negative correlation between UCS and clay content (Fig. 4.6 d1) 
seems counter-intuitive, implying a higher clay content in sandstones would result in higher 
strength. Similar negative correlations have been reported in weak sandstones with UCS 
< 20 MPa (Chen & Hu, 2003), however they were limited to the same rock type. The neg-
ative correlation in this study is due to CS and FS samples being either significantly more 
cemented (CS) with higher clay contents, or more compacted and cemented (FS), while PS 
samples show higher IGVs, higher optical porosities, and lower UCS (Fig. 4.6 a1, b1, e1).  
Impact	of	clay	coatings		
Clay coatings seem to exhibit a small to intermediate control on geomechanical properties. 
Illitic grain coatings can inhibit syntaxial quartz cementation but may drive chemical com-
paction (Busch et al., 2020; Monsees et al., 2020a). Consequently, the absence of illitic 
grain coatings favors early syntaxial cementation, thus reducing the effect of mechanical 
compaction. These processes are reflected by the GTG and GTI coating analyses (Monsees 
et al., 2020a) and the compactional index (Lundegard, 1992), respectively.  
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Grain-to-grain coating clay increases the density (Fig. 4.6 e2) due to their inferred control 
on chemical compaction (Fig. 4.5 c3) (Monsees et al., 2020a), subsequently also enhancing 
the UCS (Fig. 4.6 e1) and E (Fig. 4.6 e3). The correlation of grain-to-IGV coatings with 
density is barely meaningful (Fig. 4.6 f2) and implies that more quartz cementation results 
in lower density, as GTI coatings were observed to exhibit a control on quartz cementation 
(Fig. 4.5 a4). The IGVs are higher in the sample group with the highest amounts of quartz 
cements (PS, see Fig. 4.5 d2), as a result the counter-intuitive positive correlation between 
GTI coatings and density is due to less compaction, and thus less reduction of potential 
porosity (e.g. Paxton et al. (2002)). Correlations of GTI coatings with UCS (Fig. 4.6 f1) 
and E (Fig. 4.6 f3) show the same positive trend due to the good correlation between UCS, 
E and density (Fig. 4.3 b1-3), however their correlation coefficients consistently are around 
or below R²=0.5. 
Implications	for	deformation	
No linear correlation of strain at failure (ε) with any of the petrographic proxies could be 
established (Fig. 4.6). However, there seems to be a logarithmic relationship between ε and 
the ratio of IGV/compactional index (Fig. 4.6 a4, c4) if the outlier in the upper right (sam-
ple PS3 from quarry B, see section 4.5) would be removed. Similar observations were made 
for the plots comparing ε and grain-to-grain coatings (Fig. 4.6 e4, f4), if sample PS3 would 
be excluded. The resulting correlation coefficients would be around R²=0.7 for 
Fig. 4.6 a4, c4, f4 and around R²=0.85 for Fig. 4.6 e4. This would result in inelastic defor-
mation represented by ε being controlled by grain-to-grain coatings (Fig. 4.6 f4), which 
would be in agreement with recent research on inelastic deformation of reservoir sand-
stones (Pijnenburg et al., 2019b), resulting in implications for induced seismicity 
(Pijnenburg et al., 2019a).  
The higher porosity and resulting lower rock strength of sample PS3 due to being less 
compacted result in stronger displacement, explaining the higher ε compared to the possi-
ble strain-petrography relationship discussed here. Consequently, this would infer that this 
proposed relationship between strain at failure (ε) and the ratio of IGV/compaction index 
is only valid for sandstones that have undergone a certain amount of compaction and po-
rosity reduction. UCS and E were determined in the same experiment as ε and showed 
consistent results.  
Implications	for	the	rock	strength	index	
The rock strength in sandstones increases with the amount of porosity reduction 
(Fig. 4.6 b1) and increases with higher effective contact ratios between grains and cements 
(Fig. 4.6 g1). Both mechanical and chemical compaction reduce porosity and increase rock 
strength (Bjørlykke & Høeg, 1997). As both porosity (Fig. 4.6 b1) and effective contact 
ratios between particles (Fig. 4.6 g1) were shown to correlate with mechanical properties, 
we propose to calculate a rock strength index SR for the samples in this study (Fig. 4.7). 
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The rock strength index shows a linear relationship for the tested UCS range from 3-60 
MPa in the presented data set (Fig. 4.7), and enables a first order UCS, density and Young’s 
modulus estimation based on petrographic data.  
Implications	for	reservoir	timescale	
All interactions between parameters described so far can be categorized on the geologic 
and the reservoir timescale. The geologic timescale features processes of porosity reduction 
and compaction increasing rock strength, reflected by the effective contact ratio of grain 
contacts (Fig 4.6 g1), and decrease in porosity (Fig. 4.6 b1). On the reservoir timescale, the 
mechanical rock properties are related to cementation and chemical compaction, which are 
reflected by the effective contact ratio and rock strength index Sr (Fig. 4.8). Larger cement 
volumes and enhanced chemical compaction both enhance the effective contact ratio, thus 
reflecting the impact of diagenesis. The importance of clay mineral coatings in sandstones 
on reservoir timescales has been well established from geomechanical experiments 
(Pijnenburg et al., 2019b), while the quantification of this effect in heterogeneous sand-
stones may not universally applicable as presented in this study. 
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Figure 4.8. Schematic overview of the effect of diagenetic alterations on optical porosity and geomechanical 
properties. The geologic setting controls the initial parameters such as composition and depositional environment, 
as well as boundary conditions like temperature, pressure, ion availability etc. Each correlation line symbolizes a 
positive correlation e. g. if the uniaxial strength is high, Young’s modulus is also high. Each anti-correlation line 
symbolizes a negative correlation, e. g. if optical porosity is high, then uniaxial compressive strength is low. 
Effective contact lengths (Fig. 4.2) are increased by all compaction and cementation processes. GTI: Grain-to-
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4.7 Conclusions		
The studied Rotliegend sandstones represent fluvio-eolian depositional environments 
mostly comprised of detrital quartz with close to no detrital clay component. Due to differ-
ent diagenetic histories, their corresponding diagenetic alterations and porosity is different. 
Authigenic quartz is major diagenetic phase in all samples. Cornberg Sandstones show 
intermediate compaction and high cementation, Flechtingen Sandstones experienced a high 
amount of compaction and intermediate cementation, while Penrith Sandstones show low 
compaction and intermediate cementation. 
Mechanical compaction was observed to be dependent on the abundance of pore-filling 
rigid authigenic minerals like carbonates and quartz stabilizing the grain-framework. 
Chemical compaction was assessed based on the illite coverages on grain-to-grain inter-
faces. Generally, higher compaction induced a porosity reduction depending on the differ-
ent sample groups and diagenetic pathways. The presence of preserved early carbonate 
cementation in Cornberg samples was identified as a reason for outliers when assessing the 
petrographic properties in comparison to mechanical properties. Such different diagenetic 
evolution of similar sandstones might explain generally well working correlations in arti-
ficial (pure) sandstones compared to contradicting studies featuring natural, heterogeneous 
specimens. 
Optical porosity was identified as the main control on UCS, Young’s modulus and density 
with a pronounced negative correlation (R²>0.80). Optical porosity is controlled by diage-
netic alterations in this study, namely authigenic quartz, dolomite, and clay minerals to-
gether with mechanical and chemical compaction. Chemical compaction is dependent on 
the spatial relationships and abundance of grain-coating clay minerals and detrital and au-
thigenic quartz. 
The length of horizontal grain contacts normalized to the individual grain size relates grain 
fabric to mechanical properties. Effective contact ratios show positive correlations with 
UCS (R²=0.97), Young’s modulus (R²=0.94) and density (R²=0.85). Such petrography-
based rock strength index based on porosity and effective contact ratio may be tested for 
other study areas. 
The results of this study help to understand and quantify the relation between diagenetic 
parameters and geomechanical properties utilizing the rock strength index representing the 
sum of diagenetic influence on porosity reduction and grain connectivity orientated to the 
stress conditions. Consequently, they may be applied as first-order estimate of mechanical 
properties for sandstones with similar boundary conditions, if sufficiently large specimen 









Petrophysical measurements on core plugs integrated with petrographic information from 
thin-sections are established methods in reservoir quality assessment. X-ray micro-com-
puted tomography (μCT) presents an opportunity to derive the internal structure of reser-
voir sandstones for digital fluid flow simulations, while simultaneously assessing mineral 
distribution in 3D based on mineral densities. We compare the single-phase permeabilities 
obtained with fluid flow simulations and experiments and discuss the anisotropic nature of 
the permeability tensor in both single- and two-phase flow. The results demonstrate a closer 
match for μCT porosity to petrophysical porosity compared to optical porosity, and an ac-
ceptable first order fit of the main mineralogical constituents. One-phase fluid flow simu-
lations deliver results within 10–20 % of the laboratory measurements. Two-phase flow 
simulations enable the assessment of relative permeabilities in rocks with water-sensitive 
minerals. However, μCT-based fluid flow simulations are computationally very demand-
ing and time consuming due to the heterogeneous nature of natural sandstone samples, and 
require a tradeoff between resolution, representative volume, and cost. Rock composition 
reconstructed from μCT images can be used as a first-order approximation for the compo-
sition of a sample, but is unable to confidently identify minerals that occur in minor quan-
tities due to constraints of the chosen resolution. Thus, sandstone analyses by μCT cannot 
completely replace established methods. Calibrating µCT data to permeability experiments 
and petrography in Digital Rocks 
5.2 Introduction	
Petrographic analyses using thin-sections and petrophysical analyses utilizing core plugs 
are well established methods for reservoir characterization (Busch et al., 2020; Monsees et 
al., 2020a). “Digital Rocks” has become an established term, generally describing the dig-
itization of structure and rock composition (Rassenfoss, 2011). Computer tomography has 
been utilized at least over the last twenty years as an upscaling approach from 2D thin-
sections to 3D petrography models, incorporating rock physics (Golab et al., 2010; 
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Rassenfoss, 2011; Van Geet et al., 2001). Advances in computational power over the last 
decade combined with the ongoing process of digitization present new opportunities re-
garding fluid flow simulations through porous siliciclastic sandstones (Andrä et al., 2013a; 
Prajapati et al., 2018; Saxena et al., 2017). 
We present digital rock volumes and numerical one- and two-phase fluid flow simulations 
based on x-ray micro-computed tomography (μCT) images. μCT is calibrated by petro-
physical and petrographical laboratory analysis that determines porosity, permeability, and 
mineral distribution, highlighting the opportunities and challenges of digital rocks for 
petrophysical and mineralogical analysis (Fig. 5.1). 
 
Figure 5.1. Schematic overview of the workflow used to simulate two-phase flow in siliciclastic reservoir rocks. 
5.3 Materials	&	methods	
5.3.1 Material	and	laboratory	methods	
A sample originating from the Upper Rotliegend siliciclastic Penrith Formation from the 
Vale of Eden half-graben (Cumbria, UK) is studied to highlight the approach. The partic-
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All petrophysical measurements are performed on a cylindrical sandstone plug (diameter: 
25.4 mm, length: 40.0 mm) drilled parallel to bedding. The thin-section taken from the plug 
cap compares to the x-z plane of the computed model detailed further below and outlines 
the rock composition on a grain scale. The normal to bedding is reflected by the y-direction. 
Petrophysical measurements include porosity and ambient permeability. Porosity was de-
termined using helium pycnometry. Klinkenberg-corrected ambient permeability was 
measured at a constant confining pressure of 1.2 MPa with an air permeameter (Becker et 
al., 2017). Permeability is the connected porosity and describes how easy a fluid can flow 
through porous media. It is commonly measured in millidarcy (mD).  
The petrographic data is derived from a transparent thin-section prepared from the plug 
cap. The plug cap was impregnated with a blue-dyed epoxy resin to highlight porosity and 
prepared to a thickness of 30 µm. Point-counting (300 counts) was performed on a grid 
adjusted to the maximum grain size with a semi-automated Pelcon Point Counter installed 
on a Leitz Aristomet microscope. The error of point-counting is dependent on the amount 
of counts and the counts per category, and was statistically quantified within confidence 
levels of 95 % (Howarth, 1998). 
The plug for micro-computed tomography (μCT) is drilled normal to the petrophysical plug 
axis after petrophysical measurements are completed. The μCT plug has a diameter of 
6.5 mm and a length of 13.0 mm. 
5.3.2 µCT	methods	
Micro-computed tomography (μCT) scans were performed by MITOS GmbH with an im-
age resolution of 2048*2048 px. This results in a horizontal μCT resolution of 3.3 µm/px. 
Petrography and porosity measurements serve as calibration for the segmentation of pore-
space in the μCT image batch. The permeability measurement on rock plugs is used as the 
benchmark for the results of single-phase fluid in digital rock flow simulations. Images 
from μCT were stacked and segmented with ImageJ, using helium porosity from rock plugs 
as a control factor on the segmented porosity (Fig. 5.2). Two image sequences are gener-
ated for μCT analysis: One for density-based mineralogy assessment, and one for fluid 
flow simulations. The mineralogy data set is exported as a gray-scale data set, while the 
simulation image sequence is exported as a binary color set, segmented for porosity and 
solids. Contrast enhancements are necessary in order to enable a more precise segmentation 
for porosity or mineralogy.  
The Beer-Lambert law describes the interaction between an x-ray beam and the material 
(Van Geet et al., 2001). The grayscale intensities are related to differences in x-ray 
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attenuation of the respective minerals, which is parameter-specific and depends on atomic 
mass and density. It is incorporated in the Beer-Lambert law as attenuation coefficient 
(Curry et al., 1990). For the mineral assessment, μCT images are imported in the CT pro-
cessing program Slicer to render a high-resolution 3D petrographic model. The segmenta-
tion was conducted with the segmentation tool in Slicer, which is able to separate a 3D 
model into its constituents based on grayscale intensities. The grayscale color intensities 
are dependent on the attenuation of the respective minerals. Under consideration of the 
rock composition given by point-counting, grayscales in the stacked μCT images can be 
segmented for mineralogy based on grayscale thresholds. The total and relative volume of 
segmented classes can be checked or exported at any time, and are used as a quality check. 
 
Figure 5.2. Digitized 3D structure using the µCT images. This example demonstrates a 400-pixel block, with a 
resolution of 3.3 µm/px. Cross-sections on the left reflect the texture of the x-y plane at different positions in z 
direction. 
5.3.3 Simulation	methods	
For the purpose of solving fluid dynamical equations at the pore-scale, the color-gradient 
based lattice Boltzmann method is used in the present study. This method can deal with the 
wetting boundary condition and a range of fluid dynamic viscosity ratios. The numerical 
model’s ability to capture these physical phenomena is tested with various benchmark tests. 
One of the main challenges of two-phase flow simulations lies in driving the flow through 
the narrow pores of digital rock structures. The numerical model utilizes a diffuse interface 
that can be as large as some of the pore throats, thus potentially unable to capture the ca-
pillary effects. As a compromise between the computational cost and reliability of simula-
tions, numerical interface width is kept at six grid spacing. The simulation domain is a cube 
with dimensions of 1.32 mm (400*3.3 µm) in each direction (Fig. 5.2). The numerical in-
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images are in x and y direction for the fluid simulations (Fig. 5.2). These images are then 
stacked along z direction (Fig. 5.2). 
For the evaluation of macroscopic properties (such as permeability) of generated digital 
structures, it is important to ensure that a sufficiently large domain is used. To choose such 
a volume, first, a series of single-phase permeability tests is carried out at increasingly large 
simulation domains. Once the permeability values obtained at two successive simulation 
domains are close to each other, this volume is chosen as the representative volume of the 
given sample. In this case, such a representative model is achieved with a cube of 
400*400*400 pixel. This representative volume is then further utilized in the fluid flow 
simulations (Fig. 5.2). 
5.3.3.1 One‐phase	flow	
In the first step, single-phase intrinsic permeabilities of the sample are computed. For this 
purpose, a single-phase fluid is filled inside the simulation domain and is driven via gravity. 
The single-phase Darcy’s law is 
𝑈   
𝑲.    𝒈
                                                                                                               (5.1) 
where 𝑈 is the average fluid velocity, μ is dynamic viscosity, p is hydrodynamic pressure, 
g is the acceleration due to gravity, р is density and K is the intrinsic permeability tensor. 
The average fluid velocity is found as, 
𝑈  =  ∑ 𝑈                                                                                                             (5.2) 
where summation is carried out over entire volume V of the simulation domain and U is 
the local fluid velocity. The local fluid velocity U, in turn, is found from the solution of 
fluid dynamical equations via the lattice Boltzmann method. The density ρ=1000 kg/m3 
and dynamic viscosity µ = 3∗Pa.s (water) is chosen for the single/-phase fluid in the simu-
lations. The single-phase permeability of any porous medium depends upon its pore-ge-
ometry and –size alone and is independent of the physical properties of the fluid used in 
the simulation. Thus, the simulated permeabilities can be compared directly with the ex-
perimental ones. To find the principal component of the permeability tensor Kjj (for brevity 
Kj is used hereafter), the component of the gravity vector gj in the direction j is switched 
on. Direction j is a dummy variable running over the simulations in x, y, and z direction 
successively. Periodic boundary condition is applied in the j direction while no-slip bound-
ary condition is applied on the lateral sides. The bounce-back rule (Zou & He, 1997) is 
applied at the solid-fluid boundary to ensure the no–slip boundary condition. 
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5.3.3.2 Two‐phase	flow	
The two-phase Darcy’s law is 
𝑈   𝑘 𝑆
.   
µ
                                                                                              (5.3) 
where the subscript i stands for the non-wetting gas (nw) or the wetting water (w) phase, k 
is the relative permeability and SW is the saturation, which is the fraction of the wetting 
phase in the pore space. The average fluid velocity for the gas is computed as 
𝑈   =  ∑ 𝑈                                                                                                            (5.4) 
𝑈   =  ∑ 𝑈                                                                                                              (5.5) 
where summation is carried out over entire volume V of the simulation domain, and φ is 
the local phase-field variable, which identifies gas and water phases. The phase-field vari-
able takes values -1 and 1 in the bulk non-wetting gas phase and wetting water phase, 
respectively. Similar to the single-phase case, U and φ result from the numerical solution 
of fluid dynamical equations via the lattice Boltzmann method. The wetting (water) phase 
saturation is related to the phase-field variable as 
𝑆  =  ∑                                                                                                              (5.6) 
Capillary number Ca and viscosity ratio 𝑀
µ
µ
 are dimensionless numbers, which char-
acterize the two-phase flow of the non-wetting fluid gas with the wetting fluid water on the 
pore-scale. The capillary number is defined as 𝐶𝑎
µ
, where μnw is the viscosity of the 
non-wetting fluid gas, U is the characteristic fluid velocity and σ is the surface tension. The 
capillary number provides a relative dominance of viscous forces compared to the surface 
tension ones. In this work, the capillary number is approximately 10-4 indicating an inter-
play of viscous and capillary forces. The viscosity ratio M is chosen as 10 corresponding 
to the typical petroleum reservoirs. In addition, the wetting contact angle Ө is chosen as Ө 
=164°. 




The studied sample has a porosity of 18 % and a Klinkenberg-corrected permeability of 
1040 mD (1.026 *10-9 m²) (Tab. 5.1). For the purpose of comparability with μCT data, 
petrographic results derived from point-counting (27 classes) have been simplified to five 
classes (Tab. 5.1). The sum of detrital and authigenic quartz, also including quartzite and 
mostly silicic rock fragments, is the most abundant constituent (89 %). The second most 
abundant constituent is the optical porosity (5.3 %), indicated by blue color in the thin-
sections (Fig. 5.3), which comprises of intergranular and intragranular porosity. Feldspars 
(3.3 %), including K-feldspars and plagioclases, are the third most abundant class. The 
remaining components were grouped into clays (2.3 %), including mica as well as authi-
genic clay minerals, and iron oxides. Iron oxides occur in traces in the form of dust rims, 
and detrital grains and were not encountered during point-counting. 
Table 5.1. Experimental petrophysical and petrographic results with statistical error ranges. 
Petrophysical results 
Permeability 1040±30 mD (kx) 
Porosity 18.0±0.3 % 
Petrographic results 
Quartz 89.0±2.8 % 
Feldspar 3.3±1.7 %) 
Optical porosity 5.3±2.3 % 
Iron oxides 0.0±0.4 % 
Clay 2.3±1.3 % 
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Figure 5.3. Petrographic thin-section of an exemplary reservoir rock analog from the plug cap of the studied 
sample. Porosity is colored with blue epoxy. a) The studied sample is dominated by detrital quartz and overgrown 
cements, which can be distinguished from the detrital quartz due to the brown-reddish hematite coats. Feldspar 
dissolution (Kfs lower left) reflects the formation of secondary porosity during burial and uplift (further details 
about the diagenesis see (Busch et al., 2017)). Pictures in plane-polarized light. b) Arrows indicate small patches 
of clay minerals, mostly illite and mica, which occur as feldspar replacements or squeezed between the rigid 
grains. Picture in cross-polarized light. Qtz: quartz, Kfs: Potassium feldspar, FeOx: iron oxides. 
5.4.2 Digital	rock	results	
Digital	petrography	and	porosity		
Mineral composition is derived from μCT images by enhancing contrast and comparing to 
the most abundant minerals in petrographic thin-section analysis (Fig. 5.4 a). The black 
color represents phases with the smallest density (porosity), while the highest densities are 
present as bright white areas. The major constituent (quartz) is dark gray (Fig. 5.4 a). The 
selected cube primarily consists of quartz (81.6 %), and epoxy resin (porosity, 13.4 %) 
(Tab. 5.2, Fig. 5.4 b). Minor constituents are clay minerals (2.1 %), feldspars (1.6 %) and 
iron oxides (1.3 %) (Tab. 5.2, Fig. 5.4 b). The quantitative petrographic assessment by 
point-counting (Tab. 5.1) is used as a benchmark to threshold the μCT results (Tab. 5.2). 
 
Figure 5.4. a) Stacked µCT data after contrast enhancement and cropping into a cube with the dimensions of 
400*400*400 px. Porosity in black, quartz, feldspar, and clay in different shades of gray, and iron oxides as bright 
spots. b) Segmented µCT cube based on densities, coloring the distinguished classes porosity, quartz, feldspar, 
clay, and iron oxides. 
  
a b
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Table 5.2. Results derived from µCT data for petrophysical simulation and petrographic data. Permeability was 
determined for all three principal directions. 
Numerical results 
Permeability 
1193 mD (kx), 
1585 mD (ky), 
827 mD (kz)
Porosity 13.4 % 
Digital petrography results 
Quartz 81.6 % 
Feldspar 1.6 % 
Iron oxides 1.3 % 
Clay 2.1 % 
 
Single	phase	fluid	flow	
The μCT image sequence intended for binary image segmentation was divided into solid 
matter and minerals based on the porosity of 18 % determined by helium pycnometry. 
Based on this porosity benchmark, a porous structure was generated in a 400*400*400 px 
cube. Under the influence of the applied gravity, the viscous forces continue to balance the 
effective pressure drop induced by the gravity until a steady state is reached. The permea-
bility of the porous medium is then computed via Eqn. 5.1, where the average fluid velocity 
and the gravity induced pressure drop are known at the steady state. This process is repeated 
for other principal directions to quantify the anisotropic nature of the permeability tensor. 
These principal components in the x, y and z directions turn out to be 1193 mD, 1585 mD 
and 827 mD, respectively (Tab. 5.2). Simulated permeabilities are slightly higher follow-
ing bedding direction, and lowest in z direction. Zones of flow can be visualized as color-
coded flow lines based on fluid velocity, highlighting the interconnected porosity of the 
sample (Fig. 5.5). Flowlines are calculated per direction (x, y, z) based on a pressure gra-
dient. Therefore, it is only possible to display flowlines along one axis per figure.  
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Figure 5.5. Flow streamlines of the local fluid velocity U, based on single-phase permeability simulation, here in 
z-direction. The color-coding represents the flow velocity and visualizes the interconnected flow-zones. 
Two	phase	flow	
Initially, the mixture of two fluids, with a given fraction of the wetting fluid SW, is distrib-
uted randomly inside the simulation domain. Similar to the single-phase case, gravity is 
used to drive the fluid flow in different principle directions (Zhao et al., 2017; Zhao et al., 
2018) with a no-slip boundary condition on the lateral directions. Due to the surface tension 
between the gas and water phases, the mixture slowly evolves to form distinguishable 
phases. Figure 5.6 shows the steady-state of the gas-water system at different water satu-
rations when gravity is applied in the x direction. From these averaged fluid velocities and 
the known pressure drop created by the gravity, the relative permeabilities are evaluated 
and are shown in Figure 5.7.  
Relative permeability of one phase (e.g., gas) decreases, as the relative amount of another 
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the rock reaches ~0.45 (x-direction), ~0.55 (y-direction), or 0.50 (z-direction). At higher 
water saturations, the permeability of water (kw) is larger than of that of gas (knw) and pre-
dominantly water will be produced (Fig. 5.7).  
 
Figure 5.6. Two-phase flow simulations at variable wetting-phase saturations. The blue color represents the wet-
ting-phase (water), and the yellow color represents the non-wetting phase (gas). Steady-state configuration of gas-
water flow under the action of gravity for different wetting saturation Sw. 
The relative permeability curves are determined for this sample from two-phase gas-water 
simulations (Fig. 5.7). For the evaluation of macroscopic properties (such as permeability) 
of generated digital structures, it is important to ensure that a sufficiently large domain is 
used. To choose such a volume, first, a series of single-phase permeability tests are carried 
out at increasingly large simulation domains. Once the permeability values obtained at two 
successive simulation domains are close to each other, this volume is chosen as the repre-
sentative volume of the given sample. This representative volume is then further utilized 
in the two-phase simulations (Fig. 5.6). Two-phase simulations need to reach equilibrium 
S
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in order to represent steady-state Darcy flow. The relative permeability under steady-state 
conditions is directly dependent on the saturation of the wetting phase (Fig. 5.6, 5.7). 
 
Figure 5.7. Relative permeability curves in relation to dependence of water saturation in the principal directions 
x, y, and z. The water and gas are the wetting and non-wetting phases. The relative permeability is computed at 
certain intervals of water saturation to optimize computational time. 
5.5 Discussion	
5.5.1 Rock	composition	
The conversion from 2D (thin-section) to 3D space (μCT digital rock) results causes a 
difference for the largest absolute mismatch of 7.4 % in quartz content (laboratory: 
89.0±2.8 %, digital: 81.6 %). Clay content (laboratory: 2.3±1.3 %, digital: 2.1 %) was con-
fidently identified within the confidence levels, and is commonly reported as straight for-
ward to identify (Cnudde et al., 2011). Feldspars (laboratory: 3.3±1.7 %, digital: 1.6 %) 
match within their 95 % confidence level error margins. Quartz and feldspar are minerals 
of very similar attenuation, leading to challenging segmentation (Cnudde et al., 2011). This 
is interpreted as one reason for the match of digital and lab data for feldspars being barely 
within the confidence levels given by point-counting statistics. Another reason for the 
slight mismatch between digital and lab data is attributed to the partial dissolution of feld-
spars (Fig. 5.3 a), which results in segmentation of porosity instead of feldspar.  
The quality of the μCT segmentation for different rock minerals is also influenced by large 
attenuation contrasts of individual minerals like iron oxides. Compared to the predominant 
constituents like quartz, these result in large color contrasts (Fig. 5.4 a). The heaviest min-
erals (here: hematite/iron oxides) generate bright spots in the μCT images, which lead to 
uncertainty in the image segmentation (or binarization of image into porous space and solid 
structure) due to over-illumination of adjacent minerals. Due to the abundance obtained 
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from point-counting (0±0.4 %) compared with the abundance in the digital rock model 
(1.3 %), an overestimation factor of three was assumed for high attenuation minerals. 
5.5.2 Porosity	
The optical porosity of 5.3 % does not match with the petrophysical porosity of 18.0 %. 
This general mismatch is well established and attributed to micro-porosity, sample hetero-
geneity and the fractal effects, leading to a general underestimation of porosity (Markussen 
et al., 2019). Porosity differences between laboratory results (18.0 %) and digital rock re-
sults (13.4 %) were observed. Considering the content of clay minerals, which are predom-
inantly illite (Busch et al., 2017), microporosity in clays is able to partly explain the mis-
match due to 63±10 % microporosity in illite (Hurst & Nadeau, 1995). Due to 2.1 % of 
clays in the digital rock model, this would amount to an additional 1.3±0.2 %, resulting in 
a digital porosity of 14.7±0.2 %. Over-illumination effects due to large attenuation differ-
ences of iron oxides compared to quartz or porosity could also porosity lead to porosity 
being falsely segmented as iron oxides. However, it is not possible to exactly quantify the 
amount of porosity lost to that effect. At the very most, this may amount to 1 %, which 
corresponds to the difference between digital and laboratory iron oxide abundance 
(Tab. 5.1, 5.2). 
The μCT resolution of 3.3 µm introduces an additional uncertainty in segmentation, espe-
cially on grain boundaries, where very narrow open pore throats could either be segmented 
as porosity or as solid mineral. Further effects on digital porosity, which are hard to quan-
tify, are microporosities in feldspars, which can reach up to 5 % (Walker et al., 1995). 
Assuming these microporosities in conjunction with 1.6 % in digital feldspar abundance 
would result in the minor contribution <0.1 % and thus not be a significant factor. 
Considering all these effects, the digital porosity would be increased to roughly 15–16 %. 
This is a closer representation of the petrophysical porosity. However, it needs to be con-
sidered that helium pycnometry can easily resolve porosity on a nanometer scale, while 
digital porosity is limited by resolution (here: 3.3 µm). Similar offsets of 30–40 % between 
helium porosity and digital porosity without considering microporosity were also reported 
in other sandstone studies (Peng et al., 2012), confirming quality and validity of the results 
in this study. 
5.5.3 Permeability	
The simulated permeability in the x-direction of the sample corresponds well with the ex-
perimental measurements also performed along the x-direction of the sample. Although the 
porosity segmentation did mismatch by over 30%, permeability matches within in an 
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acceptable range of ±10%. This is due to permeability being almost exclusively controlled 
by the large pores, which μCT is able to display easily. The bottleneck of microporosity in 
porosity segmentation is interpreted to not contribute to permeability. Therefore, μCT seg-
mentation can be considered as effective porosity, explaining the good fit of digital perme-
ability with laboratory permeability. 
The spatial anisotropy of the studied sandstone, especially in relation to bedding, grain size, 
and rock composition, plays an important role in controlling the fluid behavior at the pore-
scale and beyond. For instance, permeability values measured in simulations and experi-
mental results are in agreement within 15 % (kx) (Tab. 5.1 & 5.2). 
Close to water saturation (Sw=0.5), the relative permeability of the water phase is slightly 
higher than the gas phase in the x and z directions (Fig. 5.7). Given the higher wetting 
affinity of the water phase towards the solid porous medium, in fact, the opposite should 
be true. Thus, the simulations indicate that, in some cases, the initial random distribution 
of the gas-water phases may give rise to fluid patterns such that the gas phase is in contact 
with a larger surface area of the solid porous medium. According to the simulation, if water 
saturation exceeds 50 % in two-phase flow normal to bedding, production of water starts. 
An advantage of μCT simulations is the applicability in reservoir rocks consisting of water-
sensitive minerals or water-sensitive cement phases like anhydrite, evaporites and car-
bonate cements. Two-phase flow simulations could be used in these samples without alter-
ing the intrinsic permeability by dissolution of water-sensitive phases. 
5.6 Conclusions		
Our workflow links petrophysical rock and numerical digital rock permeability derived 
from μCT scans. Rock composition by μCT images and rock samples fall with in analysis 
bias.  
The mismatch of higher petrophysical rock porosity is due to restricted resolution of μCT 
to segment for microporosity. This was observed to be less relevant for permeability sim-
ulations, as permeability is primarily controlled by large, connected pores, which can easily 
be detected. Large attenuation contrasts result in over-illuminated bright spots, which lead 
to a systematic overestimation of the volume of very dense minerals (e.g. hematite) by a 
factor of three. Furthermore, highly porous fibrous clay minerals might easily be seg-
mented as porosity, leading to an overestimation in both porosity and subsequent permea-
bility simulations. 
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Fluid simulations present an opportunity to analyze and quantify the anisotropic nature of 
the permeability tensor, in both single and two-phase flow. Differences between measured 
and simulated one-phase permeabilities are about 15 % (experimental 1040 mD vs. simu-
lated 1190 mD). Results also highlight that the water production differs by almost 20 % in 
the x-y-z direction of the simulated cube and shows unexpected relative permeabilities. 
This suggests that water production starts at saturation levels where usually gas production 
is expected. 
Overall, the tradeoff between resolution, representative volume and computational de-
mands requires a case-by-case decision on how to process samples for μCT scans. Different 
shades of gray caused by molecular weight differences require pre-processing, mainly con-
trast enhancements, before mineral assessment based on grayscale intensity thresholds. 
μCT-based mineralogy assessments can generally provide information about the major 
constituents, and μCT models can be used for fluid flow simulations easily highlighting 
permeability anisotropies for single and two-phase flow. However, it still requires the pet-
rographic analysis since coats on mineral surfaces affecting wetting angles are not resolved 







Four study areas have been investigated regarding their petrography and reservoir quality: 
Upper Rotliegend reservoir sandstones (burial depth: 4-5 km) from the Northern German 
Basin (well A & B), upper Rotliegend analog sandstones from the Flechtingen High (Sach-
sen-Anhalt, Germany), uppermost Rotliegend Cornberg Sandstones from the northern 
Hesse Basin (Hesse, Germany), and lower Rotliegend Penrith Sandstones from the Vale of 
Eden (Cumbria, UK). 
Permeability and thus reservoir quality in the studied Rotliegend sandstones shows a wide 
range from 0.001 to 10000 mD (Fig. 6.1 a). Penrith Sandstones show the best reservoir 
quality (permeability: 100 to 10000 mD), while Cornberg Sandstones show the worst res-
ervoir quality (permeability: 0.001 to 1 mD). Flechtingen Sandstones show intermediate 
reservoir quality (permeability: 0.1 to 100 mD), while reservoir sandstones show a wide 
range of reservoir quality from good to poor (permeability: 0.01 to 1000 mD) (Fig. 6.1 a).  
The detrital composition of Penrith Sandstones (blue polygon) and Cornberg Sandstones 
is very mature and similar (Fig. 6.1 b); however, they represent best and poorest reservoir 
quality (Fig. 6.1 a). Flechtingen Sandstones and reservoir sandstones (well A & B) show a 
less mature detrital composition (Fig. 6.1 b), and intermediate reservoir quality (Fig. 6.1 a). 
Detrital composition is controlled by the distance and geologic setting of the source area, 
leading to variations in maturity. As a result, detrital composition is interpreted not to be 
the primary control on reservoir quality (Fig. 6.1 a, b). Dune sandstones show best and 
poorest reservoir quality, therefore the depositional environment is likely not the main con-
trol on reservoir quality (Fig. 6.1 c). 
The main control on reservoir quality in the studied data set are authigenic quartz, clay 
mineral and carbonate cements (Fig. 6.1 d). Samples with highest quartz cement volumes 
and lowest clay mineral cement and carbonate cement volumes show best reservoir quality, 
while samples with highest clay mineral cement and carbonate cement volumes show poor-
est reservoir quality (Fig. 6.1 d). 
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Figure 6.1. Reservoir quality control factors in investigated Rotliegend sandstones. a: porosity and permeability 
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Figure 6.2. a: Compactional and cementational control on porosity loss after Lundegard (1992). b: Petrographic 
parameter effective contact ratio as proxy for uniaxial compressive strength (see Fig. 4.6 g1). 
Reservoir quality is also related to the porosity reduction-process, which is compaction-
induced and cementation-induced (Fig. 6.2 a). Flechtingen Sandstones and reservoir sand-
stones (well A & B) experienced a predominately compaction-induced porosity loss 
(Fig. 6.2 a), while Cornberg Sandstones and Penrith Sandstones show an approximately 
equal portion of cementation-induced and compaction induced porosity loss (Fig. 6.2 a). 
This is related to the detrital maturity (Fig. 6.1 b). Due to larger abundances of immature 
ductile detrital grains, Flechtingen Sandstones and reservoir sandstones have experienced 
a more intense mechanical compaction compared to cementation than mature Penrith Sand-
stones and Cornberg Sandstones (Fig. 6.2 a). 
The effective contact ratio has been identified as a new petrographic proxy of uniaxial 
compressive strength (Fig. 6.2 b). The effective contact ratio is the contact length measured 
horizontal to bedding between the physical contact of minerals, normalized to the diameter 
of the smaller grain. The effective contact ratio enables a first-order estimate for rock 
strength in orientated sandstone samples, if geotechnical data is not available or sufficiently 
large samples are not obtainable. 
Reservoir quality and mechanical parameters have been demonstrated to be controlled by 
the diagenetic parameters of cementation and compaction (Fig. 6.1, 6.2). The paragenetic 
sequences of all four study areas highlight the differences in authigenic composition and 
timing of the cements (Fig. 6.3). Low illitic clay mineral grain-coating coverages in Penrith 
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Sandstones in conjunction with a mature detrital composition enabled quartz cementation, 
which stabilized the framework against intense mechanical compaction (Fig. 6.3). Corn-
berg Sandstones have been cemented by carbonate cementation and authigenic clay min-
erals, which were sourced from replaced feldspars (Fig. 6.3). The highest amount of illitic 
clay mineral grain-coatings occurs in Flechtingen Sandstones and reservoir sandstones 
(well A & B), which also show the highest chemical compaction (Fig. 6.3).  
 
Figure 6.3. Compilation of the paragenetic control on porosity reduction during diagenesis, and its subsequent 
impact on reservoir quality. Reservoir quality in reservoir sandstones varies due to large heterogeneity of illitic 
clay mineral coatings and their impact on cementation and compaction. The height of the rectangles is linearly 
proportional to their intergranular volume after Paxton et al. (2002). 
Best reservoir quality was encountered in Penrith Sandstones, which is characterized by its 
mature detrital and authigenic composition (Fig. 6.1 b, 6.3). Detrital maturity alone is no 
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guarantor for good reservoir quality, as demonstrated by the poor reservoir quality of Corn-
berg Sandstones due to intense carbonate and clay mineral cementation (Fig. 6.1 d, 6.3). 
Furthermore, less mature sandstones may also result in fair reservoir quality dependent on 
the intensity of early cementation, clay-mineral grain coatings inhibiting quartz cementa-
tion, and illitic clay mineral grain-coatings enhancing chemical compaction (Fig. 6.3). 
Reservoir quality encountered from exposed outcrops such as the mature Penrith Sand-
stones would need to be adjusted for additional quartz cementation in a subsurface sce-
nario, as quartz cement growth is primarily dependent on time, temperature, silica availa-
bility and grain size (Busch et al., 2018). Therefore, quartz cement volumes of subsurface 
Penrith Sandstones would be higher, and the overall reservoir quality would be poorer in a 







Reservoir quality in Rotliegend reservoir sandstones is mainly controlled by an interplay 
between compactional porosity-loss of intergranular volume (IGV) by mechanical com-
paction, authigenic quartz overgrowth cements, and chemical compaction. Although dep-
ositional parameters and detrital composition exhibit no control on reservoir quality be-
tween the different study areas, variation in permeability on vertical distances as little as 
1 m can range from 100 to 0.01 mD. Tangential clay mineral coatings are exclusively illitic 
and are divided into coatings on grains in contact with the intergranular volume (grain-to-
IGV (GTI) coatings), as well as into coatings on detrital grains in contact with other detrital 
grains (grain-to-grain (GTG) coatings). This distinction is necessary due to the ambivalent 
effect of illite on reservoir quality, preventing syntaxial quartz precipitation but enhancing 
chemical compaction. The differences in reservoir quality are related to an integrated con-
trol of compaction, quartz cementation, GTI and GTG coatings on porosity, permeability, 
and pressure sensitivity of permeability, resulting in three rock types typical for the range 
of observed reservoir qualities.  
Type A shows best reservoir quality (avg. permeability: 126 mD) and is characterized by 
mostly continuous GTI coatings inhibiting quartz cementation and discontinuous GTG 
coatings preserving the IGV. Type B shows intermediate reservoir quality (avg. permea-
bility: 1.2 mD) controlled by intense pore-filling authigenic cements due to the least con-
tinuous illite GTI coatings, but no major chemical compaction due to the lack of intense 
GTG coatings. Reservoir quality in type C is poorest (avg. permeability: 0.04 mD) due to 
extensive GTI and GTG coatings inhibiting quartz cementation but causing intense chem-
ical compaction. 
Rotliegend outcrop analog studies demonstrate similar reservoir quality controls as in sub-
surface reservoir sandstones, as well as additional controls not encountered in reservoir 
samples. Cornberg Sandstones are cemented, showing intense early diagenetic cementation 
by dolomite and kaolinite stabilizing the grain framework against mechanical compaction, 
subsequently retaining large intergranular volumes up to 30 %. Reservoir quality is poor 
(avg. permeability: 0.96 mD) due to aforementioned intense cementation with barely any 
optical porosity. Flechtingen Sandstones show intense GTI and GTG coatings in combina-
tion with no significant preserved early diagenetic cement phase. This results in interme-
diate reservoir quality (avg. permeability: 34.9 mD) due to moderate cementation but 
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intense compaction. Best reservoir quality in Rotliegend analogs is encountered in Penrith 
Sandstones (avg. permeability: 5906 mD), showing almost no illite GTI or GTG coatings, 
leading to quartz overgrowth cementation which stabilized the framework, but also pre-
served large amounts of optical porosity. Overall, processes related to inversion and sub-
sequent uplift diagenesis show an inconsistent effect on reservoir quality development: 
Reservoir quality in Flechtingen and Penrith Sandstones was slightly improved by feldspar 
and carbonate dissolution, however intense uplift-related kaolinite precipitation in conjunc-
tion in with iron hydroxide formation in Cornberg Sandstones deteriorated reservoir qual-
ity. The necessity for detailed diagenetic studies in reservoir quality assessment is demon-
strated by the impact of framework stabilization and grain-coating processes on porosity 
preservation. In summary, reservoir quality constraints by depositional parameters are in-
terpreted to be superimposed by diagenetic alteration due to significant burial depth, tem-
perature, and fluid exposure on fluvio-eolian Rotliegend sandstones during diagenesis.  
Outliers from the log-linear porosity-permeability correlation are attributed to an interplay 
between isolated secondary pores, contributing to porosity but only negligibly to permea-
bility, and to microporosity in clay minerals, which does not contribute to permeability. 
The effective porosity derived from Helium porosity integrated with clay microporosity 
delivers a much better porosity-permeability fit compared to reservoir quality assessment 
purely based on petrophysical measurements. 
Permeability measurements conducted on Rotliegend analogs parallel and normal to bed-
ding highlight limitations in a standard industry approach of assuming permeability normal 
to bedding to be 10 % of permeability parallel to bedding. While being a reasonable esti-
mation for low permeability samples (<10 mD) in this data set, highly permeable samples 
(>1000 mD) only show a negligible difference between measurements conducted parallel 
and normal to bedding.  
The control of individual authigenic mineral phases on the mechanical properties uniaxial 
compressive strength (UCS), Young’s modulus (E), strain at failure, and density is ambig-
uous in Rotliegend analogs. Optical porosity and clay mineral abundance are the only pet-
rographic parameters showing a consistently good correlation (R²>0.8) with UCS, E and 
density. While optical porosity shows the expected anti-correlation with these parameters, 
rock strengths are higher in specimen with higher clay mineral abundance. This apparent 
contradiction is caused by varying intensities of compaction leading to a reduction of the 
intergranular volume, which shows a consistent but relatively weak correlation (R²<0.7) 
with UCS, E and density. More intensely compacted Flechtingen Sandstones have less IGV 
and higher UCS, while less compacted Penrith Sandstones show increased IGV and smaller 
UCS. This is related to framework-stabilizing early diagenetic cementation, and chemical 
compaction driven by illite GTG coatings. GTG coatings seem also to positively correlate 
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with strain at failure, however meaningful conclusions are not possible due to outliers and 
the small data-set size. 
Mechanical parameters are related to the grain-framework by the length of horizontal grain 
contacts between two rigid grains. These effective contact lengths were normalized to the 
individual grain size to exclude a grain-size bias. The resulting effective contact ratios pos-
itively correlate with UCS (R²=0.97), Young’s modulus (R²=0.94) and density (R²=0.85). 
The rock strength index SR derived from optical porosity and effective contact ratios is 
proposed as an estimation of mechanical properties UCS and E purely based on petro-
graphic data. 
Petrographic and petrophysical parameters can also be determined from micro-computed 
x-ray tomography models. The presented workflow relates measured permeability to nu-
merically derived digital rock permeability, while considering analysis bias in petrographic 
analysis for the assessment of mineralogy in digital rocks. Variable shades of gray caused 
by attenuation contrasts require pre-processing before mineral assessment can be con-
ducted. Mismatches between experimental data and digital rock data are caused by seg-
mentation, microporosity, and attenuation contrasts. Segmentation and microporosity mis-
matches mostly affect porosity, as permeability is controlled by easily segmentable large 
pores. Meanwhile, fibrous clays are prone to being segmented as porosity. Large attenua-
tion contrasts result in over-illuminated bright spots, causing a systematic overestimation 
of the volume of very dense minerals by a factor of three. The anisotropic nature of the 
permeability tensor in single and two-phase flow can be analyzed by fluid flow simulations, 
delivering simulated one-phase permeabilities within 15 % of measured results. 
7.2 Outlook	
One of the defining pillars of this work is the differentiation of illitic clay mineral coatings 
into grain-to-IGV and grain-to-grain coatings. Their impact on cementation and compac-
tion and subsequent control on reservoir quality has been extensively described in the 
Chapters 2 & 3. As illitic grain coating coverages were determined manually, they are 
therefore affected by analysis and observer bias. Due to very distinctive interference colors 
of illite under cross-polarized light, illite coatings could be detectable by automated image 
analysis. Existing pattern recognition algorithms using machine learning (e.g. Hensel et al. 
(2019)) could be trained on thin-section images. A well calibrated machine learning pro-
cess would have to be able to consider the variability of interference colors caused by sam-
ple rotation in order to deliver standardized results without observer bias. This would result 
in a fraction of the time required for manual analysis, potentially even finding application 
in industry core analysis. 
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Grain coatings were studied in similar fluvio-eolian depositional environments due to the 
scope and goal of the project limited to terrestrial sandstones. Nevertheless, this might re-
sult in a population bias for the effect of illitic grain coatings on cementational and com-
pactional behavior, which should be addressed by a follow-up study incorporating a wider 
range of depositional environments, including, but not limited to, fluvial, dune, sandflat, 
deltaic, estuarine, and tidal sandstones. Furthermore, the range of samples investigated 
herein is limited to sandstones of Lower Permian age, resulting in significant diagenetic 
overprint, leading to the conclusion that reservoir quality is not controlled by depositional 
environment due to diagenetic overprint. Meanwhile, studies on recent sediments 
(Woolridge et al., 2017) report a strong depositional control. Therefore, a follow-up study 
on sandstones from several depositional environments representing different stages of bur-
ial, e.g., 1 km, 3 km, and 5 km, might yield insight at which state of diagenesis reservoir 
quality controls exhibited by the depositional environment becomes a less important than 
the diagenetic overprint. These results could be integrated in reservoir prediction work-
flows, giving emphasis on facies modeling in shallow reservoirs, while focusing on diage-
netic modeling at larger burial depths.  
Samples in sufficient size for geotechnical standard tests are not always obtainable, there-
fore petrography-based models able to determine mechanical parameters via proxy are use-
ful tool to predict mechanical properties of small, orientated samples. The rock strength 
index (SR) proposed in Chapter 4 has shown promise to fulfill this role, however the small 
data set requires a detailed follow-up study on several sandstone types in sufficient quantity 
in order to better constrain uncertainties and variability regarding the validity of SR. A 
semi-automated workflow using machine-learning to identify grain contacts on thin-sec-
tion images of a known scale could be able to reduce analysis time. 
Digital Rock models based on µCT deliver good results in regard to the major petrographic 
constituents and permeability simulations (Chapter 5). As they still require calibration by 
petrographic data, their use to mineralogy assessment remains limited. However, they are 
able to address 3D heterogeneity contrary to thin-sections, which are a determining factor 
for fluid flow properties. The tradeoff between resolution and representative volume will 
likely still limit simulations of very low permeability samples, as the required resolution to 
segment very small pores will either result in volumes becoming too small to be repre-
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Cathodoluminescence was studied with an optical cathodoluminescence system by Cam-
bridge Image Technology Ltd mounted on a Leitz Dialux microscope. The microscope is 
equipped with a Jenoptik Gryphax camera, which captures long exposure images to in-
crease the color gain (t=2 s, at gain =1). The system was operated with a voltage of 15±1 kV 
for carbonate cements and accessories and 20±1 kV for quartz. Applied currents ranged 
from 325-350 µA. 
Clay mineral grain coatings were determined on at least 50 grains per sample using dig-
ital image analysis. It was distinguished between clay mineral coatings on grain-to-IGV 
(GTI) interfaces (Busch et al., 2017) and clay mineral coatings on grain-to-grain (GTG) 
interfaces (Monsees et al., 2020a).  
The effective contact length is used to quantify the length of physical quartz-quartz, 
quartz-feldspar, and feldspar-feldspar particle contacts (grain plus syntaxial cement) ori-
entated subparallel (max. ±20°) to the bedding axis at n=50 randomly selected grain con-
tacts using digital image analysis. 
Decane porosity was measured on cylindrical samples (3.00 cm diameter) using the Ar-
chimedes or flotation/liquid resaturation method with decane as flotation medium. The 
rock samples were dried at 120° C, weighed, and put in a desiccator. The desiccator was 
evacuated and afterwards the samples were saturated with decane. Samples were then put 
in a pressure chamber filled with decane at 9 MPa for one day. Decane saturated samples 
were weighed in decane and outside decane under normal air pressure. The relative decane 
porosity was calculated from the determined differences in weight (Kuila et al., 2014). 
Grain size was measured along the long-axis of 100 grains per thin-section with digital 
image analysis (Becker et al., 2017). Median grain sizes determined by digital image anal-
ysis have been demonstrated to reach accuracies >96% compared to conventional methods 
like sieving (Barnard et al., 2007). 
Helium pycnometry was conducted on cylindrical samples (2.54 cm diameter) dried in a 
vacuum oven at 40° C and 0.1 bar for at least 72 hours prior to the measurement. The ab-
solute helium porosity (φ) was measured with an AccuPyc II 1340 pycnometer (Becker et 
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al., 2017). The porosity values given here are the average of ten measurement cycles per 
sample. 
The intergranular volume (IGV) was classified after Paxton et al. (2002) and includes 
intergranular porosity, authigenic cements and detrital clay mineral matrix. 
Micro-computed tomography (μCT) scans were performed by MITOS GmbH with an 
image resolution of 2048*2048 px. This results in a horizontal μCT resolution of 3.3 µm/px 
for samples with a diameter of 6.2 mm. Petrography and porosity measurements serve as 
calibration for the segmentation of pore-space in the μCT image batch. Images from μCT 
were stacked and segmented with ImageJ, using helium porosity from rock plugs as a con-
trol factor on the segmented porosity. The grayscale intensity is related to differences in 
parameter-specific x-ray attenuation of the respective mineral (Curry et al., 1990). The 
software Slicer was used to render a high-resolution 3D petrographic model. Fluid flow 
velocities through the µCT models were computed using the Lattice Boltzmann method 
(Andrä et al., 2013b), and converted to permeability using Darcy’s Law.  
Permeability was measured at a constant confining pressures of 1.2 MPa with an air per-
meameter manufactured by Westphal Mechanik using dry, oil-free lab air (80% N2, 20% 
O2) as permeant, automatically checking for turbulent flow-conditions (Forchheimer re-
gime) and automatically correcting for slip flow using the Klinkenberg correction 
(Klinkenberg, 1941). Reynolds numbers were determined using the methods proposed by 
McCune and Wilhelm (1949) and Millionshchikov (1941) on samples with permeability 
higher than 1000 mD. Reynolds numbers <<1.0 suggest that a laminar flow regime is pre-
sent and no Forchheimer correction is required. Permeability was also measured under de-
creasing confining pressures (50, 30, 10, 5, 2 MPa) at room temperature (22±1° C) on n=46 
samples using helium as a permeant (η 1.97 ∗ 10 𝑃𝑎 ∗ 𝑠  at 22° C). All samples were 
loaded up to 50 MPa confining pressure and permeabilities are measured during the un-
loading cycle in a DBHS-50-150 pressure cell from GL Test Systems GmbH. The cell is 
fitted with a hydraulic pump to adjust confining pressures. Apparent permeabilities are 
measured at varying pmean and corrected for slip flow (Amann-Hildenbrand et al., 2015), 
using the Klinkenberg correction (Klinkenberg, 1941). The pressure sensitivity coeffi-
cient of permeability (γ) was determined graphically after David et al. (1994) using 
Eqn. A.1 with the reference permeability (K0) at reference confining pressure (p0) and the 
measured permeability (K) at the effective pressure Peff.  
𝐾 𝐾 ∗ 𝑒 ∗                                                                                                  (A.1) 
Point-counting was conducted with 300 counts per thin-section on a grid adjusted to the 
maximum grain size (determined by image analysis) with a semi-automated Pelcon Point 
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Counter installed on a Leitz Aristomet microscope. Point-counting was conducted in ac-
cordance with Touchstone point-counting categories. 
Sandstone composition was classified as a ternary plot after Folk (1980). The quartz-pole 
includes all quartz and metaquartzite, but not chert. The feldspar-pole includes all feldspar 
grains, plus granite and gneiss fragments (plutonic and coarse grained, deep-crustal rocks). 
The rock fragment pole includes all other fine-grained rock fragments (supracrustal), incl. 
chert, slate, schist, volcanics, sandstone, shale, etc.  
Sandstone porosity loss was divided into compactional porosity loss (COPL, Eqn. A.2) 
and cementational porosity loss (CEPL, Eqn. A.3), and corresponding compactional indi-
ces (ICOMPACT, Eqn. A.4) were calculated after Lundegard (1992). The required input 
parameters are the initial porosity (Pi) assumed to be 45 % (Lundegard, 1992), and the 
minus-cement porosity (Pmc), which is defined as the sum of the optical porosity and the 
cement volume (C) determined by point-counting. 
𝐶𝑂𝑃𝐿
∗
              (A.2) 
𝐶𝐸𝑃𝐿
/
              (A.3) 
𝐼𝐶𝑂𝑀𝑃𝐴𝐶𝑇              (A.4) 
Uniaxial compression tests were conducted according to DIN18136 (2003) and Mutschler 
(2004) to determine the uniaxial compressive strength as well as Young’s modulus and 
strain at failure. 
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Table A.1. Table on pages 152-158. Supplementary point-counting, petrographic and petrophysical data table for 
chapter 2. Abbreviations in order of appearance. RL- HS: Rotliegend - Havel Subgroup, DN: Dune, DSF: Dry 
sandflat, RF: rock fragment, PRF: Plutonic rock fragment, VRF: Volcanic rock fragment, rp: replaces, GTG: 
grain-to-grain, GTI: grain-to-IGV, IGV: intergranular volume, ws: well sorted, vws: very well sorted, mws: mod-
erately well sorted, ms: moderately sorted, ews: extremely well sorted, COPL: Compactional porosity loss, CEPL: 




Sample ID A_01 A_02 A_03 A_04 A_05 A_06 A_07 A_08 
Stratigraphy RL- HS R - HS RL- HS RL- HS RL- HS RL- HS RL- HS RL- HS 
Depositional Environment DN DN DN DN DN DN DN DN 
Detrital components (%)  
Quartz 59.7 61.7 53.3 58.7 55.3 58.7 57.0 59.7 
K-feldspars 4.7 6.0 7.7 8.0 3.7 5.7 8.0 7.3 
Plagioclases 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.0 
Chert 0.3 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.7 0.0 
Shale RF 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.3 0.3 0.0 0.3 0.0 
Sandstone RF 0.0 0.3 0.7 0.0 1.0 0.3 0.7 0.3 
Siltstone RF 1.3 0.3 0.3 0.7 0.7 0.0 0.3 0.3 
Silicic VRF 4.3 3.3 4.7 4.3 3.7 4.7 4.0 3.3 
Feldspathic VRF 0.0 2.3 1.0 1.3 2.3 2.3 0.7 1.7 
Basaltic VRF 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.7 0.3 0.3 0.0 0.3 
Volcanic glass 0.3 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 
Felsic PRF 2.3 2.3 4.7 2.7 8.3 5.0 3.7 2.3 
Granitic PRF 0.7 0.7 0.0 0.3 0.7 0.3 0.3 0.7 
Quartzite 3.3 1.7 0.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.3 2.0 
Schist 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 
Phyllite 0.0 1.0 0.0 0.3 0.3 0.7 0.3 0.7 
Undifferentiated Metamorphic RF 1.7 1.3 0.3 1.0 0.0 0.3 1.0 0.3 
Muscovite 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.0 
Zircon 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 
Rutile 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 
Hornblende 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Clay Matrix 0.0 1.0 0.0 0.7 0.7 0.0 0.3 0.0 
Authigenic components (%)  
Quartz 5.3 3.0 7.3 3.0 2.3 1.3 3.3 3.0 
Calcite 2.0 7.0 0.3 2.0 4.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Anhydrite 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.3 3.0 0.3 1.3 0.0 
Gypsum 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Illite (pore-filling) 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.7 0.3 
Illite (pore-lining) 2.7 2.0 3.0 2.7 2.7 4.3 3.7 3.0 
Chlorite (pore-filling) 0.7 3.7 1.7 3.3 1.0 4.0 2.7 3.3 
Kaolinite 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Barite 0.7 0.0 5.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Halite 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 
Feldspar 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 
Iron Oxides (pore-lining) 0.3 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Chlorite rp VRF 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Illite rp K-feldspar 0.7 0.0 0.3 0.7 0.7 1.3 0.3 0.7 
Kaolinite rp K-feldspar 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Calcite rp K-feldspar 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.3 0.0 
Optical porosity (%)  
Intergranular porosity 8.0 1.0 6.0 5.3 4.3 5.7 7.3 9.3 
Secondary porosity - Feldspars 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.3 0.0 0.3 0.3 
Secondary porosity - Rock Fragments 0.3 0.3 0.7 0.0 0.7 0.7 0.3 0.7 
Additional sample information
Intergranular volume (%) 19.7 17.0 23.7 16.7 18.0 16.3 19.0 19.0 
Plug porosity (%) - 3.6 - 7.7 6.8 - - - 
Plug permeability (mD) - 2.257 - 105.518 16.344 - - - 
Pressure sensitivity of permeability  
[10^-2MPa^-1] 
- 4.100 - 5.000 1.100 - - - 
GTG coating coverage (%) 20.1 19.8 6.3 11.5 18.2 12.6 18.6 18.4 
GTI coating coverage (%) 81.1 70.9 76.8 74.7 80.6 76.3 81.1 81.1 
Total pore-filling cement (%) 7.7 13.7 9.3 8.0 10.3 6.0 8.3 6.3 
Mean grain size (mm) 0.336 0.419 0.371 0.204 0.445 0.359 0.342 0.319 
Sorting ws vws mws mws ws ws vws ws 
COPL (%) 31.5 33.7 27.9 34.0 32.9 34.3 32.1 32.1 




Sample ID A_09 A_10 A_11 A_12 A_13 A_14 A_15 A_16 
Stratigraphy RL - HS RL - HS RL - HS RL - HS RL - HS RL - HS RL - HS RL - HS 
Depositional Environment DN DN DN DN DN DN DN DN 
Detrital components (%)
Quartz 59.0 53.7 57.7 50.7 61.3 63.7 61.7 72.0 
K-feldspar 7.3 7.3 7.0 8.7 6.7 6.0 9.7 7.7 
Plagioclases 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Chert 0.0 0.3 0.7 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Shale RF 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 
Sandstone RF 0.7 0.3 1.0 0.3 1.0 1.0 0.0 0.0 
Siltstone RF 0.3 0.0 0.3 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Silicic VRF 7.3 8.3 5.3 8.0 5.3 4.3 3.3 2.7 
Feldspathic VRF 1.0 3.7 0.7 2.7 1.0 1.7 0.7 1.0 
Basaltic VRF 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Volcanic glass 0.3 0.0 0.3 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Felsic PRF 7.0 9.3 5.7 6.0 4.7 2.3 2.3 1.3 
Granitic PRF 0.7 1.0 0.3 0.7 0.3 0.7 0.3 0.0 
Quartzite 1.0 2.0 1.7 2.0 1.3 0.3 1.7 1.3 
Schist 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Phyllite 0.7 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.3 0.3 0.7 0.3 
Undifferentiated Metamorphic RF 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.3 0.7 
Muscovite 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Zircon 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Rutile 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.3 
Hornblende 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Clay Matrix 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Authigenic components (%)
Quartz 3.7 3.0 3.7 5.7 4.0 2.3 6.3 8.3 
Calcite 1.0 0.3 3.3 1.0 1.7 1.7 2.3 0.0 
Anhydrite 0.3 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.3 0.3 1.3 0.0 
Gypsum 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 
Illite (pore-filling) 1.0 0.7 0.0 0.7 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Illite (pore-lining) 2.7 5.0 4.3 6.3 2.7 7.3 3.0 2.0 
Chlorite (pore-filling) 0.3 1.0 2.3 0.7 2.3 4.0 2.3 1.7 
Kaolinite 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.3 0.3 0.0 
Barite 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Halite 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.3 
Feldspar 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Iron Oxides (pore-lining) 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Chlorite rp VRF 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Illite rp K-feldspar 0.0 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.0 
Kaolinite rp K-feldspar 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 
Calcite rp K-feldspar 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Optical porosity (%) 
Intergranular porosity 4.7 2.0 3.0 3.0 5.0 3.0 0.7 0.0 
Secondary porosity - Feldspars 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Secondary porosity - Rock Fragments 0.3 1.0 0.3 0.7 0.3 0.3 1.0 0.3 
Additional sample information
Intergranular volume (%) 13.7 12.7 17.0 17.7 16.3 18.7 16.7 12.0 
Plug porosity (%) 9.3 6 7.1 6.9 8 6 - 2.6 
Plug permeability (mD) 32.927 1.747 3.024 1.753 8.242 1.686 - 0.359 
Pressure sensitivity of permeability  
[10^-2 MPa^-1] 
1.300 6.700 3.900 5.700 3.200 3.700 - 7.100 
GTG coating coverage (%) 19.8 40.8 20.8 10.1 15.2 20.0 24.1 31.3 
GTI coating coverage (%) 74.6 85.2 71.9 76.0 62.2 58.5 41.5 51.4 
Total pore-filling cement (%) 6.3 5.7 9.3 7.7 7.3 6.7 10.3 9.3 
Mean grain size (mm) 0.410 0.420 0.371 0.438 0.364 0.284 0.230 0.331 
Sorting vws vws ws ws ws mws vws vws 
COPL (%) 36.3 37.0 33.7 33.2 34.3 32.4 34.0 37.5 




Sample ID A_17 A_18 A_19 A_20 B_01 B_02 B_03 B_04 
Stratigraphy RL- HS RL- HS RL- HS RL- HS RL- HS RL- HS RL- HS RL- HS 
Depositional Environment DN DN DN DN DSF DSF DSF DSF 
Detrital components (%)  
Quartz 49.3 61.3 58.7 56.0 64.0 61.7 62.7 56.3 
K-feldspar 4.7 9.0 8.3 7.3 5.7 9.7 10.0 10.3 
Plagioclases 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Chert 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 1.3 0.3 0.3 
Shale RF 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.3 0.0 0.3 
Sandstone RF 1.0 0.7 1.3 0.0 1.3 1.3 0.7 0.0 
Siltstone RF 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.7 
Silicic VRF 11.0 2.3 4.7 4.7 3.3 1.3 1.0 4.3 
Feldspathic VRF 1.3 0.0 1.7 1.0 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.0 
Basaltic VRF 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 
Volcanic glass 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 
Felsic PRF 12.0 1.3 3.7 3.7 2.3 3.7 3.0 0.3 
Granitic PRF 0.7 0.0 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.7 0.7 0.0 
Quartzite 2.7 1.3 1.0 0.7 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 
Schist 0.3 0.0 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.0 0.3 0.7 
Phyllite 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 2.0 0.0 1.0 1.7 
Undifferentiated Metamorphic RF 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 
Muscovite 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Zircon 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Rutile 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Hornblende 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Clay Matrix 0.7 0.0 1.0 3.7 2.3 0.0 0.0 2.0 
Authigenic components (%)  
Quartz 1.0 8.7 4.3 7.0 1.0 4.3 5.3 7.3 
Calcite 4.3 0.7 4.0 2.3 8.3 4.7 6.0 2.7 
Anhydrite 1.7 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Gypsum 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.3 0.0 
Illite (pore-filling) 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Illite (pore-lining) 4.7 4.7 4.3 5.0 3.0 1.3 2.0 3.7 
Chlorite (pore-filling) 1.3 3.3 3.0 4.7 0.3 2.0 0.3 7.0 
Kaolinite 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Barite 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Halite 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Feldspar 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Iron Oxides (pore-lining) 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Chlorite rp VRF 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.3 0.3 
Illite rp K-feldspar 0.3 0.7 0.0 0.3 0.7 0.0 0.3 0.7 
Kaolinite rp K-feldspar 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Calcite rp K-feldspar 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 
Optical porosity (%)  
Intergranular porosity 0.0 4.7 2.7 1.7 1.0 4.7 3.7 0.0 
Secondary porosity - Feldspars 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 
Secondary porosity - Rock Fragments 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.3 0.0 
Additional sample information
Intergranular Volume (%) 13.0 22.0 18.3 21.0 17.0 17.0 17.7 22.7 
Plug porosity (%) 3.3 6.1 5.1 3.4 2.0 6.3 6.2 2.1 
Plug permeability (mD) 0.172 0.963 0.315 0.193 1.461 3.128 2.234 0.069 
Pressure sensitivity of permeability  
[10^-2 MPa^-1] 
6.600 4.100 4.900 6.200 2.700 2.900 3.600 10.900 
GTG coating coverage (%) 26.2 25.0 32.8 18.9 30.1 25.7 18.1 30.2 
GTI coating coverage (%) 56.2 53.1 67.0 57.4 73.1 57.0 53.5 62.4 
Total pore-filling cement (%) 8.3 11.0 10.0 12.7 10.7 11.0 12.0 15.7 
Mean grain size (mm) 0.297 0.227 0.274 0.225 0.316 0.298 0.285 0.206 
Sorting ms vws mws ws mws ws ws ws 
COPL (%) 36.8 29.5 32.7 30.4 33.7 33.7 33.2 28.9 




Sample ID B_05 B_06 B_07 B_08 B_09 B_10 B_11 B_12 
Stratigraphy RL- HS RL- HS R - HS RL- HS RL- HS RL- HS RL- HS RL- HS 
Depositional Environment DSF DSF DSF DSF DSF DSF DSF DSF 
Detrital components (%)
Quartz 53.7 62.3 61.0 63.7 61.0 67.0 58.0 64.0 
K-feldspar 7.3 8.3 9.3 12.3 12.7 9.0 8.0 8.3 
Plagioclases 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Chert 0.7 0.3 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.3 
Shale RF 0.0 0.3 0.3 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.3 1.0 
Sandstone RF 1.0 0.3 0.3 0.3 1.3 0.3 0.7 0.3 
Siltstone RF 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 
Silicic VRF 5.0 3.3 3.3 2.0 2.0 3.0 2.7 4.0 
Feldspathic VRF 3.3 0.3 0.3 2.3 1.0 0.0 1.3 1.0 
Basaltic VRF 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Volcanic glass 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Felsic PRF 8.0 3.3 2.0 1.0 1.7 1.3 3.0 0.7 
Granitic PRF 0.3 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.3 1.3 0.3 
Quartzite 0.7 1.3 0.7 1.0 1.3 1.3 1.0 0.3 
Schist 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 
Phyllite 1.0 0.7 0.0 0.3 0.7 1.0 0.7 0.3 
Undifferentiated Metamorphic RF 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Muscovite 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Zircon 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Rutile 0.3 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Hornblende 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Clay Matrix 1.3 0.0 1.7 0.3 1.0 0.0 0.0 0.7 
Authigenic components (%)
Quartz 3.3 2.7 4.7 3.3 5.0 3.3 4.0 1.0 
Calcite 0.3 0.3 0.3 1.0 1.3 1.7 5.7 0.3 
Anhydrite 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Gypsum 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Illite (pore-filling) 0.3 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.7 1.0 0.0 
Illite (pore-lining) 3.0 2.7 1.7 2.3 2.3 3.0 4.7 4.7 
Chlorite (pore-filling) 3.7 0.7 2.3 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.7 3.0 
Kaolinite 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Barite 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Halite 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Feldspar 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Iron Oxides (pore-lining) 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Chlorite rp VRF 0.3 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Illite rp K-feldspar 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 
Kaolinite rp K-feldspar 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Calcite rp K-feldspar 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 
Optical porosity (%) 
Intergranular porosity 4.7 10.7 11.0 7.0 6.7 4.3 5.7 8.3 
Secondary porosity - Feldspars 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.0 0.7 
Secondary porosity - Rock Fragments 0.0 0.3 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.3 0.7 
Additional sample information
Intergranular volume (%) 17.0 17.3 21.7 15.0 17.7 14.3 22.7 18.0 
Plug porosity (%) 12.2 7.2 13.0 14.5 11.3 11.1 10.6 11.8 
Plug permeability (mD) 262.884 13.602 247.521 780.817 202.426 123.196 125.679 174.231 
Pressure sensitivity of permeability  
[10^-2 MPa^-1] 
- 1.200 - - 1.400 1.000 0.700 0.800 
GTG coating coverage (%) 39.0 25.0 22.0 37.4 31.6 35.9 15.0 22.1 
GTI coating coverage (%) 76.1 70.9 73.6 79.3 70.1 70.9 72.4 71.5 
Total pore-filling cement (%) 6.7 4.0 6.7 4.7 7.3 6.3 11.3 3.7 
Mean grain size (mm) 0.389 0.354 0.299 0.317 0.283 0.283 0.323 0.295 
Sorting ws ws vws vws ws vws ws ws 
COPL (%) 33.7 33.5 29.8 35.3 33.2 35.8 28.9 32.9 




Sample ID B_13 B_14 B_15 B_16 B_17 B_18 B_19 B_20 
Stratigraphy RL- HS RL- HS RL- HS RL- HS RL- HS RL- HS RL- HS RL- HS 
Depositional Environment DSF DSF DSF DSF DSF DSF DSF DSF 
Detrital components (%)  
Quartz 57.7 63.7 56.3 51.7 61.0 58.0 55.0 43.7 
K-feldspar 9.0 10.0 8.0 5.7 9.0 11.7 11.0 7.7 
Plagioclases 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Chert 0.7 0.7 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Shale RF 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Sandstone RF 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.0 1.0 0.3 0.3 0.0 
Siltstone RF 0.7 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Silicic VRF 1.3 2.7 2.3 2.7 2.3 2.3 2.3 10.0 
Feldspathic VRF 0.7 1.0 1.0 0.3 1.0 1.0 0.7 2.3 
Basaltic VRF 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 
Volcanic glass 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 1.3 
Felsic PRF 1.0 3.0 10.3 10.0 1.0 0.7 4.0 10.3 
Granitic PRF 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.7 
Quartzite 1.3 0.3 1.7 0.3 - 1.3 0.7 0.3 
Schist 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 
Phyllite 0.7 0.3 0.7 1.7 0.0 1.0 0.0 0.3 
Undifferentiated Metamorphic RF 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Muscovite 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Zircon 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Rutile 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 
Hornblende 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Clay Matrix 0.0 0.3 6.3 10.0 0.0 0.0 1.0 0.0 
Authigenic components (%)  
Quartz 8.3 2.3 2.3 2.7 12.0 12.3 9.7 2.3 
Calcite 5.0 3.7 2.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 4.0 4.3 
Anhydrite 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.7 
Gypsum 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Illite (pore-filling) 0.7 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.7 0.3 0.0 
Illite (pore-lining) 3.3 3.3 3.3 4.0 2.7 2.3 2.7 4.7 
Chlorite (pore-filling) 3.0 1.3 3.7 7.0 1.0 1.0 1.3 5.3 
Kaolinite 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 
Barite 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Halite 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Feldspar 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 
Iron Oxides (pore-lining) 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Chlorite rp VRF 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Illite rp K-feldspar 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.0 
Kaolinite rp K-feldspar 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Calcite rp K-feldspar 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 1.3 
Optical porosity (%)  
Intergranular porosity 5.3 4.0 0.0 0.0 7.3 6.3 5.3 1.0 
Secondary porosity - Feldspars 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 
Secondary porosity - Rock Fragments 1.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.3 1.0 0.3 0.7 
Additional sample information
Intergranular volume (%) 25.7 15.3 18.3 24.3 23.3 22.7 25.0 19.3 
Plug porosity (%) 8.9 8.7 1.5 0.6 11.9 12.2 7.8 3.5 
Plug permeability (mD) 32.435 18.676 0.048 0.009 293.922 157.393 31.264 0.084 
Pressure sensitivity of permeability 
[10^-2 MPa^-1] 
1.000 1.000 12.500 22.200 0.800 0.500 0.900 8.400 
GTG coating coverage (%) 13.9 24.9 39.6 67.4 16.2 17.8 22.2 15.1 
GTI coating coverage (%) 71.0 64.7 81.6 81.6 45.2 43.9 55.5 72.3 
Total pore-filling cement (%) 15.7 7.0 8.3 10.0 13.0 14.0 15.0 11.3 
Mean grain size (mm) 0.271 0.289 0.426 0.363 0.335 0.307 0.310 0.365 
Sorting ws ws ws mws vws vws ews mws 
COPL (%) 26.0 35.0 32.7 27.3 28.3 28.9 26.7 31.8 




Sample ID B_21 B_22 B_23 B_24 B_25 B_26 B_27 B_28 
Stratigraphy RL- HS RL- HS RL- HS RL- HS RL- HS RL- HS RL- HS RL- HS 
Depositional Environment DSF DSF DSF DSF DSF DSF DSF DSF 
Detrital components (%)
Quartz 67.3 64.0 59.0 69.0 53.7 69.7 68.0 60.3 
K-feldspar 7.3 10.3 8.3 7.3 7.0 5.3 12.7 15.7 
Plagioclases 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 
Chert 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Shale RF 0.3 0.0 0.3 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Sandstone RF 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.7 0.3 0.3 0.3 2.0 
Siltstone RF 0.0 0.3 0.3 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Silicic VRF 4.7 2.3 4.3 3.3 4.7 3.3 1.3 1.0 
Feldspathic VRF 0.3 0.3 3.3 1.0 2.3 0.7 0.0 0.0 
Basaltic VRF 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Volcanic glass 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 
Felsic PRF 1.3 2.3 5.7 1.3 8.7 2.0 0.7 0.3 
Granitic PRF 0.7 0.3 0.7 0.7 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 
Quartzite 0.3 1.0 0.3 - 0.7 1.0 0.7 - 
Schist 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Phyllite 1.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 1.0 0.7 0.0 0.3 
Undifferentiated Metamorphic RF 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.3 1.0 0.3 0.0 
Muscovite 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 
Zircon 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Rutile 0.0 0.0 1.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Hornblende 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Clay Matrix 1.3 1.3 0.3 0.7 0.3 2.3 0.0 0.0 
Authigenic components (%)
Quartz 1.7 5.7 2.0 5.0 3.0 3.3 11.7 15.0 
Calcite 1.3 1.0 3.7 2.0 5.0 0.0 0.3 1.0 
Anhydrite 3.0 0.3 3.3 0.0 2.7 0.0 0.3 0.3 
Gypsum 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Illite (pore-filling) 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 
Illite (pore-lining) 4.7 7.7 4.3 4.0 5.7 7.3 1.7 2.0 
Chlorite (pore-filling) 4.0 1.7 1.3 1.7 0.0 1.7 1.0 0.0 
Kaolinite 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Barite 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Halite 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.3 0.0 
Feldspar 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Iron Oxides (pore-lining) 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Chlorite rp VRF 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Illite rp K-feldspar 0.0 0.3 0.7 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.3 0.3 
Kaolinite rp K-feldspar 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Calcite rp K-feldspar 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.7 0.3 0.0 0.3 0.0 
Porosity (%)  
Intergranular porosity 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.3 
Secondary porosity - Feldspars 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Secondary porosity - Rock Fragments 0.0 0.3 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Additional sample information
Intergranular volume (%) 16.0 17.7 15.3 13.7 18.3 14.7 15.3 20.0 
Plug porosity (%) 1.8 3.9 4.7 3.4 2.9 1.7 3.0 4.1 
Plug permeability (mD) 0.053 0.116 0.115 0.052 0.063 0.021 0.088 0.462 
Pressure sensitivity of permeability  
[10^-2 MPa^-1] 
12.200 9.200 9.800 7.700 12.700 9.000 7.200 7.400 
GTG coating coverage (%) 26.1 33.9 39.8 44.1 24.7 45.1 33.2 21.9 
GTI coating coverage (%) 74.1 59.2 76.7 61.3 76.3 79.1 46.7 40.7 
Total pore-filling cement (%) 8.7 7.3 9.7 8.0 12.0 5.0 13.7 16.7 
Mean grain size (mm) 0.175 0.200 0.177 0.197 0.257 0.276 0.270 0.317 
Sorting ms mws mws mws mws mws vws vws 
COPL (%) 34.5 33.2 35.0 36.3 32.7 35.5 35.0 31.3 




Sample ID B_29 B_30 B_31 B_32 B_33 B_34 B_35 
Stratigraphy RL- HS RL- HS RL- HS RL- HS RL- HS RL- HS RL- HS 
Depositional Environment DSF DN DN DN DN DN DN 
Detrital components (%)  
Quartz 65.0 59.7 52.0 61.7 53.0 62.0 54.0 
K-feldspar 13.0 7.0 3.3 6.0 4.7 8.3 8.0 
Plagioclases 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 
Chert 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 
Shale RF 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.3 0.7 0.7 
Sandstone RF 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.7 0.7 
Siltstone RF 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.3 0.0 
Silicic VRF 1.0 8.7 6.3 5.3 6.3 2.3 10.7 
Feldspathic VRF 0.3 3.3 2.3 1.7 1.7 1.3 1.3 
Basaltic VRF 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Volcanic glass 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 
Felsic PRF 0.0 7.3 16.7 4.3 4.3 1.3 4.3 
Granitic PRF 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.3 0.7 0.3 0.3 
Quartzite 0.0 0.7 0.3 0.3 1.0 0.3 1.3 
Schist 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Phyllite 0.3 0.3 1.0 0.7 1.3 1.0 1.7 
Undifferentiated Metamorphic RF 0.3 0.3 1.0 1.7 1.7 0.0 0.7 
Muscovite 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 
Zircon 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 
Rutile 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.3 
Hornblende 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Clay Matrix 0.0 1.7 1.3 1.0 5.7 0.3 0.3 
Authigenic components (%)  
Quartz 9.3 1.3 3.3 3.0 3.3 11.3 2.3 
Calcite 1.0 0.0 1.7 4.7 0.3 0.7 7.3 
Anhydrite 0.3 0.3 0.7 0.3 0.0 0.3 1.0 
Gypsum 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Illite (pore-filling) 0.3 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.3 
Illite (pore-lining) 5.3 8.0 7.3 8.0 13.0 5.7 1.7 
Chlorite (pore-filling) 0.0 0.3 1.0 0.0 1.0 0.0 1.0 
Kaolinite 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Barite 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Halite 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Feldspar 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Iron Oxides (pore-lining) 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Chlorite rp VRF 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 
Illite rp K-feldspar 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.3 0.0 
Kaolinite rp K-feldspar 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Calcite rp K-feldspar 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 
Optical Porosity (%)  
Intergranular porosity 1.7 0.0 0.3 0.3 0.0 1.0 0.7 
Secondary porosity - Feldspars 1.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Secondary porosity - Rock Fragments 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Additional sample information
Intergranular volume (%) 18.0 12.3 15.7 17.3 23.0 19.7 14.7 
Plug porosity (%) 4.5 2.5 3.5 3.6 1.2 2.6 4.0 
Plug permeability (mD) 0.439 0.068 0.064 0.086 0.023 0.054 0.353 
Pressure sensitivity of permeability  
[10^-2 MPa^-1] 
9.600 10.100 11.600 12.600 15.600 9.400 7.7 
GTG coating coverage (%) 29.3 41.1 28.8 28.7 43.7 30.0 29.0 
GTI coating coverage (%) 54.9 80.0 73.3 67.3 70.9 48.3 74.8 
Total pore-filling cement (%) 11.0 2.7 6.7 8.0 4.7 12.7 11.0 
Mean grain size (mm) 0.279 0.312 0.427 0.242 0.262 0.281 0.377 
Sorting vws mws ms mws ms vws vws 
COPL (%) 32.9 37.3 34.8 33.5 28.6 31.5 35.5 




Table A.2. Table on pages 160-166. Supplementary point-counting, petrographic and petrophysical data and sta-
tistics tables for chapter 3. Quarry A: Cornberg Sandstone, Quarry B & C: Flechtingen Sandstone, Quarry D to 
F: Penrith Sandstone. Abbreviations in order of appearance. RL: Rotliegend, AB: Appleby Group, RF: rock frag-
ment, VRF: volcanic rock fragment, PRF: plutonic rock fragment, MRF: metamorphic rock fragment, undiff.: 
undifferentiated, Ill,: illite, Kln: kaolinite, pf: pore-filling, cmt: cement, pl: pore-lining, Cal: calcite, rp: replaces, 
Kfs: potassium feldspar, Sec. poro: secondary porosity, IGV: intergranular volume, COPL: Compactional poros-
ity loss, CEPL: Cementational porosity loss, GTG: grain-to-grain, GTI: grain-to-IGV, KH: horizontal permeabil-





























































































































A_01 Eolian Dune RL – Weißliegend 0.288 1.283 vws 94.8 1.4 3.8 1.3 
A_02 Eolian Dune RL – Weißliegend 0.304 1.342 vws 92.9 2.0 5.1 1.7 
A_03 Eolian Dune RL – Weißliegend 0.357 1.684 mws 91.8 3.3 4.9 1.0 
A_04 Eolian Dune RL – Weißliegend 0.316 1.250 vws 95.8 1.4 2.8 0.7 
A_05 Eolian Dune RL – Weißliegend 0.336 1.331 vws 94.0 2.8 3.2 0.7 
A_06 Eolian Dune RL – Weißliegend 0.476 1.308 vws 93.6 2.3 4.1 0.7 
A_07 Eolian Dune RL – Weißliegend 0.310 1.316 vws 93.8 1.5 4.6 1.0 
A_08 Eolian Dune RL – Weißliegend 0.252 1.385 vws 92.5 3.0 4.5 1.3 
A_09 Eolian Dune RL – Weißliegend 0.237 1.474 ws 92.4 1.4 6.2 1.3 
A_10 Eolian Dune RL – Weißliegend     
A_11 Eolian Dune RL – Weißliegend     
B_01 Fluvio-eolian Dune RL - Parchim 0.204 1.272 vws 64.2 15.6 20.2 0.7 
B_02 Fluvio-eolian Dune RL - Parchim 0.183 1.333 vws 73.2 14.6 12.2 0.7 
B_03 Fluvio-eolian Dune RL - Parchim 0.386 1.658 mws 67.0 15.9 17.2 0.3 
B_04 Fluvio-eolian Dune RL - Parchim 0.310 1.288 vws 75.1 9.0 15.9 0.3 
B_05 Fluvio-eolian Sheet sand RL - Parchim 0.169 1.492 ws 73.5 11.7 14.8 2.3 
B_06 Fluvio-eolian Dune RL - Parchim 0.238 1.343 vws 76.5 12.6 10.9 0.0 
B_07 Fluvio-eolian Dune RL - Parchim 0.243 1.346 vws 78.3 10.8 10.8 0.0 
B_08 Fluvio-eolian Dune RL - Parchim 0.226 1.453 ws 71.1 14.7 14.2 0.0 
C_01 Fluvio-eolian Fluvial RL -Mirow 0.306 1.323 vws 70.8 13.4 14.8 0.0 
C_02 Fluvio-eolian Fluvial RL -Mirow     
C_03 Fluvio-eolian Fluvial RL -Mirow 0.295 1.530 ws 57.7 16.7 25.6 0.0 
C_04 Fluvio-eolian Fluvial RL -Mirow     
C_05 Fluvio-eolian Fluvial RL -Mirow     
C_06 Fluvio-eolian Fluvial RL -Mirow     
C_07 Fluvio-eolian Fluvial RL -Mirow 0.318 1.250 vws 72.2 16.3 11.5 1.3 
C_08 Fluvio-eolian Fluvial RL -Mirow     
C_09 Fluvio-eolian Fluvial RL -Mirow 0.430 1.395 vws 59.6 17.0 23.4 0.7 
C_10 Fluvio-eolian Fluvial RL -Mirow 0.303 1.427 ws 66.2 21.2 12.6 0.3 
C_11 Fluvio-eolian Sheet sand RL -Mirow 0.347 1.535 ws 69.1 14.0 16.9 0.0 
C_12 Fluvio-eolian Sheet sand RL -Mirow 0.334 1.325 vws 71.9 16.0 12.1 0.3 
C_13 Fluvio-eolian Sheet sand RL -Mirow     
C_14 Fluvio-eolian Sheet sand RL -Mirow     
D_01 Eolian Dune AB - Penrith 0.364 1.327 vws 94.4 4.1 1.5 0.0 
D_02 Eolian Dune AB - Penrith 0.302 1.591 ws 91.6 5.9 2.5 0.3 
D_03 Eolian Dune AB - Penrith 0.304 1.449 ws 91.6 6.0 2.3 0.0 
D_04 Eolian Dune AB - Penrith 0.275 1.310 vws 92.3 4.4 3.3 0.3 
D_05 Eolian Dune AB - Penrith 0.354 1.224 vws 91.2 8.3 0.6 0.0 
D_06 Eolian Dune AB - Penrith 0.476 1.319 vws 92.8 5.7 1.4 0.3 
D_07 Eolian Dune AB - Penrith 0.471 1.189 ews 93.6 5.0 1.5 0.0 
D_08 Eolian Dune AB - Penrith 0.489 1.206 vws 94.1 4.9 1.0 0.3 
D_09 Eolian Dune AB - Penrith 0.551 1.197 ews 95.0 4.4 0.6 0.0 
D_10 Eolian Dune AB - Penrith 0.521 1.206 vws 89.8 7.6 2.5 0.0 
D_11 Eolian Dune AB - Penrith 0.536 1.380 vws 93.5 5.1 1.4 0.0 
D_12 Eolian Dune AB - Penrith 0.353 1.219 vws 91.0 7.9 1.1 0.3 
D_13 Eolian Dune AB - Penrith 0.359 1.173 ews 89.5 9.5 1.1 0.0 
D_14 Eolian Dune AB - Penrith     
E_01 Eolian Dune AB - Penrith 0.428 1.198 ews 93.5 5.1 1.4 0.0 
E_02 Eolian Dune AB - Penrith     
E_03 Eolian Dune AB - Penrith     
E_04 Eolian Dune AB - Penrith     
E_05 Eolian Dune AB - Penrith 0.492 1.179 ews 91.1 5.8 3.2 0.0 
F_01 Eolian Dune AB - Penrith 0.342 1.650 mws 92.0 5.8 2.2 0.3 



































































































































A_01 65.3 1.0 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.7 1.0 0.0 1.3 0.0 
A_02 59.3 1.3 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.3 0.7 1.3 0.3 1.3 0.0 
A_03 54.0 1.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 1.7 1.3 0.0 1.0 0.0 
A_04 67.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.7 0.7 0.0 0.7 0.0 
A_05 66.3 1.3 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.0 0.0 0.0 1.3 0.0 0.7 0.0 
A_06 66.7 1.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.0 0.3 0.3 2.0 0.0 0.7 0.0 
A_07 60.3 1.0 0.0 0.0 1.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.0 2.0 0.0 1.0 0.0 
A_08 61.7 2.0 0.0 0.0 1.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 2.0 0.0 0.7 1.3 0.0 1.3 0.0 
A_09 64.7 1.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.3 0.7 3.0 0.3 1.0 0.0 
A_10           
A_11           
B_01 54.3 8.0 0.0 0.7 1.3 0.3 0.0 7.3 2.0 0.3 3.0 1.7 1.0 1.0 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.0 
B_02 54.7 10.7 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.7 0.7 4.0 1.7 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.0 1.7 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.0 
B_03 51.7 7.3 1.3 1.0 1.0 1.0 0.0 5.3 4.0 0.7 3.0 0.3 0.7 0.3 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 
B_04 57.7 5.3 0.0 1.3 2.0 0.0 0.3 5.7 1.3 0.0 1.7 0.7 0.7 1.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 
B_05 52.7 4.0 2.7 0.0 1.3 0.0 0.3 3.7 2.0 0.0 2.0 2.0 1.3 2.3 0.0 2.0 0.3 0.0 
B_06 58.0 5.7 1.3 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.7 3.3 0.7 0.3 2.3 0.7 1.7 1.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
B_07 60.7 5.7 2.0 1.3 1.0 0.0 0.3 3.0 1.3 0.0 1.0 2.0 0.7 1.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
B_08 54.3 7.7 1.0 0.7 0.7 0.0 0.3 5.3 2.0 0.7 2.0 0.7 1.3 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
C_01 48.7 7.7 0.0 0.7 0.7 0.3 0.0 4.7 4.0 2.0 0.0 2.3 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
C_02           
C_03 42.0 10.3 0.0 1.3 2.3 1.7 0.0 9.0 5.3 0.0 2.7 3.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
C_04           
C_05           
C_06           
C_07 48.0 10.0 0.0 0.3 0.7 0.3 0.0 1.3 1.3 0.0 1.3 2.3 0.3 0.3 2.0 1.3 0.0 0.0 
C_08           
C_09 45.3 10.0 0.3 0.3 1.0 0.0 0.0 6.7 6.0 1.3 1.7 1.3 0.7 0.3 2.7 0.3 0.3 0.0 
C_10 47.3 13.7 0.0 0.7 0.7 0.3 0.3 1.7 2.0 0.3 1.7 1.7 1.0 0.0 2.3 0.3 0.0 0.0 
C_11 50.7 9.7 0.0 1.7 1.7 1.0 0.0 7.7 3.7 0.3 2.7 1.3 0.3 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
C_12 49.0 5.0 1.3 0.7 1.0 0.0 0.7 3.7 1.7 1.3 2.7 3.0 0.0 1.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 
C_13           
C_14           
D_01 60.7 2.0 0.7 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
D_02 70.7 4.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.7 0.7 0.0 0.3 0.3 1.7 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.3 0.0 0.0 
D_03 65.0 4.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.3 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.3 0.7 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
D_04 55.3 2.7 0.0 1.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.3 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 
D_05 55.0 4.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
D_06 64.7 3.3 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 
D_07 63.0 3.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
D_08 63.7 2.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 
D_09 57.0 2.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
D_10 58.7 5.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.0 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
D_11 66.7 3.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
D_12 53.0 4.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 
D_13 55.7 5.7 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 1.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
D_14           
E_01 66.7 3.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
E_02           
E_03           
E_04           
E_05 56.7 3.7 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.7 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.0 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 
F_01 66.7 4.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.3 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.3 2.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 






















































































































A_01 8.3 0.0 2.0 1.3 0.0 0.0 3.3 9.0 0.7 1.7 0.0 0.7 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.3 
A_02 9.7 0.0 1.3 1.0 0.0 0.0 2.0 12.3 0.3 4.3 0.0 1.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.3 
A_03 6.0 0.0 9.7 5.3 0.0 0.0 1.3 2.3 0.0 1.0 0.7 2.3 1.3 3.3 3.3 0.0 
A_04 10.3 0.0 2.3 1.0 0.0 0.0 1.0 4.3 0.7 0.7 0.3 0.7 2.0 3.3 1.0 0.0 
A_05 6.3 0.0 4.0 2.3 0.0 0.0 0.7 2.3 0.3 1.3 1.3 2.3 1.0 3.0 1.3 0.0 
A_06 11.3 0.0 0.3 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.7 4.0 0.3 1.0 0.7 0.7 2.0 3.3 0.3 0.0 
A_07 6.0 0.0 4.3 3.7 0.0 0.3 1.7 8.7 1.3 1.0 0.0 2.7 0.0 3.3 0.3 0.0 
A_08 7.0 0.0 4.0 4.7 0.0 0.0 0.3 4.0 1.7 0.7 0.0 3.0 1.3 2.7 0.7 0.0 
A_09 7.7 0.0 2.7 2.0 0.0 0.0 0.7 4.0 1.3 1.3 0.0 2.7 0.7 3.7 0.7 0.0 
A_10                 
A_11                 
B_01 5.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.3 0.0 0.3 0.3 6.3 0.0 2.0 0.7 0.0 1.0 0.0 0.0 
B_02 7.7 1.0 0.0 0.0 1.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 5.0 0.0 0.7 0.7 0.3 1.0 0.0 0.0 
B_03 6.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 1.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 2.7 0.0 1.0 0.3 0.0 1.7 0.0 0.0 
B_04 7.3 5.3 0.0 0.0 1.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 5.0 0.0 0.3 1.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 
B_05 6.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 11.3 0.0 0.7 2.0 0.0 2.0 0.0 0.0 
B_06 7.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.3 0.0 0.3 6.3 0.0 0.3 0.3 0.0 1.0 0.0 0.0 
B_07 5.7 1.7 0.0 0.0 2.0 0.3 0.0 0.3 4.3 0.0 0.7 0.7 0.7 2.0 0.0 0.0 
B_08 5.7 3.0 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.0 1.0 6.7 0.0 0.0 1.7 0.3 1.7 0.0 0.0 
C_01 4.7 5.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 3.3 1.0 1.3 2.3 0.3 0.0 1.0 0.0 
C_02                 
C_03 4.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.0 0.0 0.0 1.0 4.0 0.0 1.0 0.7 0.0 1.7 0.7 0.0 
C_04                 
C_05                 
C_06                 
C_07 6.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.3 0.0 0.0 2.0 4.7 0.0 1.0 0.7 0.0 4.0 0.3 0.0 
C_08                 
C_09 6.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 5.7 0.0 0.7 0.7 0.0 1.3 0.0 0.0 
C_10 5.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 2.3 0.0 0.0 0.3 5.0 0.0 1.3 0.7 0.0 2.0 0.0 0.0 
C_11 7.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.7 0.0 0.0 0.3 4.3 0.0 1.0 0.3 0.0 1.0 0.0 0.0 
C_12 15.7 2.0 0.0 0.0 3.3 0.3 0.3 0.0 2.0 0.0 0.0 1.0 1.3 1.3 0.0 0.0 
C_13                 
C_14                 
D_01 12.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.0 2.0 0.0 0.7 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
D_02 7.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.3 0.0 0.3 1.0 0.0 1.3 0.0 0.0 
D_03 12.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 2.3 0.0 1.0 1.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
D_04 12.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 1.3 0.7 3.3 0.0 0.7 1.3 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.0 
D_05 18.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 1.7 0.0 0.7 0.7 0.0 1.7 0.0 0.0 
D_06 13.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.3 0.0 
D_07 17.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 
D_08 10.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 1.3 0.3 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.3 0.0 
D_09 16.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.0 0.7 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.7 0.0 
D_10 17.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.0 0.0 0.3 0.3 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 
D_11 9.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.0 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.7 0.0 
D_12 19.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.3 0.7 0.0 1.7 0.7 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 
D_13 16.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.0 3.0 0.0 2.0 1.0 0.0 1.0 0.3 0.3 
D_14                 
E_01 9.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.0 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.7 0.0 
E_02                 
E_03                 
E_04                 
E_05 13.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.7 0.0 0.7 0.3 0.0 0.3 0.3 0.3 
F_01 8.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 1.3 0.7 3.7 0.0 1.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 
























































































































A_01 28.7 27.0 2.0 22.9 20.8 0.5 20.3 20.0 8.3 3.3 12.3 15.7 7.8 
A_02 33.3 32.0 1.3 17.5 26.4 0.4 23.1 21.0 9.7 2.3 18.0 20.3 11.3 
A_03 31.0 28.7 3.3 20.3 22.9 0.5 30.4 22.3 6.0 15.0 10.0 25.0 6.3 
A_04 22.0 21.3 2.0 29.5 15.0 0.7 15.7 24.9 10.3 3.3 10.3 13.7 6.5 
A_05 22.3 21.0 2.0 29.2 14.9 0.7 17.1 26.0 6.3 6.3 9.0 15.3 5.7 
A_06 21.3 19.3 2.0 30.1 13.5 0.7 11.8 28.5 11.3 0.7 9.0 9.7 5.7 
A_07 30.3 29.7 0.7 21.1 23.4 0.5 33.5 20.9 6.0 8.0 15.7 23.7 9.9 
A_08 25.3 25.3 0.0 26.3 18.7 0.6 35.7 24.8 7.0 8.7 10.7 19.3 6.7 
A_09 22.7 22.3 0.7 28.9 15.9 0.6 28.3 26.6 7.7 4.7 11.0 15.7 6.9 
A_10     
A_11     
B_01 16.7 16.3 1.0 34.0 10.8 0.8 32.4 24.0 7.0 0.0 9.0 9.0 5.7 
B_02 20.0 16.7 4.3 31.3 11.5 0.7 20.0 30.8 15.7 1.0 6.3 7.3 4.0 
B_03 17.3 11.3 9.0 33.5 7.5 0.8 46.4 18.6 6.0 0.3 5.3 5.7 3.4 
B_04 21.7 20.3 1.3 29.8 14.3 0.7 41.0 38.0 7.3 5.3 7.3 12.7 4.6 
B_05 21.3 21.3 0.0 30.1 14.9 0.7 66.3 52.4 6.0 0.0 14.7 14.7 9.2 
B_06 19.3 15.3 7.0 31.8 10.5 0.8 58.0 45.4 7.0 0.0 8.3 8.3 5.3 
B_07 17.3 15.7 1.7 33.5 10.4 0.8 56.0 43.6 5.7 1.7 7.7 9.3 4.8 
B_08 20.7 18.7 2.0 30.7 12.9 0.7 63.6 42.3 5.7 3.0 10.0 13.0 6.3 
C_01 24.0 18.3 8.3 27.6 13.3 0.7 64.3 25.9 4.7 5.3 7.0 12.3 4.4 
C_02     
C_03 15.0 11.7 8.0 35.3 7.5 0.8 74.5 39.4 4.0 0.0 7.3 7.3 4.6 
C_04     
C_05     
C_06     
C_07 21.3 16.0 10.0 30.1 11.2 0.7 50.2 27.7 6.3 0.0 11.0 11.0 6.9 
C_08     
C_09 17.0 14.3 6.0 33.7 9.5 0.8 54.6 34.5 6.0 0.0 7.3 7.3 4.6 
C_10 20.3 14.7 9.3 31.0 10.1 0.8 58.0 30.6 5.0 0.0 7.3 7.3 4.6 
C_11 16.3 14.7 3.0 34.3 9.6 0.8 61.6 48.6 5.3 0.0 6.0 6.0 3.8 
C_12 25.7 24.7 1.3 26.0 18.3 0.6 67.2 36.2 7.7 2.0 3.3 5.3 2.1 
C_13     
C_14     
D_01 33.3 16.3 18.7 17.5 13.5 0.6 28.8 21.8 12.7 0.0 2.0 2.0 1.3 
D_02 18.0 10.0 9.3 32.9 6.7 0.8 32.4 24.2 7.3 0.0 2.7 2.7 1.7 
D_03 26.7 16.7 11.7 25.0 12.5 0.7 31.4 13.4 12.0 0.0 2.3 2.3 1.5 
D_04 37.0 20.0 18.3 12.7 17.5 0.4 32.4 10.9 12.3 0.0 5.0 5.0 3.2 
D_05 37.0 21.7 16.3 12.7 18.9 0.4 22.4 13.2 18.3 0.0 3.7 3.7 2.3 
D_06 27.0 14.3 15.0 24.7 10.8 0.7 24.0 14.0 13.0 0.0 1.7 1.7 1.1 
D_07 30.7 18.0 14.3 20.7 14.3 0.6 17.8 9.2 17.0 0.0 1.0 1.0 0.6 
D_08 29.7 12.3 19.0 21.8 9.6 0.7 25.4 12.2 10.0 0.0 2.7 2.7 1.7 
D_09 37.3 19.0 19.7 12.2 16.7 0.4 15.0 8.2 16.7 0.0 2.7 2.7 1.7 
D_10 32.3 19.3 14.7 18.7 15.7 0.5 11.4 5.6 17.7 0.0 1.3 1.3 0.8 
D_11 25.3 10.7 16.0 26.3 7.9 0.8 45.0 19.4 9.0 0.0 2.3 2.3 1.5 
D_12 39.3 23.0 17.3 9.3 20.9 0.3 11.8 7.4 19.3 0.0 1.3 1.3 0.8 
D_13 32.3 23.3 11.7 18.7 19.0 0.5 18.3 14.5 16.7 0.0 4.7 4.7 2.9 
D_14     
E_01 25.3 10.7 16.0 26.3 7.9 0.8 32.0 29.5 9.0 0.0 2.3 2.3 1.5 
E_02     
E_03     
E_04     
E_05 35.3 15.7 20.0 14.9 13.3 0.5 19.1 10.9 13.7 0.0 2.0 2.0 1.3 
F_01 23.0 15.0 9.7 28.6 10.7 0.7 58.0 24.6 8.0 0.0 4.7 4.7 2.9 




























































































A_01 1.7 0.3 0.0 19.9 0.390 0.050 12.1
A_02 1.3 0.0 0.0 17.2 0.249 0.039 5.8
A_03 2.3 1.0 0.0 12.7 0.012 6.4
A_04 0.7 1.3 0.0 11.4 0.016 0.012 4.8
A_05 1.3 0.7 0.0 11.1 0.045 0.002 5.4
A_06 2.0 0.0 0.0 9.1 0.017 0.008 3.5
A_07 0.7 0.0 0.0 14.6 0.011 0.013 4.7
A_08 0.0 0.0 0.0
A_09 0.3 0.3 0.0 16.7 0.200 0.060 9.8
A_10   17.5 8.602 0.009
A_11   15.8 0.066 0.012
B_01 0.3 0.7 0.0
B_02 3.3 1.0 0.0
B_03 6.0 3.0 0.0 7.8 0.143 4.4
B_04 1.3 0.0 0.0
B_05 0.0 0.0 0.0
B_06 4.0 3.0 0.0 13.4 115.235 8.1
B_07 1.7 0.0 0.0
B_08 2.0 0.0 0.0 8.6 110.610 2.3
C_01 5.0 3.3 0.0 7.8 0.032 3.4
C_02   16.7 7.454 4.187
C_03 3.3 4.7 0.0 14.0 2.528 0.577 9.4
C_04   16.0 38.272 0.824
C_05   21.3 68.847 191.221
C_06   14.9 2.032
C_07 5.3 4.7 0.0 19.4 50.089 20.804 12.5
C_08   16.9 1.743
C_09 2.7 3.3 0.0 12.9 12.358 0.271 8.3
C_10 5.7 3.7 0.0 17.0 39.667 20.884 12.4
C_11 1.3 1.7 0.0
C_12 1.0 0.3 0.0 9.8 3.589 7.7
C_13   11.9 2.896 0.199
C_14   7.7 2.835 0.040
D_01 17.0 1.7 0.0 24.9 3875.441 2694.981 23.6
D_02 8.0 1.3 0.0 19.6 201.137 122.254 17.9
D_03 10.0 1.3 0.3 20.8 215.920 135.308 19.4
D_04 16.7 1.3 0.3 26.7 10000.000 10000.000 23.5
D_05 15.3 1.0 0.0 24.3 4199.971 4709.060 22.0
D_06 12.7 2.3 0.0 22.2 1583.241 21.1
D_07 12.7 1.3 0.3 25.1 10000.000 24.5
D_08 17.3 1.7 0.0 32.0 10000.000 10000.000 30.4
D_09 18.3 1.0 0.3 24.7 10000.000 3650.147 23.0
D_10 13.0 1.7 0.0 27.8 10000.000 27.0
D_11 14.7 1.3 0.0 28.6 10000.000 27.2
D_12 16.3 0.7 0.3 22.3 1196.470 21.5
D_13 9.0 2.7 0.0 21.9 1695.573 19.0
D_14   23.7 1045.874 536.198
E_01 14.7 1.3 0.0 25.7 10000.000 10000.000 24.3
E_02   34.8 10000.000 10000.000
E_03   34.4 10000.000
E_04   32.7 3770.940 1164.679
E_05 19.7 0.3 0.0
F_01 8.0 1.7 0.0 20.0 108.461 48.505 17.0




























































































Grain size 0.32 0.29 0.42 0.07 0.07 0.09 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.24 0.20 0.28 0.48 0.43 0.55 
Sorting 1.38 1.40 1.33 0.13 0.11 0.17 0.04 0.03 0.04 1.25 1.25 1.17 1.68 1.66 1.73 
Q [%] (Folk,  
1980) 93.5 69.8 92.6 1.2 5.7 1.8 0.4 1.5 0.4 91.8 57.7 89.5 95.8 2.3 0.3 
F [%] (Folk,  
1980) 2.1 14.6 5.8 0.7 2.8 1.7 0.2 0.7 0.4 1.4 9.0 2.6 3.3 74.5 58.0 
R [%] (Folk,  
1980) 4.4 15.5 1.7 1.0 4.4 0.8 0.3 1.1 0.2 2.8 10.8 0.6 6.2 52.4 29.5 
Accessories  
[%] 1.1 0.5 0.1 0.3 0.6 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.0 1.7 5.3 0.0 
Detrital components [%]
Quartz 62.8 51.7 62.0 4.1 4.9 5.9 1.4 1.3 1.4 54.0 42.0 53.0 67.0 60.7 74.3 
K-feldspar 1.3 8.0 3.5 0.5 2.6 1.2 0.2 0.7 0.3 0.3 4.0 0.3 2.0 13.7 5.7 
Plagioclase 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.0 0.8 0.2 0.0 0.2 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 2.7 0.7 
Chert 0.0 0.7 0.1 0.0 0.5 0.3 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.7 1.0 
Shale RF 0.4 1.1 0.0 0.4 0.5 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 1.0 2.3 0.3 
Sandstone RF 0.1 0.4 0.2 0.1 0.5 0.3 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 1.7 1.0 
Siltstone RF 0.2 0.2 0.3 0.2 0.3 0.3 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.7 0.7 
Silicic VRF 0.0 4.8 0.3 0.0 2.1 0.2 0.0 0.5 0.1 0.0 1.3 0.0 0.0 9.0 0.7 
Feldspathic  
VRF 0.0 2.6 0.1 0.0 1.5 0.2 0.0 0.4 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.0 6.0 0.7 
Felsic PRF 0.0 0.5 0.1 0.0 0.6 0.2 0.0 0.2 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 2.0 0.7 
Granitic PRF 0.0 1.9 0.3 0.0 0.8 0.3 0.0 0.2 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 3.0 1.0 
Quartzite 0.7 1.6 0.6 0.6 0.8 0.5 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.0 0.3 0.0 2.0 3.0 2.0 
Phyllite 0.1 0.7 0.0 0.2 0.5 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 1.7 0.3 
MRF undiff 0.6 0.8 0.0 0.5 0.6 0.0 0.2 0.2 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.7 2.3 0.0 
RF undiff 1.6 0.5 0.1 0.6 0.9 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.0 3.0 2.7 0.7 
Mica 0.1 0.4 0.1 0.1 0.6 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 2.0 0.3 
Zircon 1.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.0 1.3 0.3 0.3 
Hornblende 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 
Matrix undiff 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.2 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.3 
Authigenic Minerals [%]
Quartz 8.1 6.6 12.8 1.9 2.6 4.2 0.6 0.7 1.0 6.0 4.0 5.0 11.3 15.7 19.3 
Calcite 0.0 1.2 0.0 0.0 1.8 0.0 0.0 0.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 5.3 0.0 
Dolomite 3.4 0.0 0.0 2.5 0.0 0.0 0.8 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 9.7 0.0 0.0 
Siderite 2.4 0.0 0.0 1.7 0.0 0.0 0.6 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 5.3 0.0 0.0 
Feldspar  0.0 1.4 0.0 0.0 0.8 0.1 0.0 0.2 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 3.3 0.3 
Barite  0.0 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.3 0.0 
Rutile pf 1.3 0.0 0.3 0.9 0.1 0.4 0.3 0.0 0.1 0.3 0.0 0.0 3.3 0.3 1.3 
Illite cmt, pf 5.7 0.4 0.3 3.3 0.5 0.6 1.1 0.1 0.2 2.3 0.0 0.0 12.3 2.0 2.7 
Illite cmt, pl 0.7 5.0 1.7 0.5 2.1 1.0 0.2 0.5 0.2 0.0 2.0 0.7 1.7 11.3 3.7 
Kaolinite cmt,  
pf 1.4 0.1 0.1 1.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.1 0.1 0.7 0.0 0.0 4.3 1.0 1.0 
FeOx pl 0.3 0.8 0.7 0.4 0.5 0.5 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.3 2.0 2.0 
FeOH 1.8 0.9 0.4 0.9 0.6 0.4 0.3 0.2 0.1 0.7 0.3 0.0 3.0 2.3 1.3 
Replacements & petrographic porosity [%]
Calcite rp Kfs 1.0 0.2 0.0 0.7 0.4 0.0 0.2 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 2.0 1.3 0.0 
Illite rp Kfs 2.6 1.5 0.5 1.3 0.9 0.4 0.4 0.2 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 3.7 4.0 1.7 
Kaolinite rp  
Kfs 0.9 0.1 0.2 1.0 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 3.3 1.0 0.7 
Illite rp  
Kaolinite 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.3 
Intergr.  
Porosity 1.1 2.9 13.6 0.7 1.9 3.7 0.2 0.5 0.9 0.0 0.0 8.0 2.3 6.0 19.7 
Sec. Poro.  
Kfs + RF 0.4 2.0 1.4 0.5 1.7 0.5 0.2 0.4 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.3 1.3 4.7 2.7 
Sec. Poro.  
























































































volume [%] 26.3 19.6 30.0 4.3 2.9 4.4 1.4 0.7 1.1 21.3 15.0 18.0 33.3 25.7 39.3 
Cement  
volume [%] 25.2 16.7 16.4 4.2 3.4 4.2 1.4 0.9 1.0 19.3 11.3 10.0 32.0 24.7 23.3 
Optical  
porosity [%] 1.6 4.8 15.1 0.9 3.4 3.5 0.3 0.9 0.9 0.0 0.0 9.3 3.3 10.0 20.0 
Compactional  
porosity loss 25.1 31.5 20.8 4.5 2.5 6.9 1.5 0.6 1.7 17.5 26.0 9.3 30.1 35.3 32.9 
Cementational  
porosity loss 19.1 11.5 13.2 4.3 2.8 4.3 1.4 0.7 1.0 13.5 7.5 6.7 26.4 18.3 20.9 
Compactional  
index 0.6 0.7 0.6 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.03 0.02 0.04 0.4 0.6 0.3 0.7 0.8 0.8 
GTI coverage  
[%] 24.0 54.3 28.3 7.9 13.9 13.5 2.6 3.6 3.3 11.8 20.0 11.4 35.7 81.0 79.0 
GTG  
coverage [%] 23.9 35.9 15.5 2.8 9.3 6.9 0.9 2.4 1.7 20.0 18.6 5.6 28.5 78.3 96.6 
Quartz  
cements [%] 8.1 6.6 12.8 1.9 2.6 4.2 0.6 0.7 1.0 6.0 4.0 5.0 11.3 15.7 19.3 
Carbonate  
cements [%] 5.8 1.2 0.0 4.1 1.8 0.0 1.4 0.5 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.0 15.0 21.2 9.5 
Clay Minerals  
[%] 11.8 7.9 3.0 2.9 2.5 1.7 1.0 0.7 0.4 9.0 3.3 1.0 18.0 14.7 8.0 
Carbonates +  
Clays [%] 17.6 9.1 3.0 4.6 2.8 1.7 1.5 0.7 0.4 9.7 5.3 1.0 25.0 14.7 8.0 
Microporosity  
[%] 7.4 5.0 1.9 1.8 1.6 1.1 0.6 0.4 0.3 5.7 2.1 0.6 11.3 9.2 5.0 
Petrophysical measurements 
Helium  
porosity [%] 14.6 13.5 25.9 3.2 4.2 4.6 1.0 1.2 1.1 9.1 7.7 19.6 19.9 21.3 34.8 
Horizontal  
permeability  
[mD] 0.96 35 5906 2.55 39 4245 0.81 10.9 1029 0.01 0.03 109 8.6 115 10^4 
Vertical  
permeability  
[mD] 0.02 20 4203 0.02 52 4088 0.01 15.0 1092 0.002 0.04 49 0.06 191 10^4 
Effective  
Helium  
porosity [%] 6.6 7.6 22.8 2.7 3.4 3.5 0.9 1.0 0.9 3.5 2.3 17.0 12.1 12.5 30.4 
 

Reservoir quality of Rotliegend sandstones is mainly 
controlled by their permeability, and porosity, and 
their mechanical properties. As a result, diagenetic 
porosity-reducing processes need to be understood 
to evaluate reservoir quality and geotechnical prop-
erties in sandstones. The position and abundance 
of tangential grain-coating illite is identified as 
key control on syntaxial quartz cementation and 
chemical compaction. Best reservoir qualities are 
achieved in mature sandstones with large amounts 
of quartz cementation, but small quantities of clay 
minerals and carbonate cements and thus lower 
mechanical and chemical compaction. Moreover, 
the relative length of grain-contacts compared to 
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